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APOLLONIUS OF TYANA
The Pythagorean

opher.
Philos-

\Yho rur Four Hundred Years 
Was Worshiped as a God.

b y  g . w . b r o w n , M . 1».

aiPVRIOHT BY THE AtTTHOR, 1S&A
It U »el! known to scholars that mod

era tcclealaalies have purposely labored 
to suppress tho name which heads this 
article. Some of them have treated 
Apollonius as a fiction, merely a myth, 
while others have represented him 
an impostor, thereby conceding his his
torical character. As his biographer 
shows, he was horn on tho very eve of 
the Christian era, and was alive almost 
at the close of tho first century, spanning 
a full hundred years; performing won
ders equaled by no other, it seemed 
necessary. If his’ personality was estab
lished. to give him an opprobrious title, 
hence impeeior.

The Christian hero was glorified as a 
God. the other they claimed was vile.
AXTtvJCITY U.VVKILED, a eery mcrilorl-1 _ _______ ___  ______
ou* book of the last year, devou-d much des,d iscuss^  religious subjects with the

most of what ho retained to his poor re
lations. Ho then returned to his 
Pythagorean studios. For five years he 
maintained the mystlo silence, speaking 
to no one, but devoting his entire lime 
to the study and discipline of Pytha
goras. His next five years were spent 
in traveling over the countries of Asia 
Minor, going from city to city and dls-
Juling with the learned la regard to 

tvlno rites. Between -10 and «0 he set 
out on his Eastern travels. At Xlncvah 
ho met with Damis, who thereafter 
traveled with him and became tho 
chronicler of his doings. Ho visited 
India, consulted tho Brahmans, who im
parted to him their secrets; ho engaged 
In discussions with the GymnoMpnlsl*;* 
liveooo wv find him at Babylon, dis
coursing with Hard an es, the Parthian 
king, wbere bo became familiar with tho 
teachings of the Magi.

Five years were spent In the East, in 
learning and comparing knowledge aud 
various systems of philosophy. Con
cluding his labors, ho returned to the 
Ionian cities, then famous for their 
learning, where he 1$ next heard of as 
possessing miraculous powers, whioh ho 
bad acquired in his travels. Tho priests 
referred the sick to him for relief, and 
he is said to have accomplished wonders 
In their euro. He crossed the Hellespont 
into Greeoe.IvisStod the temples and ora-

Todo óoOft£BE6ooD 
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m irac le  of Josu» und ascribing them 
to Apollonius, at alleged by «omo Ill-in
formed moderns, it h is  been contended 

by several oral-

i f tS f !

space to communications, professedly 
from ancient spirits, to prove that the 
Christian fathers drew largely or 
wholly upon the sayings and doings of 
Apollonius to build up their central 
character. We are sure every IntelH-

Snt reader who has a thought above 
e every-day occurrences of life, will 

be glad to know the f a c t s  In regard to 
this character on which they can rely.

The life and adventures of Apollonius 
were originally written by his Assyrian 
traveling companion, Damis. A little  
more than a century after Apollonius' 
death Julia Domna, a native of Tyre, 
wife of the Emperor Severua, placed in 
tho hands of Flavius Philoslreliu. born 
in Athens, but then residing In Home-, 
the writings of Damis. with all the ex
tant papers and records which contained 
an account of the great philosopher, and 
directed him to review and compile the 
whole Into a detailed and continuous 
history. Not content with these sources 
of knowledge. Philostratus tells us, he 
collected from tho different cities and 
temples Apollonius had visited the tra
ditions ana epistles current of him: that 
he addressed inquiries for facts to 
kings, sophists and philosophers, to 
Elian*. Delphian*, Indians and Egyp
tians; that (n addition to their replies 
he had made use of the book of Max
imus, the -Egi i-n. also a work written 
by Meregenes. Did a biographer ever 
have fuller means of knowledge who 
wrote one hundred years after the death 
of his hero!- The'book was carefully 
written, and Is a model of classical eie*

Sanoe. It survives to our times in 
rreck, in which it was 'originally writ

ten. it Is full of miraculous occurrences, 
ascribed to the philosopher, recount lag 
hi* wonderful doings, his curing of the 
sick, restoring tho dead to life, in effect, 
destroying and enthroning kings, es
caping from chains and imprisonment, 
passing in an incredibly short lime to 
distant places, staying plagues, with 
numberless other astonishing events. 
These extravagant narrations are only 
reflected accounts of the hero-worship
ers of the age in which ho lived. They 
were common to all great personages, 
real or Imaginative,—CrUhna, Buddha,

learced. and assumed the authority of a 
divine legislator. He entered the cave 
of Trophonius, where he claimed to 
have gained the sacred books of Pytha
goras. Thence we find him in 
Laceda’mon, Corinth. Ephesus—in short. 
In most of the principal cities of Greece: 
thence to Home, where he was charged 
with baring raised a young woman from 
the dead. He was arrested as a 
magician, tried and acquitted. Ho left 
Rome in disgust, and we next hear of 
him In Spain. He crossed into Africa, 
where he spent some time, still in pur
suit of knowledge. We next find him at 
Athens, where he was admitted to the 
Eleusinlaa mysteries, having been re
jected on a  former application. He vis
ited Alexandria, in Egypt, became 
familiar with the learned who assembled 
there from all quarters of the world, 
spending much of his time in the temple 
of Scraps#, consulting the Great Library 
on past events. He was specially sought 
out bv Vespasian, whom he assisted in 
reaching the Homan throne. From Al
exandria he visited Ethiopia, aud then 
returned to his native country.

When Domitian became king Apol
lonius attempted to excite a  revolt of 
the provinces In Asia Minor. He was 
ordered to bo arrested and taken to 
Home: but be anticipated the event, and 
voluntarily appeared before the em
peror. Hero he lost his prudence, and 

-*■- -  - eulogized Nerva, a rival for tho throne.
;he death ,\poVioniuj was arrested by order of the 
carefully 1 hurried to prison and loaded with 
sieal eie- j 0ti^lns. The charges preferred against

him were; The singularity of his dress, 
his uncouth appearance, his being wor

as a  God. aud for sacrificing a
his uncouth appearance, 
shined as a  God. and fc 
child with Xerva for an augury. But 
our hero vanished from h it persecutors, 
and appeared soon after a t Puteoll, more 
than a hundred miles from Home.

We next find Apollonius In Greece, 
where ho remained two years. Address
ing an audience at Ephesus he Interrupt
ed his discourse by quickly advancing 
-evcral steps, exclaiming: “Strike the 
tyrant, strike him; tho blow is given; 

I ho is wounded and fallen.’ At that very 
i moment, September 18th. A. D. 9b, 
Domitian fell by the hand of an assassin. 
He was succeeded on the thread by the 
good X erva

Jesus, Simon Magus—ail whom Fame 
favored—performed miracles, If credit
Is given to the statements of the chroo* 1 ’  'yjm time and place of Apollonius’ 
Icier» and romancers o! that age of | a> - - — ■ ■ ■ ■
fable«. The heroes were not tiods If j 
they did not set aside natural law; so 
the greater their recorded achieve-1 
menu the more glorious the character! 
they were delineating. The only thing 
incomprehensible in connection with 
these exaggerations is,how is itpossihlc,

‘ in this age of philosophical knowledge, 
to believe any of these impossible 
things? We could (III many pages with 

account of these marvels performed
by Apollonius; but «re choose to consign 
all to '*

\

i the age of fable* and of faith
The life of Apollonius was partly 

translated Into English in lbst. by 
C hari«  Blount, but tho work was imme
diately suppressed by the bigots of that 
period. A complete translation was 
made Into English In 1'*».*. by Rev. E. 
Berwick, a Vlear in one of the eccle
siastical parishes in Ireland.

In the preparation of this article the 
facts, and sometime* tho language 
herein given, are compiled from various 
sources, common to all. with omission* 
or auditions from others, invariably 
from Christian author#. To avoid In
terrupting tho narrative credits are 
omitted, ta re  when necessary to add 
strength to the statement.

Apollonius was born of noble ancestry, 
a t Tyana. a city at the foot of ML Tau
rus, in Cappadocia Atla Minor, four 
years ‘ ‘
age of fourteen bn n i  anal by bin 
parents to Tare us, the nearest port on 
the Mediterranean, where he sms placed 
in charge of Eutbydcmua a rhetorician, 
for education. It'is reprv-ented that he 
ttodled the whole circle of the Plxtonlo, 
Skeptic. Epicurean and Peripatetic 
philosophies, and ended by giving his 
preference to the Pythagorean, in 
which he was trained by Kuxcnus, of 
Beraclca He exercised in the severest 
•acetlclsm of the -eel, abstained from 
animal food, «roolec clothing, wine, and 
the company of womsg. suffered

death are unknown. Tho latest date of 
his doings Is given above, making him 
at that time one hundred years old. 
Some say ho died a t Ephesus, others 
that he died a t Rhode«, others a t Crete. 
At the la tter place It was stated he fre
quented the temple of D iana Once, 
after be had entered that sacred retreat 
at midnight, the priests said they heard 
voices singing; '*Leave the earth  and 
come to heaven! Cornel Comer* Apol
lonius was seen no more, and many be
lieved ho was carried to the Gods 
without dying. Philostratus says: “ I 
do not remember to have seen any tomb 
or cenotaph, raised in houor of him: 
though I have gone over most parts of 
tho world, and in ail countries met men 
who told wonderful things of him.” He 
Intlmatw a doubt that he ever died.

The Emperor Adrian made a collec-
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various countries, he formed somea I against Jerusalem , was made em peror 
fragrant substances into tho form of an l- , of tho Homan empire In the year T9. His 
mals, and burned them on the a ltar. To army life and dissolute habits made the 
tho Supreme Being he offered no sacrl- people expect to find In the successor of 
fices, deeming all m aterial objects-, even 1 Vespasian a  ty ran t and oppressor. 
Ere. Impure In hls sighL He thought Apollonius wrote him, advising modem- 
prayer to him was polluted by human tion In his government. He received 
breath.

wk, him was polluted by human
-reath, and should therefore ascend si

lently from the soul. In  his work on 
Offerings he a y s :

* A man may worship the Deity far 
more truly than o ther mortals, though 
ho neither sacrifice animals, nor kindle 
fires, nor consecrate any outward th ing

tion in his government- He received 
for reply:

“ In  my own name, and in  the name of 
my country, I give you thanks; and will
be mind- 
deed taken

these thing*. I  have In
Jerusalem , but you have

captured me.
I t  is said of Titus: “W hen raised to

kings
reader

other deities. He needs nothing, even 
from natures far more exalted than 
ours. There is no animal th a t breathes 
the air, no plant the ekrth nourishes, 
nothing the world produces, which In 
comparison with him  Is not Impure. 
The only appropriate offering to Htm is 
tho homage of reason; th a t which can
not be expressed by the lips—the silent, 
Inner working of the SplriL From the 
Most Glorious of all beings «re should 
seek for blowings by offering tha t 
which B the most glorious in ourselves. 
Pure SplriL the most beautiful portion 
of our being, has no need of external 
organs to make Itself understood by The 
Omnipresent Essence.”

The epistles of Apollonius are still ex- 
tanL They were addressed to private 
Individuals', to societies, philosophers, 

and emperors. Tho curious 
er will find them In the original 

Greek, carefully preserved in the Con
gressional Library a t W ashington. 
Those who have read them  say thoy 
show him to have been a man of learn
ing, embued with tho noblest senti
ments, and exhibiting a  profound phil
osophy. Judge W aite. In his adm ira
ble «rork, “ History of the C hristian R e
ligion to the year has mado several 
translations from these eristics, copied 
below, which will give tho reader an 
Idea of their character. In a  le tte r to 
Heatiams, ho says:

“The tru th  Is not concealed from us, 
how beautiful It is to havo all tho earth  
for one's country, and all men for broth
ers and friends; and tha t those who de
rive their origin from God are ail en
dowed with one and tho samo nature, 
and with a community of reason and af
fections: and that wheresoever any one 
may be, or In whatever manner born, 
whether barbarian or Greek, ho Is still 
am an .’

To Valerius Apolloolus wrote:
'T h e re  Is no death of anything, ox-

to tha t God whom we call The F irst; i the throne, he thought himself bound to 
who Is One, and apart from all, and by bo th e  rather of his people, the guardian 
whom only «re can know anything of ¡of virtue, and the patron of liberty, 

deities. He needs nothing, even Titus is, perhaps, the only monarch who,
when invested with uncontrolled power, 
bade adieu Ho those vices, luxuries aud 
indulgencies which as a private man he 
never ceased to gratify." How much 
shall the Tyanian Sage bo credited for 
this reformation?

Apollonius was universally regarded 
as a prophet, and a worker of mlracles- 
The power to do these things was sup
posed to have been derived from some 
supernatural knowledge obtained in the 
Hast; for the belief in magic a t th a t 
lime was almost universal. O racles In 
various places declared th a t he was en
dowed with Apollo's power to cure dis
ease and foresee th e  future. A t

lion of Apollonius’ letters, which were i c«pt in appearance. So. also, there is 
'  ‘ *' no birth of anything, exceptpreserved in hla palace a t AnUum. 

Among them was the book of oracular 
answers brought from the cave of Tro
phonius. The Emperor Carao-alia 
ordered a temple erected and dedicated 
to his memory. The Emperor Alexander 
Severos, In whose palace Philostratus 
wrote the Ufo of Apollonius, caused hit 
statue to bo placed In the Imperial 
chapel. When f t  "  
took Tyana, be

1th great lenity, bacause it  am  the

.  I  . ln »Pi*ar-
ancc. That which passes'over from es
sence into nature eeeros to be birth, and 
what passes over from nature Into es
sence, seem s In like manner, to bo 
death; though nothing really is orig i
nated, and nothing ever porlshes: but 
only now cornea Into sight, and now 
vanishes. I t  appears, by reason of the 

tho Emperor Aurellan density of matter, and disappears, by 
treated the inhabitants reason of the tenuity of essence; but U 

always tho same, differing only In mo
tion and condition.’

In the next paragraph he asserted: 
"Nothing Is ever created or destroyed.” 

To a brother who had U»t bis wire, he 
wrote:

“ It 1» destined that whatever has 
come to perfection must pw* away. Let

. •w.t ___i not, therefore, the loss of your wife. InApollonius taught. that therei was One lh r of age, shock you aod not,
I s tb r r  of all. th a t the Burner- became something is called death, con- 

ous deities -h o  were f l e e t s  ^  popular (J ,,f better than it, since Ufo Is

in uappauocia, ams Minor, tour «fth  great lcaltv, because it wa* the 
i before the preeent era. A t the birthplace of Apollonius, and. hence, re- 
of fourteen be was seat by hi* ganlod It a sacred city. His countrymen

declared he was a son of Jupiter: bût be 
insisted he was the »on of Apollonius 
whose name he horc- It was told that a 
fia«h of lightning descended to earth, 
thence returned to heaven the moment 
hq was Iwrn

Olympia th e  young men wished to wor
ship him: bu t he forbade them . "
hassles were frequently sent to  him 
from princes ana m agistrates, who 
wished to hear htm  discourse, o r obtain 
his aid In an emergency. Procession? 
of citizens would go forth to meet him
as he approached olile*.

He refused to accept gifts tendered

hair to grow, and visited the temple of - n et|o g  they w ore'm ediators between 
uEseulaplus at .Kg», where bo wa* , ;oJ Ho always addressed
further Instructed. prayer* aod hymn* to the rising sun.

At the age of twenty Apollonius re- abhorred all b oody sacrifice*. When 
turned to T^ana. on account of the death importuned to odor such try priest* In 
of bis father. He divided hU Inherit-1 1

with his brother, whom ho re- -------
f I ’ Nordaisied from a dissolute life, giving I sorbii ynUMsphcn, probably Bu WMsu.

re-asanobly be cast down. But she 
al «rays esteemed by us, «ras always lov
ing to her husband, and wa* everything 
tono desired. ,r . . For tears I here 
not been able to write more, and more 
than this 1 have not thought nee**- 
sary .'

Titus, -who led the Homan armies

appe 
refui

him, declaring them unnecessary to hls 
simple mode of life. His frequent prayer 
was: “ O. ye gods, g ran t mo to have 
but few things, and lb stand ln noed of 
none.”

W hen the Homan Consul, Telesinus, 
asked him what he prayed for a t  the 
altar, he replied: “Tha't justice may 
prevail, tho lairs not bo broken, tha t 
wise men may be poor, and tho rest rich 
hut hooesL” W hen further asked If 
he thought his prayers would be 
hoeded he answered: “ Yes, for when I 
approach tho a lta r  I Include all in one 
prayer: grant, O God, all th a t Is good 
for mo.”

On hts visit to A lexandria a  pompous 
procession met Apollonius, to escort him 
to the city. On his way he met twelve 
men who «rere being led to execution for 
robbery. He pointed to ono of them 
and said: “T hat man has made a  false 
confession." Turning to the executioner, 
he added: “Take care to have th a t man 
reserved to the last, for he is not 
guilty. You will be wise not to pul him  
to death .” He prolonged his rem arks, 
to ga la  time. W hile yet speaking, a 
courier arrived, shouting: “Spare Pno- 
rlon! I t  Is proved he is InnocenL A 
false confession wa* extorted from him 
by to rtu re .” The convict was saved, 
aod Apollonlu- was glorified for hi* 
foresight.

But space will not perm it a detailed 
review of Apolloolus. Ho teem# as real 
a  historical character as any o ther name 
which ha* come down to us from the 
ancients. Xot only classical writers, 
but even the C hristian Fathers mention 
him. Justin  M artyr, quoted In K ing’s 
Gnostic*, «rritlng about A. D. 1 .TO, said:

"How U It that the talisman* of Apol
lonius bar* power In certain member* of 
creation“ for they prevent. <u «.< _w«, the 
fury of the «raves, and the violence of 
the «rind*, and the attack* of wild 
beasts; whilst our Lord's miracles are 
p  TSrm-d fry (nulilw s a ir» » , TUOSt: OF 
AFOLLOXtCS ARC MORK NO« CROCS, 
and actually manifested In presrat (acts, 
so as to lead all beholders astray .”

The early Christian», Instead ol deny 
log that Apollonius performed miracle*, 
attributed them to evil spirits.

Instead of Philostratus copying the

with great earnestness 

l'-t», end d ia rie«  Blount, who translated

nent literary  scholars—among whom wo 
note with pleaxuro Lord H erbert, died

a part of th e  Ufo of Apollonius loin 
English, died I'.'U—t h *  tho writer* of 
the Gospels credited to "our Savior" 
the doing* of this Greek philosopher. 
It t* just to say, however, th a t the m ira
cle* of Apollonius, Instead of turning 
water into wine, catching fish with coin 
In the ir mouth* with which to pay 
taxes, tilling swine w ith devil# and 
drowning them .walking upon w ater—all 
physical Improbabilities—hls were of a 
kind th a t generally called Into exorcise 
hU clear-» igb led and 

vhl

premise of heaven, nor threatened with 
an undlcm hell for not believing In him. 
W hat t'am ls «aw w ith hi* own oyes he 
wrote at tho time of tho event- ill* bl- 
ogranher, Phllostratu», while th e  phll- 
otopnor’s fame M i yet tho properly of 
the «rorld,under (lie direction of a  Homan 
emi>re«», noted for her virtue, learning, 
and nobility of character, collected hls 
epistle.«, »aying» and doings, end under 
government patronage wrote the facta 
and traditions, a.« then known and be
lieved, which have survived the de
structive hand of time, and shall wo say 
C hristian malevolence?

We know tho au thor of th a t b iogra
phy. Wo know tho sources of hi* in
formation. W e know Apollonius lived, 
and wrought and died; and th a t a il hls

creased, th a t th is may l>o relieved. It 
1* not publlo properly in any legal or 
just sense, but private, and often ex-

church cdt- 
dollars <

cluslrety private 'property. 
• 'Calli -si rals,

fices, costing
expensive 

million* of r £ d

powers, of which he gave such rem arka
ble evidence, else hl« magnetic skill.

c la irau d ien t' teaching* are in stric t harmony w ith a 
noble life, and tha t he disdained any a t
tem pt to convert him Into a  God. And 
hero we leave him with tho thoughtful.

III , yth.JSSJ.

are erected; and in every city tens 
hundred* of thousands of dollar* are put 
Into church buildings, through th e  
vanity, folly o r superstition of 

I people: ai-.d through the Influeneeof I 
various eccle*la.«tlcal powers, each 

I striv ing to oxerl the other«, and to per 
petuato in arch itectural g randeur and 

I beauty the outward »tgns of religion anil 
devotion, regardless of the  enforced 

I poverty and bankruptcy they too often 
cause. And now th is Injustice is echoed 
and re-echoed through ’ev e ry ' long 
draw n aisle and fretted vault,' while low
lier worship mourns in silen t p rayer 
withonL And on these solemn temp.«« 
the cunning devil smiles a* he draws

CHURCH PROPERTY.
Should It Be Taxed?

now very gencrallyconocded to be force», 
uo way m iracles—thut Is, «citing ,
at defiance natural laws, instead of 
Ph ilostratus borrowing anything from i 
(ho ec-pols, there 1# no evidence that
thc^e gospels were w ritten  prior to the «■ •»■ ■ «>■  • • ■ — ■ • ,  .
year 17.1,'whou for the first lirno M at
thew Is known to have been in existence.
The writings of DamU, detailing  the
travels and doings of Apolloolus, had _____
been public for a t least seventy-live A rc h b is h o p  I ty a n '«  H e. r u t  U t te r -  wo^ J  hereafter prevent th e  erection t f  

before th a t date. T here U not such expeasire  churches, w hich a re

hi* in terest on tho mortgage» which folly, 
not religion, has placed upon them , and 
made security for the law.

"N o wonder the  cry  goes up of re lig 
ious languor and indtfferenUtm: tor th e  
chief elem ents of religion have become - 
‘money, music and m elancholy,’and d o »  
trines'fashloned to tho varying hour. 

' ‘Taxing all these church  properties

years before th a t date. T here Is not 
ôno word of trusty  information th a t 
e ither of the gospels was in Home until 
a fter Philostratus had w ritten hi» life of 
Apollonius. We are o! the  opinion th a t 
neither w riter borrowed from the 
other, but that each gave cred it to tra 
dition, whose tendency it  was to mag
nify and apotheosize all heroes whom It 
desired to honor. Even Alexander, 
more than th ree centuries before the 
b irth  of the Tyanian sage, assumed tha t

u n co .

To t h e  E ditor:—A number of bills 
have been Intrcduced to the Indiana 
legislature now in session, each bearing 
the very indefinite and evasive title: 
“Concerning Taxation." I t has been i 
discovered, Uow-evar, from reliable 1 
source«, th a t those bills have In view the
further exem ption from taxation  of ail 

b irth  or the Tyanian sage, assumed th a t j church  property, personal and real, aud 
he was a  son of Jup iter, and he showed ;h l t  alio  0; a q minister» of th e  gospel.

In his response to  the toast, ‘T h e  
H ierarchy, ' s t  the  Catholic club annual 
dinner given a t P h ilad e lp h ia  February 
" 1x93, Archbishop ityan said; " I  hope

wee g l’ 
The

a«s on d ry  land, if

his willingnc*» to be worshiped as a 
God. Miracles wore told of him . Even 
riveis parted the ir waters to enable 
him  ana his arm y to pas

lve credit to hls biographer, 
e I'nabridged S m ith*  Classical 

Dictionary says:
“ There cari be no doubt th a t Apol

lonius pretended to supernatural powers, 
and was variously regarded by the an
cients as a  magician and a  divine being."

W e are of the opinion th a t many of 
th e  ancients, like those of our own
times, who were frugal and abstemious 0j c ^ p iu i and ’ labor: of aid in 
In th e ir  habits, possessed clairvoyant upping of the m ortgage- from

built as arch itec tu ra l ornam ents, and 
not as really  required place* of w orship.

" I  am in favor of these proposed 
change* in our m anner of taxation, th a t 
the labor th e  most valuable to tho »lato 
and the least profitable to th e  laborer, 
shall be tho most encouraged and 
best protected. T h e ^ ^ u o o a h le  
of a  tille r ol th e  soil e h o t^ o p t  be' taken 
away e ith e r by taxation  or T hrough ex
emptions, and be left powerless to 
per.r

I have thus lengthily  quoted from i 
E dgerton’s adm irable address, '  
he expresses so much b e tte r than  I - 
my own Ideas upon th is im portant sub
ject.

II in 1879 the  value of church  i
Tho o n T —a* estim ated a t SÛWJ.0QÜ.00Ü,;

is its value to-day? I t  U supposed to V 
a t the least calculation Íl.TOO.úOO,'«

powers. These were m istaken, even by 
the subjects themselves, for special em
anations of Deity, as many to  day erro 
neously ascribe them  to the influence of

th a t the Catholic h ierarchy will 
w orthy of this glorious country which in 
future" It «rill religiously rule." Tho 
relevancy of this u tterance to th e  sub
ject of the taxation of church property 
will be noticed by the reader la ter in 
the perusal of th is  article 

The solution of the social probiem of 
tho present day: of the vexed question 

'  ' "  ig in the
uiaoK  vi tu t  i« v [ u « g «  irvui th e  farms , _ , . . .  . . , ,
of the Industrious poor; of counteracting Instead o. this it  yields co t one >.? ut
to a  g rea t extent the b listering  Influ- re™ Fu*-.  ,_, _ _,

o. combines, trusts, syndicate* and * glorious practical loilowi

If G eneral G rant's prophecy prove 
it  will soon reach the enorm ous fi 
th ree  bill to«* of dollars t3,0U0,0 
At two per cent taxation th is am ount <
church property should bring sixty m il
lions of dollar» 000.Old) per

a
enee , would be erf him  who “w ent about incously « c r ib e  them  to the influence or mono,oUra. m*r be greatly  aided by a ’ Ouk

disembodied spirits. Apollonius and wl?e consideration of the «object of the tf bv th e  expencitu re  of
W l .  --------------------------- (^ 1 1 ^  — .,« .-   -  - . . . . . . . . . .  •  re- • .

•ine honors .for a period er rottr etnhmet, 1 p r0pertv of th e  C c ited  Slates, w 
temple was raised to him a t Tyana 0'o ^  municipal, o r -
s b irth  placeL which obtained from amountod to s?7,UOO,lWU. In lsbu

hls numerous followers were, ucques 
lionably, deceived in th is m atter.

Tho Encyclopedia Britannic*, article 
PHILOs t Ra tCS. well says: “T here is no 
reason to conceive th a t th is work [Life 
of Apollonius) was composed in any 
sp irit of antagonism to C hris tian ity .' 
Under tho title  of A po l l o n it s , tho 
same high au thority  adds: “ A fter his 
death , APOLLONtCS «res (rorsttyvif 'T h  
citrine honors fo r  a perfect or' '
A temple «ras raised to 1—  . . . ----
[hls b irth  place), which obtained from 
the Romans the immunity of a sacred 
city. H it statw trot ¡Jaord ammvj thnte 
of the (toils, and hts name eras fnrolvu as a  
fring poswxwd or »cl* fAiortaH yuneeiw. 
The defenders of Paganism  at the per lod 
of its decline, placed the life aod m ira
cles of Apollonius in rivalry  w ith thuee 
of C hrist; and some moderns have not 
hesitated to make the same com
parison."

in closing its article, tho famous En
cyclopedia, penned by a C hristian, be it 
rem embered, says:

"Apollonius is  not to be looked 
upon as a  shallow and vulgar 
Impostor. . . W ith some of th e  sp irit 
of a moral and religious reformer, he 
appears to havo attem pted, though 
vainly, to anim ate expiring  Paganism 
with a new and purer life."

L iving an unusually long life, which 
«ras wholly devoted to acts of goodness, 
w ith no foolish savings in encouraging 
to habits of sloth and id' 
evil of no one. neither encouraging the 
use of wine, nor allowing a retinue of

, taxation of church pro 
In his message to

millions of dollars annual: v tho
message to Umjfres* in 1:75. -sl>ould be obliged though indli 

General G rant »aid: " I «¿old  also cali and tovoiuntarl v. to  do som ething 
vour attention to the im portance of cor- u ** **** =oul* °* mea
'reeling an evil tha t. If perm itted t o  'T*36 ^ UPch . h M  M T O r  ? c l
continue, will probably le£d to g rea t la  poverty and afflict
trouble before the elds* of the nine- -h o se  dally  lives are  b a r . »vruggle? for 
teenlb century . It is the acquisition of exl?tence, and who are
vast amount* of untaxed church 
erty . In ISSO. I

'  tho  United 
tax

1 prop
in ISSO. I believe the church

which 
state, 

1S&> the
amount bad doubled, la  IfiTi) i t  sras 
S.Vi4.4Kt,.'.«7. By LMJ. w ithout a  check, 
it Is safe to say this property «rill reach 
a turn exceeding S- . 'X'O.ODO.lrVx So vast 
a sum. receiving all th e  protection aod 
benefit* of governm ent, w ithout bear
ing its proportion of the  burdens and 
expenses of the same, will not be looked 
upon acquiescently by those who have 
to pay th e  taxes. T he accumulation of 
so vast a properly as bore alluded to, 
without taxation, may lead to seques
tration without constitutional authority , 
aod through blood. 1 would suggest the 
taxation of a ll property equally."

In England before the stringen t s ta t
ute* of m ortm ain the church had got 
possession of one-third of the property 
of the kingdom, and Blackstone says 
th a t but for the»? statu tes ecclesiastical 
corporations would have engulfed the  
whole real estate of the country.

■  Once allow a church the rig h t to

in  th e  t
need of the substantial cewanlatlwa* of 
th e  gospel. Its  mission has been 
leach mankind how to suffer ra th e r  t 
how to remove the causes of euffe 
and the evils of society generally.

T he foreign missionary industries of 
the church, upon th e  princip le th a t  d is
tance lends enchantm ent to  our charlU
or th a t church  ch arity  begins __
“a t  G reenland's icy mountain»” and 
" ind ia 'sco ra l strand"—have received l 
more attention  than  the evils of our < 
land.

W hat would be though t of th a t f 
whose ch ild ren  were actually  suffe _ 
for th e  necessaries ol life making con
tributions for th e  support and 
of o th er d is tan t and unknown < ’

As long as a »Ingle. Isolated Ac ___  .
family is suffering from cold and hun
ger. not a dollar of American 
should be sent to the heathen for | 
theological, doctrinal 
purposes.

L e t th e  church  property, then, 
taxed reasonably, and le t th e  rev 
therefrom  constitute a  fund th a t  : 
able A m erica to take care  of h e r i

d ten ess, speaking „  „ 1 ^ 7 hold." and ime “p r ^ r t y  “i l U w t  Ipc poor, and th e  church  to  procuc-- 
-----»!>« taxation .and without limit, and re to rt ^

must finally be had to confiscation to
womou to follow In h ls tram , be seems a  | som ething for the people. T he

continual acquisition * '

and afflict-

worthy model for the age ln which he 
lived. W ill It be Im proper to inquire: 
W hat would have been th e  result bad 
the Imperial government of the civilised 
world throsrn It* protecting rvgis over 
Apollonius and hls reforms, and the 
Homan eagle* bad exerted the ir supreme 
power to suppress tb e  then rising  claims 
of C hristianity . Instead of the opposite? 
I t  i t  not possible Apollonius, with hi*

G sat wisdom and philosophy, would 
ve maintained his godhead: th a t hi* 

reforms «rould h are  dom inated the 
globe: and th a t ibetolenoo* would h are  
been correspondingly advanced, instead 
of retarded, with superstition the 
victor? *

It must not be forgotten that there 
hat been no religious sect which hat 
been Interested In surrounding the 
uamo of Apollonius with a  halo of glory; 
there hr* been no priesthood engaged 
ln manufacturing history to  perpetuate 
hls renown, o r falsify narrations of h it 
wonderful doings; nor have there  been 
unscrupulous persons to rob the people 
In hls name. T here h a re  been no In
terpolations in hts Life, nor monks to 
proselyte the world in h it behalf; 
neither has any library  been destroyed, 
nor books been t  jppressed. to  obliterate 
adverse criticism  on hls character. The 
Inscription* on the monuments of Egypt 
were not defaced by M* follower», nor 
covered with plaster and re-lo*crlbed, to 
scale off In recent time» and reveal the 
baaenoseof the forgery: the catacombs 
of Home do not show they have been 
<?. - with tbe foolish de»lre to make 
them bear witness to hi* greatness; 
neither has any one been tortured, 
burned a t the sta^e, bribed with a

ed. and ln keeping ucspotted from 1 
H. V. StvrJUNOlworld."

S p r in g f ie ld ,  M o.
L. M. W illiam s, of Springfield, 

says ef Dr. De Bach&nanns. P h . I 
ho is a thorough scholar and 
speaker, who ha* done much to 
lighten th e  people concerning 
churches and  th e  false claims 
behalf of the Bible and creed*. Of Kina

light* a re

of real w ts te  by 
the church, o r indeed by any corpora
tion. 1* a »ertous m atter. ’

In an add re*-« delivered in Ir79. by tbe 
Hon. A. I*. Edgorton. of Fort W ayne. 
hlm<clf an Episcopalian anJ a libera! 
contributor to the supper: o! all churches, 
the speaker said:

“C hurch properly of all kind», per
sona! and real, should be taxed There 
should be no exemption whatever. To
th e  ex ten t th a t «re exem pt such property Abby Jodsoa he «ays »he is a  
from taxation, we are compelled to sup- <durattti lt¿ T u d  do¡„  in 
porL by the taxation of o ther propei tr ,  . . .  J\ .  . . n”““
a church established whose ccc'.es.a»- —ay: It show» th a . the h igher 
lical authority  «re deny, and whose splr- coming out oa Uie s.Uc of sp iritu a l 
Huai guidance we reject. Such taxation Mr. W. th inks it U of no use to cater

and feed them  
semi-orthodux atop to convert them 
Spiritualism ; and th a t Spiritualism  i  
orthodox dogma» and super* t i t  
borrowed from paganism, will 
mix or agree: as people grow in I 
edge and «trength. they do not 
“ faith." Spiritualists, b e th in k  
in a  God—or Good—who fills s 
ail th a t is good, grand 
universe, and those r 
coveted th iannlv  
b e tte r go hack U 
their

Is clearly in violation of our constitution 1 peop'.e> prejudices 
and the whole theory ’ of our BW-i1.Qrthodax , ;UD 
governm ent. If the vast accu
mulations of landed wealth made 
for many ages by bishop», clergy, 
chapters and monasteries, created the 
malousy of sovereign« In former times, 
how much more should such accumula
tions of wealth in these day?, exem pt 
from taxation, excite the a tten tion  and 
opposition of a  free people*

“ ‘ ly when
tbe cfc

any aor 
taxation

people «rant a re  ! 
faith U

“ It wa* an cv tlday  rh e a  supeam iloo 
required that a large portion of tbe 
la tv r of a country should be devoted to 
the support of the church: and it  wlii 
be an evil day tor u* if we subm it to  have

I riicin of our properly taken by 
on through any of the ingenious 

—ays of Indirection, to m aintain any 
church, 11» appurtenances aod proper
ties of an v kino. .

The value of church properly In the tlmugh publicly inv.k# 
In l te d  State )* staled , l “7*l at ha* dared to dispute hi* 

it  is prohaK j M *rer Doctor t* wr 
fW «kV P(». all uniaxcd. ThflgfflK* on wwk. aad U 
o ther property n o t - a n m - . - h o  h ear bin

■  to the churches, 
found In any fona  and < 
Buchananoe, be I 
gad more good i 
preachers and 
■ ' ubll '

l toe
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P A R T  II.

CHAPTER XIV.

Glimpses.

pointing to toy secretory us mi accessory of the forgeries, yet 1 
could stake mv life, nil Hurt I hold dear, upon Id» innocence"

• •Your lordship i» very poslllvo, yet wo know absolutely uoili 
lug of IhU very extraordinary young in an; until these dls- 
doaurc«, wo would have accepted your lordship'» IraUmony withouttho 
leiiKt hedtntion; hut too tbo position In which our haiiklug bouse i* 
plucud! Hy tldn time it in known nil over Indl», mid in inoot of the 
financial circles of Europe, that them) paper» for vast turns lutvo 
been forged. It in true your lordship's prenonco here nvortt a 
calamity, and It 1» true the Earl of Montroso is able mi l willing to 
Ixinrhin portion of the loss; liut our reputation will sulfur unluns wo 
clear the mailer up — IHidlngout who 1» the real culprit."

“ Living or de el? asked Armtnd.
'•Living or dead," replied the hanker, • 'perhaps better for him 

or them If the hitter."
“ Itillnitely so ," said Annantl. "B u t if I make you wholo— 

your hunk, your de|>os(ts, your credit?1'
“ The E arl  of .Montrose 1« either very rich or very generous," 

•aid the Imuker in auuuco nont.
Arm and was very re It, Itow rich no ono kuew, nor did lie, nor 

would ho until the unwinding of that wheel of destiny that bring» 
nd things to light; sometimes sooner than wo expect, sometimes 
long ages after we have goue from the face of the earth.

“ The Karl of Montioso must bo very rich. There Is only one 
wav in which our buuklng-hotme run ho made perfectly secure," said 
the banker, ra tlu r oautioutly; but there was a glitter In hi* eye» 
that Armnnd had sometimes noticed in birds of prey Just ns they 
reach their victim, or us he had once scon in tho eyes of a miser 
when ho olutohcd tho gold spread out boforo him at his dying 
moment. .

“ And that ls?"ask#d Armnnd.
“To purchase our hank—nntue, deposits, avaCs, all," said the 

hunker, his gliUtrlug oyos turned upon Armaud in greater amaze 
m int tlmn ever.

• •At what value?” asked Armnnd, as serenely ns if ho were 
offered a  hunch of violets in Covent Garden.

“  l-’ifty million |«mmls sterling," said the hanker, almost in n 
whisper.

••I wiil t)ke a week to think of tho matter. Meanwhile make 
nil your tsiim atos very carefully, and I will send my secretary to 
represent me; he is an expert in those matters. My solicitor will 
aid him, and if he needs other aid he will select som eone whom he
knows."

“ You mean, toy lord, the young man suspected of complicity 
In thc.e forgeries? asked tho hanker,amazed beyond all possible d is
guise or concealment

“ I mean,’ resjionded Arraand, “ the young roan whom yon 
think may possibly he in u position to be open to the suspicion of 
those who do not know him, or any of the circumstances; and I

’ see a »tor« txcrllenl

no ears, and whet* they could lay llmlr plan» to trap tho un«u»|icot- 
iug (?) aceiwtary.

cloud forma In the JconUr of the stone a n d  gradual1' 
e) the revelation is for th a t time.

o r  STAn-MIRT.

Jnavanrnh Journeyed, as his charts nnd notes indicated, north 
and west, west nud north.

Always finding fresh cause for hope, always tmlltcd, hut never 
feeling willing to confess defeat.

Surely not defeated, for wherever he went, near whatever 
aacrtd shrine he paused, whatever temple he visited, his "hrolher ' 
had recently been there, had hut just departed.

Sometimes he fancied lie caught glitupsrs of him on the road 
and that ho would overtake him at the next shrine or resting-place,

' sometimes in visions of the night, with hU charts nnd compti*» 
before him, he wotud dream that he traced the hues directly to Ids 
“ brother."

Sometimes be would hear of him in a different province as bav 
Ing performed some wonderful deed of mercy and lovtog kindness, 
or of an aim« st miraculous case of healing with the saered lotions 
and the anointing of his bands.

And sometimes, but seldom, he would rerolvo to ahnudon the 
pilgrimage and remain in the nearest shrine set apart for their promise you to make this purchase, unless 1 
Order, and wait for his "brother" to come to him teay.'"

“ For he will come, cither now, or few or many mouths hence; ooID -dcst.
he will come to me or l  will go to him; he to  declared i t  1 have Mr Archibald Metcalf had left the Castle and tho presence of 
seen it in the stare, nud the monitions of my dreams ond virions s o , Armnnd f< i ling that his destinies and those of his family were in 
reveal it."

But what Jsavannah did not see was the alight, never to  slight, 
fluctuation of the needle of the compass; what he had not seen was

hOVX-MIST, BUT NOT HIHHMi.
“ Tho impossible nauully occur», the improbable ever," said 

/eldn , in a profound mood that day.
“ Then you would upset ull rule* of login, disregard premise*, 

nulcocOent, deduction and aer|ilciicu, and trust to blind------"
“ I know wliat you ore going to any— 'blind instinct,' bu t is not 

reason also blind? If the premise* be talsu, is not that which follows 
also false? No, I would Iruat to open eyed, cle«-vl»ioned Intuition,” 
said Zvldft, earnestly,

“ And set the burned pundits agog, and turn tills world of 
reasoning beings upside down?” toughed Ariniind, uuublo longer to 
appear grave when he Raw the sorioua look In Xcldu » eyes,

Armnnd usually iihhuiiihI lira opposite »Ido of every question In 
Ilia loving conversation» unit pretended argument# with /e ldn , 
because hy ao doing lie was «lire to evolve a stronger expression of 
his own inward convictions than if lie had formulated them and 
given them utterance.

“ Darling /eldu, your paradoxes are ulways convincing, the more 
so a» i hi y express heller than 1 ever could the Innermost perceptions 
of my soul. ”

Annnnd said this with tender seriousness, and /e ld n  kissed 
him once, twice, thrice; Just to punish him for making her believe 
lie wa» opposing her in earnest , . . ,

“ Jiu t will you tell me, darling, upon what particular line of I I,,rtun_  ^ ' 
impoMib'e probability o r probable impossibility your miud wa» 
then exploring? (JUizzid Armaud.

W hin /e ld n  was very wise, ns »be was tha t day, she bad 
fashion of pursing her lips a little, and slightly elevating one eye
brow. ns if lo formulate tbul which was too subtle to  be put into 
words.

T ills expression was upon her face ns she replied, taking up his 
raillery, “ I was endeavoring to formulate more effective punishment 
for bantering au tocrats.”

“ Nothing could be more suitable than tbo punishm ent yon gave 
mu but a moment ago— in fuel 1 regard It a# 'capital' punishment, 
said Annum! i|uitc meekly, placing himself in an attitude to be 
punished again.

•brea th ing

milk while
spread» to the outer surface^ 
ended. ’ "

Carefully placing the stone to the receptacle, a fter 
upon M im  a Umcs,' Hicjoh noted the  position» of the P “
hu had to fore he hsd consulted tho »aerial sU»nc;lhen pnsse l into the 
laboratory, placed the moonstone iu Its secure resting p is te  near lit* 
heart, mid took out the small esse containing the chart« from tho 
desk or cabinet in the Hlirine.

Very carefully did lllejoh spread these charU  upon a smooth, 
polished tomrd prepared for tho purpose.

• How flue to this fabric, this gauze-silken papyrus, made U> 
endure for ages, a m i  very soft and pliable," thought Hiejoh. “ So 
bright and beautiful arc these colors In which every lino, planet and 
number to distinctly traced, yet so minute nnd fine; color* that were 
no doubt distilled and prepared by hi* hand from tbo choice Juices 
of the sacred vines and l>errte*."

Then did Hiejoh compute with the table« of numbers, ev ir  
referring to tho chart* for Ihe position* of tho plnneU .thcn did he torn  
llio page» of the tosik of destiny to  the portion indicated hy the 
numbers for the House of “ M;" then did lie read:

■(¡real loss, by lire, will come to  one related by the fem inine 
line to tills house. "

To the lord of the house great threatened loss, the resu lt of 
long continue] designs and a  network o f secret plotting* which, 

ill be »verted by warnings from the Shrine."
To the tody of tho houfec, illness, o r some shadow ."
To the child of the house, the daughter, g rea t and wonderful 

gifts follow a happy childhood."
• Im minent tilings,' ” repeated Hiejoh, reading from the book 

a* Indicated by the numt>cni on the charts.
“ Legal cntinglem eala, Involving U rge earns o f gold, averted 

by the intervention o f ------ ."
•Arrival of m ysterious messenger* connected with occult

s ig n -------"
“ Insanity, not crime —  "
Here the record became broken. The «mall, tanred reed with

which bo traced tho charts dropped from Iile joh 's  hand. He looked 
up to sco a strong, benignant face andBiun u iiiM a io n a  <-'l**i In a knightly

No sped the moment* of the golden hours; so sped the golden I “r“ or D<I‘D8 him, while a hand pomtod to  the desk  th a t bod 
days--days o f tho a u tu m n -o s  Armand and Zclda, engaged in some 1 ‘““ i1* bj ‘‘0 'T  Armaud nnd Zelda, bu t not occupied by llle joh , 
light Inljor. passed the morning* together in her boudoir* which was an‘ a v.!m o * V  * . . 4 . . .  , . . . . .
also her library and study. ^  .

On ttiU morning very daintily  wa* Zelda robed, very cxqniaitoi  ̂ . H . tc ^  would eoon bo two, anrl bin
was her airy toilette, very graceful every gesture, very delicate her “ “ t "  mlstrcM would arrive and, jierhnps, require his aervlcc* 
penmanship im »be traced a fow notes w u tern iu g  which she needed | ° ! . l ° * Uny W£rc iolded
Armaud » advice 

And very much in love was Armaud, this husband of four 
years, who wa# certain hu had known and loved Zclda forever, and 
who knew Unit nowhere in nil the wide world, or system of worlds, 
was there another like uuto Zclda, or whom he could love.

Very noble and humlsomu did Armnnd look in his superb 
oriental robe, bis morning togligec, which he never perm itted him- 
»elf to wear beyond Uie suite of rooms he and /e h ln  called their

securely locked In their chosen place.
r.no rmont mist. *

The country scat of Lord and Lady Castleton wa# upon the
“ * "m o u n t” by the com-brow of tho hill th a t sometimes was called 

moners, and was tieyond the moors.
A lthough the e la t e s  of the Earl of Montrose and L ord Castle 

ton Joined, It wa* surely ten miles by the shortest way to E d g em o n t
______  , The name indicated the place, whether the sea-air L ire»  h r  sir«» ,,

the hands ol tLc E irl of Montiose. Ready to do anything to  avert own upper currents, impelled the moisture from  the ocean o r whether
what be believed would be u tter rum  if he did not trust implicitly Zelda, glancing up from her light lalwr fa r more frequently the nature of the soil and rocks beneath caused perpetual evaonra 
U) the honor —nay. to the generosity of his noble patron. thun was m cessary, thought A rm and bad never seemi-d so noble, so Uon— whatever the cause, this hill was alw svs covered h r  a  llceci

Not so with bbsrp, the detective. The instinct of^ his calling. | g lM (| ( w  M now> mist o r vapor— lighter to winter, more dense in sum mer, clearer in
And /•.•Ida was certain that in all the irons of lim e and eternity  autum n, bu t always a mist, 

she and Armand would live nud love side by side, hut not as now, A rm nnd had never been there before, nnd to  Zclda it  waa a 
possibly. revelation. To be borne along in tbe m oonlight am id the autum nal

l t V o »  tha t thought, subtle aud delicate ns the fanning of haze, past forest, He'd and fen— to he borne upward along winding,
a  butterfly 's wing, that caused Zelda to utter the paradoxical remark undulating ways, swaying and swinging to the stately  coach, upward
th a t led t o *11 the loving banter. among the briars, upward along the moora, upward among the

She replied, most serenely: “ i t  was a thought w ithout form, I tangles o f moon-mist, waa like a dream of fairyland
. _ eated party. Tbe traditions of his business firm, the fealty they eubitui ce or possibility of speech. I t  was a glimpse of eternity, I ‘I, never dream ed of anything half so 'w e ird  ” said Zclda

“ some one made no audible reply, hut the good Jaavan- 0wc to the Earl of Montrose, will cerUinly prevent my i.lea from think, and th e  gazed into Armand 8 eyes with those mate blew “ W e seem to be a fairy  prince and princess l»orae alone to  "so m e
on with the conversation: ^ “ Aye, thou sayest truly— he receiving fuvor; still I may try him. Carefully, now." He »aid thto ffclls o f light. I moon-palace in the cloud». I wonder if we «hall waken « id  find it
* '  ‘ ............... ~ ‘ ‘ ' to himself, a< a man would suy it to  a favorite pointer whom be “ Yes, a  glimpse of e tern ity ," he said, meaning tho soul he saw i nil a  dream ?"

wished to place upon the scen t _ j in Zclda » eyes. k _ “ I fear, my d « lln g , it will prove a  tedious rea lity ,"  said
Though the fato of all India and of the United Kingdom buDg | A rm and, draw ing Zehla s m antle more closely around her as he 

in the balance, still would Love reign lord over all in the House of | noticed the penetrating m ist even in the close carriage. “ Poetic as 
Montrose. . is its name, and charm ing as is the m oonlit maze, with you, my

Moon—mist. love, E dgcm ont m ist will prove to lie no fairyland, I  fear."
Hiejoh had studied the directions and charts accom panying the “ W hy did we come, then, if it  is to  be so dull? Wc are never 

precious g ift of hH late beloved and revered master. One »mall | dull a t Lome,” said Zelda, half w ishing they were back at the 
package ho was enjoined from opening until near the hour of his Castle.

the shade, the detlectioo, never to  slight, upon the Mured »tone iu
the shrine, and the shadow that fell across the lens when, with b it I like tha t o f the bird of prey, made him «cent bis victims afar; h a t
tele--iope, be wm tracing the stars on the night when he decided to detectives, unlike tho vultures that they resemble in other nays, nrc
set fbrth to find and Joiu his “ hiolher." uol unfailing in their instincts. Sharp felt sure of his game, and

“ It is not unusual," he said to himself, or the • some ouc he m eant to press bis opportunity as far as was possible without
whom be ever thought was near him, “ for brothers to meet unex- openly ariL gunizing the Earl of Montrose.
pvctedly at one or another of these sacred places, and why should it “ It wilt neu-r do ," thought he, “ to broach this subject or plan 
be strange to meet the one whom 1 most long to lee, whoee foot-1 to the solicit >r of hi» lontolnp, even though ho is the most inter 
steps I am surelv following, and who is also seeking for me?"

The ‘ '
Dah went on with the conversation: “ Aye, thou sayest truly— he
may not be in lliu body at all, either at sacred shrine or within 

e walls, or ministering by the wayside. Yet must I still seek 
him, hiding my time at each sacred place, for is it not ordered,
•Whensoever thou teckest a  »brine for ministry lmstc not away, for 
thy ministration or should lie thirty days, or Uiree hundred and sixty 
dava, or three times three hundred and sixty days. If thou 
reccivest ministration orbiessirg there, tony  not too long lest anoi her 
wait without who liath more need. Tarry but a night if only 
weary; tarry but seven if footsore and ailing, tarry but thirty night# 
if the fever bo upon thee; but if thou art helpless, past cure, tarry 
until thy fetlde flame of life is ended?’ "

Joavnunah, impatient to proceed, had tarried a mouth at each 
ahrinc, ministering willingly, os was his wont, hastening with swift 
wings of the spirit to find his ••brother," hnUening and seeming to 
know inly where to go.

“ 0 , elusive and illusive shade of light! O, battling quest; my 
•brother’ is there, yet not there; is before me, yet I never ovorlak« 
him! *

Aye, now he would find him, for a mighty prince, charmed 
with tho wonders his “ hrolher" had wrought, had urged him to 
remain in his realm and aid his people still further.

“ Almost as wonderful ns the works of Zsrdbust sic the works 
of my ’toother' in that kingdom, and tomorrow I shall be upon the 
borders of that kingdom, nnd in three days i shall I c tlu-rc. 1

Ah, .lauvannah—good, learned, faithful J savannah, thou didst

The Earl of Mbntrosc was Dot quite so communicative as 1 
could have wished,' said Sharp, wliun he saw a suitable opportunity 
to »peak to tbe solicitor, who seemed buried iu deep and painful 
thought.

“ I thought he was very considerate," responded Metcalf, “ not 
to say niuro. A man of his station and affairs could hardly recall 
the paitii'iilars of what mnst have boon a mere passing event in u 
life b o  lull of state and personal affairs of greater, infinitely greater, 
importance."

B ut," responded the detective, “ ho did not seem to recall tbo 
attempt upon his life of which we were iuformod. Perhaps it waa a 
canard, after a ll,” said Sharp.

“ The Eafl of Montrose is not likely to make himself the hero of 
a cheap sensation, when he has been accustomed to  scene» of danger 
from his boy hoed," said Mr. Metcalf, visibly annoyed by Sharp’s 
persistent porsuitof the unpleasant theme.

•• 'Owever, hit U well to hotoerve all the points." Sharp 
always dropped hia “ h 'a" more when he wa» a little excitcd-and oil 
his guard B ut his caution came to bis rescue.

It 1» to.the credit of Mr. Archibald Metcalf that he never once 
tried, even in his thought, to screen his relative from a manifest 
share, whelher ignorantly or not, in a stupendous fraud, and that.

dissolution.
iVbffn tha t will be, if my lliejoh  cares to  know, be can trace 

by tbe stars with the accompanying tables. "
O u t of thu paragraphs in the beautifully and m inutely traced 

directions read:
“ The tables and charts are marked *M' in all num bers that 

pertain to the |Iuu»e of Montrose. T hese numbers nnd their mean, 
rags will be found on the astronomical charts nceom panjing this 
gift.

“ Whenever Hiejoh wishes to trace the destinies of those he 
loves for warning of danger o r for aid, let him visit a sacred place, 
gaze into the moonstone when the moon is fu ll,a t m idnight, and note 
what he secs; l i t  him also note what planets are in the ascendant,

I had two strong reasons for w ishing to  accept th is invitation 
Social reasons there are non«, for ire could well afford to  leave those 
m atters to  your tact and skill in arranging some little  affairs o f calls, 
lunches e r  teas with Lndv Castletoo. a t which the sterner sex m ight 
o r m ight not be present."

“ Usually 'm ight n o t,’ "  sm iled Zclda; “ happy sterner sexf" 
“ Lord and I.sdy Castleton will be o f service in ou r new work, 

ou r woik fo r the people— I ought to  say fo r ourselves. Lord 
Castleton is as easy in {»otitica as he is in everything else, b a t a goon 
fellow, with good impulses. Lady Castleton is unconventional and 
liberal in religion. They arc immensely popular; not with the 
“ m iddle c lass ," as they nrc termed, fo r th a t class ha# ever proved 
Itself to be g reat sticklers for all conventional rules and title«, but

, , , ___. .. ... ,  . . .  too. upon the son of his best friend nnd patron, the late Earl ofnot know that thou madest I hy computations with the fever lurking 1. .  , - 1
in thy veins, nor didst thou iftow that, lost amid the mszv lahyr nth •um r ,s t'
of stars, thy mind, even as the feet of one lost in the wilderue s or U is 01,0 to hi# erc,|il Umt 114,1 hc «»«covered th a t there were
desert, haUi waudtied In a circle, and thy computation* and lines other participant# than this one “ Vinola," scoundrel tha t he was. 
have brought tlue back to the liltlo shrine Iu the grove at O jlo n , il *rouJd uot •“ V® lightened,in his eyes,the burden of offence resting
where gently, peacefully, tenderly wast thou borne by loving hand) 00 namo °* Edward Cromwnll Metcalf.
to tkiuo own little domintory. Tbe wily Sharp almost had Uie power of mind-reading— no

exalted g ift born of spiritual perception, bu t an innate quality of 
o r  REA-MisT. penetration that had been quickened by use until tho m ost secret

“ They will find me, they will hunt me out from all the creature» thoughts nud weaknesses of human nature were laid bare, 
of earfh, from these wretches among whom 1 crawl—they will hunt Resuming hi» genteel pronunciation, Sharp said: 
mu c u t i ue eyes of that man, whom I continually see, will find me “ I have no doubt tho Karl of Montroso will be intent upon
Oh 'iu! clutching at Ids own throat, forever clutching, “ 1 could discovering the real lulprit, even if ho might bo proved to he one of
tear out my heart, I could pierce my eyes with burning irons—aye, i,|SOwn trusted secretaries."

aud their positions, with reference to the house of ‘M ,' marked on they are popular am ong the operatives aud miners. A nother reason 
the charts .” why 1 thought it best to  accept Is that 1 really  hope to  meet here

A ud now it was again the full of the moon. Hiejoh had been that extraordinary pair, the Hon. Mr. Stone and his secretary. Mr. 
restless all day. with a  sense of premonition, alm ost o f foreboding. Moss, ihe 'sensitive,' from A m erica."
11« was sure his m aster igid mistress would no t wish to  v isit the “ B ut nothing was said about anything occult o r  transcendental 
tower tha t night, fo r they bad gone away In regal a ttire  to  attend in our invitation. 1 supposed it would be a  country crush, and do 
some “ unavoidable bore," as be heard Armand say, a t the country service for all Uie season," said Zelda, wondering if tbe two whom 
estate of Lord and Lady Castleton. Armand had mentioned would be there, and if they could really

HicJ'di was sure they would not want him until their return, perform any such wonders »gain as A rm and had related to  her s fte r 
and they could not « r iv e  a t the Castle until two. he hail been to  the Castleton»' in London.

Hiejoh had pu t the last touches on his m aster's toilette, borne Zclda proved to be the better prophet, “ ** she ever is ,"
thought Arm and.

Take yourthey are coming—coming! Come in. Mr. Bailiff! 
prisoner—aye, there’s your man, gone— gone!”

Then would ho sink back upon his pallet exhausted, hut lo 
spring up again and repeat the same scene, slightly varied, but 
always ending in the same way.

“ Shipwreck—aye! dower the boats!' I'm  drowning! Lower 
the hosts, 1 say! Let one man refuse to obey me. aud hc slisil die 
on the spot! Now's the time for what? \ \ l i s t  did you sn; t Fiend 
— fiend! Would 1 slay my beat friend? Help, hclpl" and the i 
paroxysm would end as before, in exhaustion.

“ Poor wretch,” murmured the attendant, “ 1 cannot understand 
what ho 6ays. If ho would only havo atneid Interval wooould learn 
something of him ."

Tiio surgeon and the priest were in close conference.
«'Itow long did you say he has been here?"

* “ A y e« , jo u r reverence—Just a y e « ."
“ And you never reported this as no 

notified the Minister of Foreign Affair»?"
“ But, your reverem

••Sharp, I will not »ay you are mail, but. wlint you have Just 
uttered Is very great folly. The Earl of Montroso is on this train; 
lie goes to London not on his own behalf so much a# on behalf of 
our fuuitly, our house. All you buve to do is to return the papers 
to the bank, and leave tho rest in the hands of tbe generous 
and noble carl,"

“ Very well, if you to  desire it, bi nve nothing to say; but hit 
hi ’cd hsny liinflnoncc, hi know where bi would look for g u ilt,’ nnd 
Sharp changed Id» tactics, »at hock in the corner of the sccond-clasa 
carriage In which they traveled and seemed to sleep.

Before Armaud had his meeting with his bankers the detective 
iiad returned tho papers nnd had put n “ bee" In tbo ear of the junior 
member of the banking firm.

This was ono Yeason why that gentleman was so persistent In 
bis suggestions to Armand, sad why the price uamed was (to the 

especial cate, and uever banker) almost a fabulous sum.
Mr. Hawks, thu Junior member of the firm, met hit 

co-partners of the firm, officers snd directors, a t m idnight to  tell

Lady /« Ida 's  train os he followed her to  the carriage; gone on tiptoe 
to  where Zulleka was sleeping, with a smile upon her rosebud lips, 
as if her »pint knew, in its  fairyland of seraph dreams, tha t Zclda 
had kissed those lips three times before she left, and bad called 
papa to see tha t the baby knew she had kissed her “ «Ten in her 
»leep."

“ B at yon dsro not kiss her, for your heart] will waken her,"  
«aid Zelda, with her formidable finger raised admontshingly.

“ And if I bravo your threats, and defy th a t fearful forefinger, 
what then will happen?" whispered Armand.

“ You will awaken Znlieka; she will no t tike being so suddenly 
called from baby dtcamland, and t shall hare  a good excuse for not 
golog to this stupid reception," said Zelda, half wondering if h.< 
would.

“ Ju s t bccauso I cannot b e «  to go alone I  do not defy you and 
kiss her."

Hiejoh saw all this. Hc had seen It enacted a few momenta 
before, and he mode sore that baby Zulleka was asleep with her 
dreams and kisses, and tha t the faithful ayah was at her sido.

11» theu passed through tho rooms nnd corridors to Uie cast 
wing, leaving the signal down to denote that some one was in that 
(Kirtlon of thu Cxstlu.

lie took the sacred stone from the place where he had asked 
permisrion to ktep it—in a little cabinet, In tho room they now

“ No, i  will not listen! ThU Is gross ncglwrt on your (lart; on them the marvels of the evening, the resolta of tbe vUtt of Mr. ' '‘" ''A fto r r e d in g  carefully, and for Uie hundredth Urns, the diree-
the part of the ln.p«ctor; on the part of Ml ronccrn« Were Uil. • M stadf, the solicitor, and Sharp, the dctecUro, to Montrose Castle; I tlona raJ.Ung ¿he#« ecnsultallons, he went upon the parapet and
a religious instead of a civil Institution some one would bo called lo a lho vi , it uf u,,, Karl of Montrose to tho private office of tho hanking „ i^ j ln 9n 9U;luj 0 o t devotion,
severe reckoning." firm; tho lonversation with the Earl of Montroso; the offer of solo 1

In vain did Uio surgeon and corps of physicians plead; in vain ^  a fabulous price; Its probable acceptance, tbe proposed inspection 
did the Inspector make excuses and si»)l«gics. ' and arrangement for valuation.

Urged by two moUve*-one, s desire to prove how badly civil ] ,,Th# Karl of Mooltolo „corns, like tho fsiwy pwlnro, to be able
to conjure wealth out of tho niab," said a  rather impecunious lord, 
who wo», however, one of tho l>oord of directors. “ Ten thousand 
pounds would lie quite n lift foh me."

Tho hoard of directors smiled nl this sally, which was made 
while they were preparing to go homo or to their clubs.

While all wrnl their respective ways. Hawks met tho

institutions were managed In a country Uiat thouhl bo only aubjcct 
to  the care and protection of tho church; tho other, a sincere hading 
of pity aud humanity, Uio Roman Catholic priest reported to lb« 
authorities an especial case in the Civil Hospital at —
19, in Uio sixth precinct

o r 0U1.D-M1ST.

number

“ Without a doubt there Is a strong current of circumstances detective at n place of «osort they had found, where the »vails have

As Uio clock upon Uio tower struck twelve, and the echo was 
taken up and borne a t «  from the chnrch in tho village n o «  the 
Castle to tho cathedral iu the town not far away, lllejoh raised the 
cover that must ever screen llio sacred »tones except when consulted, 
and gazed into Its dazzlbig depths.

Ho hod read It# revelations until his sight grow dim, and 
Uie »tone refused to give further disUnct forms, or. possibly, some 
flimsy cloud intervened ami prevented the ck-nr light from pvue. 
tenting—whatever was Uio cause uf the cessation of tho vision, 
Hiejoh knew that he would see no more.

“IJealdes," Uiought he, “Uie direcUons declare that 'when s

So the Earl and Countess o f M ontrose passed In by one entrance 
to  bo announced by the deep voiced usher, passed through tho recej*. 
lion-rooms and drawing-room* once, partook of so mo sligh t reircsb- 
m cnl because of their long drive homeward, returned to  their host 
and hottess to  make their adlccts.

“ Not going so soon? Really, th c E sr l o f M ontrose i* quite too 
form al,” said Lady Castleton. Then, lowering her voice, she »aid, 
to /« Ida , “ My dear countess, how kind o f vou to  come, the drive 
is to  far; hut you look as lovely as a  Illy. W e had hoped to  have 
you for a |ictite supper und some after-wonders, bu t our ••ensiUve' 
and his major-domo have no t arrived, and now Uiey will no t I o 
here, for there are no late tra in s ."

All this wo# spoken with great speed of utterance, and under 
hor breath, hy the hostess.

Zelda thanked Lady CasUeton fo r her kindness, urged the d is
tance to  tho CasUe as their reason fo r returning, then once more 
taking A rm and's arm, aho allowed him to  take her to  tbe side 
entrance where the carriage was in waiUng.

Itord CaaUelon accompanied ilium to the door snd, pushing Uie 
footman aside, opened the door of the coach with bis own hand.

“ Ila<i ro u r wonder worker been bidden away anywhere a t 
Edgcmont Miat we m ust hare  rem ained," said Zelda, feeling sorry 
tha t Armand had l>een disappointed, but only too glad to escape 
from the Uirong.

“ Host* of people were there who are in London during the 
season, and all the gentry  o f county ," said Armand. “ I am glad 
we tliowvd ourselvc«, after a ll."

“ My Armand Is becoming very poBUc. " said Zelda. 
pre*»od closer to  his aide: for she fell th# chill n igh t air, 
drove away to the Castle.

Long liefore they drew near, the outlines o f tho Abbey ami 
CasUe made a surpaosing picture— oro aide was bathed in the white 
moonlight, the oilier wa» duop in shadows.

“ How grand, how imposing!" «aid A i% and. • B ut ace1 Dee« 
onr ghost of the east wing burn light« on m oonlight night»? I  upre- 
cedruted extravagance’ In th* teborntorv. loul"

(to MX ocnmwtnt».)

Then she 
and they



MARCII 4, 1S03 THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.

A SCHOLARLY ESSAY.
Bi bl e S tjudvand Cri t i ci sm

In a Into number of The Pbookessive 
TniiTSBB l And n communication from S It 
IluMclinan upon n •• History of tho Hllils, 
whioli I wlili to notice. 1 wiali the writer 
bml been n little more deAnite about hit <lo- 
■cription of tbe "two obi dmly volumes' 
which ho mentions. It would linvo enabled 
us to Judjro of the importance wblcb wo ought 
to attach to them. I have mot with many 
criticisms of tho Bible, Its character and 
authority, which, though I more or less agreed 
with their purpose, I was compelled to regard 
as of little value. I apply tho same criticism 
to Col. Ingenoll: he ia witty, adroit, lawyer
like, but ho oflon treata unfairly, ns is tho 
lawyer habit, tho men or topics which he op
poses, Do dooa uot convince or satisfy a 
thinker who really dosires to get at the truth 
of things. To set up a man of straw of one’s 
owndovising, and then to beat it bravely down 
Is an exploit worthy of lion Quixote.

In regard to the history of tho books of tho 
Bible, 1 am aware that it is largely conjectural 
and improvable. In tho 2d chapter of tho 
Second Book of iliietabea, tho collection 
first credited to N'ehemink, and after him when 
Antiokhos burned it to Judas. Curiously 
this is parallel to the history of the .1 into  
that Alexander is said to linvo burned, and it 
remained scattered till tho Sassanid kings of 
Persia, when it was gathered from theMaginus 
and Pastures, part manuscript and part 
memory, and then inado canonical by royal 
decree.

Spinoza, in the Traclnlo-Pblilicui, stated 
that the books were collected under tho rulo 
of tho Qasmauoans—about lfill before tho 
present era. That partially harmonizes with 
the statement of II. Mactnbm. This, of 
course, only concerns tho "Old" Testament.

I am not satisllcd in my own mind in regard 
to the genuineness of many of the books. Tho 
Story of Josephus nliout a translation being 
mqdo by order of Ptolemy Philadelphia is 
hardly to be taken into account There is 
great probability that the history of Josephus 
was itself a religious forgery, 1 would <iuoto 
It to illustrate, but uot to prove.

The New Testament probably though more 
recent is, if possible, more indefinite and ira 
certain. It appears to have been written at a 
period when it was a common piaotlco of 
scribes to insert matter of their own into the 
text, and to write treatises ascribing them to 
this or that man of note. Iamhlicltos declares 
that it was a fashion logivo all books of wis
dom tho name of Hermes. Tho Uoepols and 
hpistlcs, with little doubt, werenamed and 
treated in these ways. Trouhlcsouio books 
were burned, or set down os apochryphnl: till 
thoso of tolerable unity and harmony wero 
preserved.

These are points which must be met They 
eamiot be silenced by brute force, by the 
blatant charge of infidelity, by tho dictum of 
the Vatican, Keumonical Council, Synod of 
Dordrecht, or Assembly of Divines. Only 
candid and impartial criticism, inspired and 
enlightened by love of the truth and an ardent 
passion to be right, will help decide aright.

Yet let me protest against one too common 
way of assailing the Bihlc. It is usual to take 
for granted that the Bible tcachea this notion 
or that, and to condemn it for teaching Unit 
notion. This is tho objector falling into a pit 
that he lias himself made. When wo desire 
to know the iruth about tho Bible, it is an ill 
way to Judge it by auy gloss or interpretation 
put upon it, tu t by what the text itself 
imports.

1 acknowledge myself greatly in difficulty 
by this rulo. I have noted tho verbal dis
crepancies that Mr. llus<clmnn cites, aud 
others equally marked. Yet tboy can to a 
degree lie explained by careless transcribing, 
and the differences which two or three persons 
will make when attempting to describe the 
Bamo thing. Unco depolarize the book* and 
then read them aa you would testimony in a 
court; it will be seen that they arc ondcuvormg 
to toil things correctly, but ttmt the matters 
arc viewed differently by individuals.

Probably many of the books were religions 
myths, and the allegoric sense was the real 
one. This would permit of historic inaccuracy. 
Then, again, wo notice that Grecian story 
before tho Olympiads was written with similar 
divine machinery and with moderate regard 
for technical correctness. Doubtless the early 
Hebrew story bad the same general character
istics.

1 am very fond of mousing among tbe in
tricacies of ancient history, and seeking to 
explore the real meanings, and unraveling 
the entanglements. I would not eut the 
Gordian knot and throw it all over, till I be
came convinced that it bud no value. When 
I read the Hebrew story, I compare it with 
the parallel histories and records of other 
peoples, solviug what 1 feci aide anil leaving 
the rest till I letter aide. Thus in the Assyrian 
Tablets, I find tho Israolitish kiugs and chief* 
mentioned—Otnri, Jehu, Menabcm, Pekali 
Hosca; also Azariah, Aim/., ami Jehu Ahaz 
and llczcklah. I conclude therefore tiiat tho 
latter chapters of tho Hooks of Kinut and to a 
degree tho jrabblnlc book t>f GhronMu, arc 
tolerably correct 

Of the earlier parts, I am greatly in doubt 
I disbelieve tbe story of tho Patriarchs, tho 
Egyptian sojourn, the conquest of Palestine, 
and the earlier kings, They have the ear
marks of the effort to encourage tie ambition 
of tho llasmonean priest-kings of later Judex 

endeavor to explain this. Hvrcanu* Is 
said to have conquered and nnuciJ®! Minim a, 
aud his successors to have aimed/-fill farther 
I waive more than an allusion ®  the require
ment that the I dumn ans should lie circumcised 
if the story of old customs lie true, they had 
that custom already. Now, to educate tho 
jieople to tho notion of kingship and ambition 
for conquest, the patriarchs were iuvcnled: 
the aslrologio number of twelve to authorize 
the casuality of Judea, ¡¿umarla, Galileo, and

the Perse*, then the brotherhood of Jacob and 
Ksau to explain the fusion of Idmnu-n with 
Judies; then the legend of lshmanl and Isano, 
to indicate tho adding of nil the Arab hordes 
and septa to their Palestinian kindred. The 
conquest of tho Philistines, Hollow Syria, 
Hamath, Syria, and Huron by David mid 
Solomon was calculated to cxeilo tho llasmo 
noons to attempt tho like thing; and perhaps 
it might have been done, and tho Saracen 
history of six or eight centuries later thus 
anticipated if the Kommvt had not interfered 
aud spoiled tho whole affair.

Thu tcuiplo of Solomon partook of the like 
ambition. Historically, I doubt whether there 
was over such a structure. Temples and 
Solomon have more of a masonic and tuyllio- 
logic look to them than any other. V little 
philology may throw some light on tho matter. 
The name Solomon is in the Hebrew dialect 
spoiled with four letters ni.ma. Tbo “ in" win 
sounded like "m b ,"  and vowel sounds Inserted 
In pronouncing. So tvo have Sulamha. Tho 
Syrian goddess had the name Solambo, which 
is the feminine of Ibis name. The term 
iVi/nni (love, peace) is u term of affectionate 
salutation from tho China S<ja to tho Atlantic,

rIIK Mystical Number* in nnot lier column 
are in no »elmo u puzzle. Tbe aim of 
T he P iioouismivr Thinker I s  to advance 
each one in tbe scale of uxlatonoe, and it 
know* of no bettor way than to »prend 
broadcast T he P iiooressivs T iiinkkii 

witli its mystical numbers; If you cannot guess 
their truo nature, or their hidden inclining, 
the information will be imparted in future 
mimbora of the paper.

A N  A S T R A L ^ P r I s E N T A T IO N .
An I i i i U i i I C lairvoyant—S pirit Photo« 

rupliy.
To th e  KntTon; -A  goodly company was 

present one evening at a maleriallzlinr seance 
given by Mr*. K. V. Boss, in this city. The 
medium was not then, ns now, enclosed and 
locked In a wire cage. A lady was called to 
the cabinet aud was greeted by two forms 
alleged to be her spirit sisters. It was not 
light enough to be certain, nltbougb tbe form 
and outline would near enough correspond to 
tbo alleged spirits to justify awurdliig them tbo 
benefit of a doubt

A short, endearing colloquy occurred, and
and our terms "salute" and "salutary” come the one absorbiuu thought which interested 
indirectly from j t  There were temples of tfieiu all as a family on either sido of life was 
Sulaiu, " I ' i i M i  Solrinic" here and thcrojkow to successfully treat their atllictcd
through Southern Asia; hence the term 
Solomon is so often found in their stones.

1 may also add that tho name David is ouly 
nun in llobrow, meaning, lovo, darling, tho 
female breast; and that Dido is its feminine. 
Wo know Dido to bo a narno of the goddosa 
Astartc, the Syrian Venus, aud bonco may re
gard David or Dud as designating her lover, 
Adonis or Tammuz, who died and rose the 
third day, every Spring. Salamba and Salambo

mother, who was confined in an insane nsylutu. 
liven the spirit sisters could insure no remedy, 
luit offered, as a consolation to the earthly 
sister, that "m other will soon join us over 
hero,"

While they woro talking there came the 
astral form of this mother, her head heavily 
bandaged, her features distinct ntid easily 
recognized, mid carrying the self-same vacant, 
weird expression of countenance. She had an

are ouly olher names applied in like way. All earnestly-gazing oyo, clear, sharp and unwink
these names wore familiar in the Ronau I jug. She stood there a moment with a most 
period; for Jerome tells us that at tho grotto undesirnblo expression of nervous exhaustion 
in Bethlehem where Jesus was born, women und unrest depicted in her anxious face. She
annually celebrated tbe Passion of tlioir l.ord,
Adonis.

As the* "Old Tcsuimont" was probably 
shaped to moot tbo case of llic priest-kings of 
Judica, it is not a great slr.iin of credulity to 
suppose that tho "New Testament" was framed 
or at least modified for tho Roman Church. 
Such passages as Hint of Peter and the rock 
were evidently foisted into the text, and wbolo 
Gospels ami Epistles written and ascribed to 
particular Apostles, with tho same cud. Willi 
the fire for manuscripts and the scaffold and 
dungeon for dissenters, anything can be made 
orthodox.

But to return: I am an enquirer rallior than 
a propounder of conjectures. If Mr. Russel- 
man can remember nnd will dcscribo more ex
actly the volumes to which he refers as well ns 
their authorship, 1 for one will bo greatly 
pleased I am not in accord with the blatant 
skepticism officiously uttered by many seculnr- 
ists; they drive away by It every breath or 
suggeation of truth. And, too, they fail to 
satisfy tho native aspiration of human souls 
for tiie highest and best, ‘ tho abiding aud 
eternal. In so failing they desiro tbe way to 
the opposite extreme, the Roman church, 
which has faith in abundance for such. Tho 
Protestnqrf bodies »ro catching tho samo im
pulse, « 1  dropping their distinctive features. 
They) /Vo only to Weep this up, and with the 
aid o f /esuitie pliability, the door to nneient 
Pngi» and Papal Rome will be set wide open, 
and .lie straight gate and narrow way to tbo

seemed to bo looking for some ouo, yet recog
nized nothing—not even the mortal forms 
present. Thou, as if disappointed in her 
mission, she slowly retired nnd vanished in 
another part of tho room. Then tho medium 
was heard to say, ns under control:

"That was tho Spirit of one still in tho form. 
Something's the matter with tho top of her 
head. She did not return here to tho cabinet 
os tho others do, but went away off on a mag
netic liue westward to her homo.”

Her only cnrthly homo is tho Michigan 
Stato Insane Asylum. This astral appearance 
of nn insano invalid was a now experience to 
nil presont, nnd nn explanation was afterward 
suggested, viz., that the insano alternate in 
the two worlds, , When obsessed tlioir evicted 
spirit wanders aimlessly about, nnd is free to 
respond to a certain degree to any pulsation of 
love or desire ns heroin mentioned. Will 
some of your correspondents give a better 
explanation?

AN INFANT CLAIRVOYANT.

Tho proud mother of a most charming in
fant of fifteen months invited a coterie of 
ladies to her baby's reception. Among the 
callers was a Mrs. B., towards whom the in
fant seemul specially fond. I t was a marked 
i ase of love at first sight—indeed, tho baby 
was not content for a moment out of this lady’s 
arms. As Mrs. B. was known to be a me
dium, some of her friends present suggested 
t h a t  b Iic  yield herself to tho control of "Dona"

divine life, so fur as they can do It, effectually and note the result. Sbo did so, and directly 
oloied. Alexander Wilder. her manner assumed that of a little Indian

. _ . _  girl, fascinated beyond measure with tho
"pretty little papoose," as tho control said. 

Spirit Photography. But the admiration, evidently, wasnot mutual,
To tub E mtoh : - Your correspondent, for tho abashed infant Blirunk nivny from the 

•May, was surprised to see the same faoes entranced medium with marked aversion, just 
on two separate pictures taken by Mr. II. E. 1 ll81 an 'n*aut "’hen oarcssod by 
Chose, spirit photographer, at Lake Brady, 1 S l d \ h e s t r a n g e  Indian

stranger

Ohio, last summer, aud asks me to explain i t  
My explanation is. that when the exposure 
was mado, the samo faces were presented at 
each sitting palpable enough to he photo
graphed,

These presentations are not controlled by 
Mr. Chase, hut arc, evidently, controlled by 
an intelligent baud of expert chemists and 
photographers, who cannot, perhaps, use the 
chemicals themselves, bnt who do, as wo have 
seen, get, in some way, wonderful results. I 
hnd two pictures taken, one of inyHulf in 1891, 
and one of my wife in 1 fiOJ. Tho figures, 
about five on each plate, were different, and 
only one, that of a little grandson on my 
plate, was recognized.

Wheu you sit for a picture, if you can 
attract your father, mother or any other rela 
tivc, near enough to you, the camera will 
« /them , and "don't you forget it,” aud the 
pictures will lie there. It seems that thoro 
are some spit its hovering around constantly, 
nnd when they sue tho photographer getting 
realty to take a picture they take a position 
whore Mry can bo taken. Horn climes 0110 
figure will partly obscure another by getting 
in front. One ludv figure came so close to 
me that tny hair aud coat-collar was visible 
through her diaphanous form. "The woods 
were full of ’em."

decked
out in red nnd feathers, the same as described 
by other clairvoyants? It really seemed so, 
for it refnstd to be caressed by Mrs. B. while 
under her strange control, nnd showed terror 
and intense aversion, and sought immediate 
refuge in the arms of her living mother. So 
tho Infatuated Indian spirit regretfully with
drew, nnd directly Mrs. B. was her normnl 
self again. At once the baby claimed her us 
its most, congenial friend, nnd refused to lie 
fondled by others wbllo Mrs. H. was present 

SPIRIT VIIOTOOBAI'IIV.
One day Inst week, having a business in

quiry to mnko of Mrs. Ross, I called at tho 
"A lbert," saw him, and was about to leave 
when Mr. Ross came and said:

"Don't go yet; some one wnnts to tell you 
something. Your spirit-sister Sarah, and your 
son Ralph and Grandma Chapin are nil here, 
and sny they are so sadly disappointed that 
you failed to get tlioir photos. They said: 
■Wo had made great preparation to secure a 
successful picture, lint an obtruding spirit in 
torposod, nnd you know the result Noxt time 
try tho medium when bu is not undor alcoholic 
spirit infiuence, Thu medium is overshadowed 
by a spirit who died of delirium tremens.' 
Now, do you know what this communication 
means? It is all Greek to me."

This was another teat of Mrs. Ross'excellent

like many olher phases of mediumehip. is yet 
in its infnncy (although I have some genuine 
specimens taken twenly.four years ago), nnd 
will yet he «0 clearly demonstrated tiiat the 
most skeptical, lie they Spiritualists or agno*- 
lie*, will lx- cotnpi'llcd to no longer doubt 
their own senses. C. It. Matiikw*.

AVio Phtlnilclyhia, Oh to.

Sp ir itu a lism , the H ig h e s t E x p re s s 
ion o f L ib e ra lism .

"T h e  Church of the New lira," recently or- 
gnnlxcd at Spnrt iimbnrg, IV , is us thoroughly 
liberal nnd progressive in its constitutional 
provisions a* any acoulur frcothoughl asso
ciation on tho continent. It is essentially a 
Spiritualistic organization, but welcome* nil 
who signify nn interest in its objects, nail n 
willingness to cooperate for llio common 
purposes indicated in tbe preamble nnd con
stitution, without regard to belief, or disbelief, 
in any religion or theory whatever. It seems 
to me a wholesome example for Spiritualists 
everywhere, und if tbo inventive Isi not want
ing, the iiitlucnee should extend nnd manifest 
itself in similar movements in hundreds of 
places, and thus impart n lively impetus to the 
working basis of Hpirilunlism. Tile people 
engaged in tills enterprise are not millionaires, 
nmi tbo succcsa of their efforts do|iends upon 
tho liberality of those who co operate, both in 
1 lie society pro|>or and on the part of mediums 
and apcakcra who may bo called to help them 
in their laudable endeavors. They have good 
"homo talent"—much better than some widely- 
known platform representatives But the 
quality of talent depends not ulono upon in
tellectual ability or scholarship. In fact, 
commonplace lectures, having 110 originality 
or much depth, are, in many places, more 
acceptable and popular than tbe ablest and 
beat we have. Not so at Spartanaburg. Tboy 
appreciate the highest and best, nnd they want 
not only talont, but candor, earnestness, nnd 
Spiritual life, that nppcals to tho superior 
nature, with no taint of jealous ambition or 
personal envy, fed by evil gossip, to poison 
the social atmosphere nnd kill thu spirit of 
pure devotion. Tboy appreciate tlioir homo 
talont, and use it effectually: but this dooa not 
interfere with theft appreciation of others, and, 
os conditions ripen for it, they ox pent to employ 
such mediums und speakers os tboy can afford 
to pay, and whom they can trust to advance 
llieir laudable work. Mrs. Mary W ebb Baker, 
the secretary, serves them acceptably und 
efficiently in the capacity of speaker, as well 
as a successful healer and 11 useful worker in 
many ways. Her mediumship improves daily, 
and her improvisations arc superior to many 1 
have heard from tho spiritual rostrum, from 
popular speakers— my own included. Tho 
following declaration of purjioscs shows the 
spirit behind this society;

We, the uudersigoed, citizens of Spartans- 
burg, Pa., and vicinity, bolioving in co opera 
lion for mutual helpfulness, desiring to extend 
our facilities for the discovery nud dlsscmina 
tiou of truth, and for social, intellectual, nnd 
spiritual improvement, without imposing any 
arbitrary restraints upon the freedom of 
thought, or dictating any faith or doctrine for 
authority, or prescribing any religious bound
aries or sectarian creed, hereby unite ourselves 
for tbe purpose of securing more permanent 
advantages, and effective measures, for spiritual 
and religious culture, and enlarging our 
common knowledge by means of lectures, 
readings, lyeeums, conferences, spiritual 
circles, and the cultivation of reliable raedium- 
sbip, as n moans for investigating and studying 
the evidences of tho continuous individuality 
of man, uud for the improvement of society 
by scientific, educational, moral und religious 
co-operation, in such ways as shall be deemed 
moat expedient nnd effective: and for encour
aging nnd assisting the young in intellectual, 
social and moral culture, hereby adopt the 
following constitution," etc.

As further illustration of the thoroughly 
liberal character of this new church, I quote 
from the constitution:

Art. XI provides that- "N o  religious test 
or standard of faith or belief shall ever bo re- 
Itllred of any member, or any one desiring to 
become a member of this society; and no 
member shall bo discredited, or deprived of 
any privileges or standing iu this society, on 
account of belief or disbelief in any religion 
or any other subject open to human Investi
gation."

A rt XI I I  provides that: "  This constitution 
shall never bo so altered or amended as to 
limit the freedom of thought or faith of any 
member, or permit the expulsion, disqualifica
tion, or official censure of any member ou ac
count of holief or disbelief in any theory, 
doctrine'5or religion, or anti-religion whatever, 
or to require any religious test of any member 
or applicant of membership."

By this it will be soon that no Secular I ’nion 
or frcctliought organization in tbo world, is 
more thoroughly liberal and free from sectarian 
tendencies than the Church of the New Era, 
of Spartnnsbnrg, Pa., and it is, nt tho same 
time, a typioal representative of the broad- 
gauge religion of Modern Spiritualism.

L yman  C. H o w e .

I mediumship. I  had but just returned from a 
1o suppose that a photographer "pill* up n | alttlag for my picture; certain other 

oli . assume people l.„ Hove, is too absurd to ! irU btond(| ¿nd| Ujn day. prior, prom- 
bo thought of for a moment I t would cost U d  to meet me at the photo-mcdlum's real
more than it would come to. My experience dom.a w d  „,t for Ul(,ir ,,lcV„r, a t ,mt vory ,,BVi
. t h a t  these •'strange visitors come ud- but when tho negative was developed It re

bidden, and In many instances have annoyed , veB,od „ ir |t fa£, u.at overshadowed my own 
tho operators so very much, and persisted In ,ind ,hrco‘o0ltr pantallyuihowii spirit "faces, 
coming until the operator would be compelled , WBB foBrful Bl1lu, time tlmt tbe medium was 
to devote hie or her lime and attention to B | itUe too full of tho wrong kind of spirits, 
..sing their mediumship for the production of but bo B9aur(,d mo „  u  WM B fullurt, u  „boil,d 
that clas* of pictures, because many In that uost nolbl o f  GOQr80 ( tbo B,,sonco 
nay have 'entertained angels unawares, aud o{ lb„ wl, lied.for Bnd prom| , cd faces, but as a 
a great truth ha. been proclaimed scientific u.,t of tho reality of spirit pbotog-

1 am of opinion that spirit photography, rapby lho ,,lL.turo B cur,o; ltyt „¿d tt u'tnper
uncc lecture liesldu. S. K. H all.

U'.i«/iinp/on, l). V.

"Standing Dp for Jesus." or what the editor 
of the fhrrftJunktn' Mnyminc think* of him, 
Brice, 4 cents; twenty-five copies for 60 cent*. 
For sale at this office.

Rev. Minot J. Savage.
To t h e  E d it o r :—The Chicago Intrr Ocntn 

in a book notico of “ Psychics.— Facts and 
Theories—by Rev. Minot J . Savage," says: 

"D r. Savage is an earnest believer in 
psychic truth, but refuses to be classed as a 
believer in 'Spiritualism' as now understood."

Can this be so? or docs tbe Inirr Omm  
misrepresent Mr. Savage? Can one tic an 
earnest believer in psychic truth and uot be
lieve in Spiritualism "as now understood?"

Spiritualism la now understood by its 
millions of liuliovern to be tbe Spirit-world in 
communication with the material world. In 
other words, tho departed spirits returning to 
earth to enlighten mortals in regard to im
mortality and cognate subject«. It is the bnso 
of all religions and the Bible is full of it; but 
it wo* not as well understood in Bible times 
as now.

Psychic truth uud Spiritualism is the same.
If the clergy had been true to their calling 

they would have lieen ou the watch-tower, und 
nt the tlrst breaking of millennial day, when 
the tiny raps aunuiitned the reopening of the 
way of communion lietwecn tho two worlds, so 
long closed by ignorance and priestcraft, they 
would have been the first to proclaim the glad 
tidings to a benighted world: instead of having, 
ns now, their heads so full of old fossilized stuff

that they cannot entertain n nmv thought, but 
light ngulnst nil modern inspiration,

I »Imre llte opinion of Mr. T uttle that ' "The 
weak desire to be thought rcapoctablu bun 
brought Spiritualism before the world under 
llio unsullied name* of 1 (’lirlnlimi Science,'
‘ 1'iillh Cure,’ • Mental Science,' ultlsm,' 
etc., and pci Imp» in litany case« gained H u 
hearing when otherwise it would not have been 
entertained. But S;ilrltiinli»ni overlap* »11 
these schemes and contain* them nil "

I have nlwuya placed psyehictil research 
societies in tbo Hume category ■ act of learned 
wiseacres who think that thu common foolish 
folk whom "God hath chosen to confound the 
wise" uro deluded nnd it is time for them to 
organize und "se ttle  this matter."

Mr. Nnvnge is my favorite author, und 1 ntn 
not criticising him. I have read hi* • Pact« 
am) Theories ' as published iu serial, uud think 
tboy nro Spiritual phenomena pure uud simple; 
arid how be can lie placed in (lie position of a 
non believer when be should !»• preaching to 
tbo people the beautiful soul-satisfying truths 
of Splrllua'ism, is w hat puzzles me.

If. Neely.

A REMARKABLE BOOK.
Hcsctiivlicfl iu Oriental History-

IlY 0. W. BROWN, M. D.
O ft#  r # l ,  J V m o .  * 0 7  / 'I lf» # » , C lo t h ,  $ 1 . 8 0 ,

U K N K ltA l. D IV ISIO N .
». in :* r  i u n i t  o n / .11:11 im i  i i i s r o n r .  
•J. lltJIL' iHI I l t  * IS  rollO.IMTHt I.V/SJW. 
3. 111:111 r  t  r i o . v  n r  t in i tm r iA  v r r r .  i 
t .  miKM CB u r n  a i i y a v  a x c k b io m m *
Til# w tlotn rn in p rlf# #  an  c a r n a t i  b u i  t ru l t tr a c  a a a rc h  

tor « ll le to rlr« !  .Irsu*.
In id le  voluois* lt»r J rw »  «r* « |* s i . f  «*1 « n f- t  to

l .a t .  li '»  n I I I - li lt  a M l f s t f r . f i  i»Mip|« i r .e f  c U lto  I.»
li t t n  i.eeii. T ile  MK'm U dIQM i •  u  I m e n i  «#> lin t lin i- 
I r ia n  t*iilliiv.|.D*r, 23Vi >r» r*  | i  •*.. ••  •! It« Ills' r r  (• 
triiilU M . M U itelii*  lb «  «  •» r«  n t  i-»n1|ir«tl»>n. 11MII It U 
fu lly  <lr t r  ..:wil Into ( b rlH U Q ltr . « I lh te in f
•  I A lM iedM *. Ir» I t i y U  » ( i l l  Ibrc.N M U iU i'lU JrB l 
•»r U10 C tirU ilé u  t r a .  .«w ■— -  

T tir  book d rin<riistm lr«  th a t  C l i r l . t u n l t f  «n i  t u  
Im i lir r o  « re  u .t  i l :l r« l;  it.«« IIw  w l.i.U  1« »■*•• 4
••n rm ti.l. !*!««■ I,.«»«, f.a rgsry . f r « r  « ed  fo re# :

rim e, ««-r«m oulds, ili-gnt«« «r i « j ; - r* iH l  wis 
• u r f l m u  of «*>i « o rd  i*sr»ui*m . It «!•• ■*• ***« 

o i i r h s i n u i f  th e  frr<»rds »#ff I!.** «<«•«] M» ffc 'U  *?**
n i '« t l f  K lrB ii'd  frwtn 1 M istu ra  •ut»>orMjr : «Mil no | # f  
»#*» r « u  r«*«a4 11 « t t i io u i  It s u m  o  a  «od  i>rt*ri. ‘ ii^r
I * rem. Il» • (|>* M livr <••!)'I IIII' iU  WIU» Use «UllU.'f «** 
o i l i r m l H .  k o t  sa i» « I «Li« U0L.X.C.

P ro f. B u chanan  in C a lifo rn ia .
To Tin: E d it o r  I’rof. Um Imnan luia boon 

kindly received by the |icopli' uud the prens of 
this liberal anil cosmo|iolitan eily. Thursday 
evening, the UUi iiist., lie addressed a very 
large audience in Illinois Hall, nnd was grace
fully introduced by Judge Cbeuey a* the 
"Colum bus of tbo now world of science, cn 
dorsed by tbe ablest thinkers, and worthy of 
the profonndcst attention of ull."

Misaddress was. ns usual, profound, original 
and full of striking expressions. He portrayed 
the voat extent of the half developed physical 
sciences, and showed that, grand as it was, 
physical science wu* only tho substratum of 
something far higher nnd greater—the science 
of life, of spirit, of tbe invisible (lowers that 
organize nud move the universe.

It was in this world of wouders that he had 
been Inboring, and be had been led into ft 
when, us a medical student, he found that 
colleges knew nothing of the soul of man, and 
nothing of its organ the brain, nnd therefore 
hud not only excluded philosophy and religion, 
but bad deprived physiology of its most 
essential portion, by excluding thu truu source 
of humau life and the foundation of medical 
philosophy.

W ith u pungent criticism on tbe college* 
nnd a sketch of his investigations of the brain 
und his half century of scientific labors, ho 
portrayed the marvelous spiritual (lowers and 
intuitive capacities which he had discovered in 
the interior of the bruit), which compelled him 
to coin tho uew word piycliomtlrn, to express 
the nobler power» of the mind. He portrayed 
the power of this psychometric genius in lend
ing man to his uobleat achievement« in 
eloquence, art, in war and in the recopUon of 
divino inepiratioig He dwelt upon the exist
ence of this faculty iu woman especially, and 
the great importance of cultivating and relying 
upon it os a protection and guidance through 
life, by the neglect of which the lives of many 
noble women had been wrecked.

He illustrated the power of psyebometry in 
developing sciences nnd revealing the history 
of the globe, and affirmed that it had a still 
grander office in the development of the future, 
guiding individuals and nations by prophetic 
foresight He referred to numerous predictions 
made by Mrs. Buchanan, to tho prophecies of 
Cazotto in the French Revolution, and to 
remarkable prediction of a class of his student« 
in Boston, whilo he was training them, who 
described accurately the character of Gen. 
BuUer and then spontaneously remarked that 
he would suddenly die within three yenre. 
which has just been verified by his sudden 
death.

1 attended, last evening, a seauco given by 
Mrs. Mary (1. Smith, of Santa Maria, C a l, 
one of tho moat worthy and honorable mediums 
in this country, who always sits under test 
conditions, uud in whose presence tire spirit« 
speak with audible voices aud upon various 
subjects. Dr. Buchanan was present and 
host of spirit friends came who gave him much 
attention. Clue claimed to be an ancient spirit 
who bad been with him til ways, and another 
presented himself aa Baron von Humboldt, 
who tendered his hearty co-operation. The 
conversation of these mid other friends, and 
their frequent touche*, were very interesting, 
nnd 1 wish it could have beieu reported literally.
I can reeolloct only a few expressions:

"  You have been an instrument for a great 
work—greater than you imagine.'

"Through you wo have gained a hold upon 
the world to achieve our purposes. ”

"  You still have a work to do iu this 
locality."

"  You have always been faithful to the 
| tru th ."

■ You will succeed in yonr purpose to 
establish the college of progress."

'■ While tho work may progress siowlv it 
will surely be accomplished."

"M any souls will cotnc to you in this plsce 
and from all over the 1‘acific slope."

•• You will better realize your power after 
you become acclimated."

"  A spiritual earthquake is coming and there 
will bo no recession. "

This com eys but a feeble ides of Uic inter
esting occasion and the instructive conversa
tion of tho spirit friends.

It is evident that there is a more advanced 
spirit of liberal thought here than in any place 
1 have known.

The Doctor ia feeling well, and expects a 
now lease of life from the chauge to this
climate. 1. N. Boicocrt.

Lot Aniitlct. Cal,
X C L 1 E K A .

Those who don't read this remarkable story 
hv Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond, will miss a rare 
treat. You *houtd now do some missionary 
work for Ttir. I’Roonxsstvi T hi nker, and aid 
us iu the great work wo are doing. Call your 
neighbor*’ attention to the pnpor, and then 
supplement your efforts by sending it three 
months to some one who will appreciate it.

YOU SHOULD HAVE IT.
P  <EM.t EKO.M / / / / .  l.WXI-K U F E .  
i  l ly  M i l l*  Dou-u. V-'S m il 'l l : .  I h l i  h u t d i 'm «
» 'unit* « IU 1 tt»»* w c in lrf fu i rip rr le ra c « «  o f 111« iuOiur. »U(11« fwrtjlIsMr flflml a* « uu»r mmJtum 
• in i f  uhllfl i ( f f tk * r  H er I 'U lb  ran It*** to* •
Iona ilmr* Ite-po 1 u rr*« |(.tr, «ctl (U* r*iliil<M4i «od 
•t><rltu«| In n r  « f h r r  illse tic rir»  h a w  i - i i rc d '- 'l  li*r 
Inflnwu-« f« r  V*fo&4 lb #  U ntil «if yu le» , th m u n ti 
ih »  i 9 i i r t t a i» i u i i i r  « i  i l «  p r» «  l i m i t  i* chiefly  fo r 
heT m ed iu m  U ile  p o v r r  io  l i t i  u tte r» * « «  to  
Dotti*, *c* lt* 4  «oil ttiriiiin jr. p O T ftto d  » u t»  •  iM H t 
r«-ltftrau» »fc4 t l .a t  ali« 1« m r i t  »;*• / Uiljr

T h l«  «Alato» r . .» u tn «  «h* g r t* « o f  th *  Ineplr* 
•llft» « l •  re«, « l i e *  « b lrfly  t>«f>-ew j.iU llo »mil*
K i r n .  fit*l«r i l r w  t » r l r l t  l« f b » r f <  I n t n l  o f  t i n a  
« re  «'trlh*<t«>» 1»  Hi«* *>!rti 'if  K 4«iir A I 'u «  T h « 7  
h « « r «it lite  rh f  itimi«* ► euutr. f r it i iD B r  hb4 l n i | c r f  
u l l i lt  f M i l r  tl '/M  Ib  r i r l b  life , tin t f« r  «urfMU« t*«#* 
In *■ • '< )« * ••  o t  «ful p t t r l f r  o f  p e rp m e .
O ther*  * r t  Uf t t i ,  lQ«ptr«tJ'>a Of lltinuW
A W. «tit id  in a o r  «‘»•r« ll»r •u tltrar'«  train*

l b *  H k tfr*p tH r« l It .  • • ■ «
« «nerlfif t «I t o u t t  * f lb*  Iti*««.» b ;  « | | |<  b t h e i r  fM*#rr « 
•  r* c i i m  to  th e  » • «14 T i> ' ►•• u .U t Influnx*« v fiU b  
e « r |i  «p irli « » r t r t t e d  ra te r th e  m e d ia n . I» «f»tefl. «afl 
th e  m m iu ta k aw i*  o r t a t M v  *tt t » i n l l c m e  o f tu t«  
b 1fh « r  I'haaw t.f * , 1r 'to * l  " i n . n t » l  >u la t e a a if f 'tH r  
po rir« T r.t CI<Hh. p lain , r e f la te d  fr> m  I I »  l>> t u o .  
l ’O t t t | t  Hi rt& U . t a r  «ale a t  (lit» •»!£■«

LiHE OF THOMAS PAINE.
S I  M lltg M *  « .  . _
c r U lc i t  »n4 e ip t« r« U 'r y  t v W r m tn n »  c f  Ma

* IttgM« of ** Ag* of Ilitema," t l t . j
W r i t  OK OF  “ COM MO.V SE N S E ,'-  

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I W a .  w i t t  
p U n a U iff o W n t t l o u  c f  b i t  w r it teg*, 

h r  ü  Y ale. TÍ:'/»» •  t  * w<.<jifl know  ( h i  e x a c t  t r u th  U. 
r*’g»r«t t<j t h t t  nu -e t ahu»*4 p * tr t" t  a n d  relU dtfM  r*> 
f i i rm r r  i b w M  re a d  th l*  v o U tu c . f r i t «  l i .  1 'uatapp 
10 c . a*a T u r ta l«  a t  th l»  o f f .«
y y /E  J 'K /h S T , T H E  W O M A N  A N D
JL lit*  CotifrM U/t:«]. B r  C ta * . C k la iQ ay .

K ir r y  o u r  ■ to .a id  I<»1 IL

ANTII)UITYJNVEILED7
T h e  M o a t  I m p o r t r u i t  l t e v e l a t i o n s  

( C o n c e r n i n g  t l i o  T r u e  O r i g i n  
o f  C h r i s t i a n i t y .

R ta itc r . in  b H e g te g  w» ro tar n c tlc *  A v r t g r m  C r*  
» » ii- ii*  It I» wiUi it»« • l* i* re  hef-e lh » i  r*'u a ra  
r s i . j  iw k lA g fu r  lb *  i r v t l .  t e g in l l r« «  n f a u f  
« /tialrti ra tin o  Ir ■•act» la i t *  « • •* . Utl» » d w rllL  
v l l l d f e i l f  l a u r f t l  f«D . *n«l * fi» r r r ^ t l u g  th U  
fle a c r tr tio n  t o u  v i l i  deubU rM  « U b  to  g it«  iL a 
ca rer**  pern««!

A o imp* r ia n t  t i e p  to w ard  th «  tig h t 1« te k e *  v l___
hecou»* In 4 » p « a d rb l e * a v g b  » • rr«*i>n fu r otirK*:»»?«. 
tn«ie«i] Of «f-eepU ac th rv u rD  b llhfl la t i t i  I t .r  D u  L log  
o f o th er« , tfcua l»«ibg i» i  ia to  t i .r  dark«««« o f  r.r to r , 
• a i  aw ay tru m  tm i t i .  A t  •*» p e rio d  to  th *  li ta to r r  o f  
C lir la ila n iip  (;»• II.«TV l>«eo •<» ro**h r e t t a m i  avfl I»  
r t te tlg a ilo o  r r a a r  j ib g  tl«  o rlg lu  a« I* th e  la t i  de< aflr . 
th e  re « a l to f  w L leb  ha« u v u d  rtiah* >*f Ik e  tra d in g  an d  
m o re  iT o g rru !« *  a d  vocal*« u f  th e  i LM siU o rc lig h i*  to  
r«* « 4 e  fro m  (h e  pctetllv* cla im «  l r* i. f. rr ■ MBIT>i 111 
r r re d a J  and  d o e ir la « !  p»tut« Af«**r a fo li »*■! Im p arila ! 
ln re« llg«U cni o f  ih e  *:l«ln • o f t  L rl* tl«nU r tliejr liatt* 
l»*eo fu r re d  to  f i n d  U tcirgrvA ied  (»> » » td « u « r r*«'lt>g 
a p o a  a  »c lch ttflo  (va ia . «» « v ii  a« u»* n re v e ts t lu *  a u d  
d l ic o re n r .  T h e te  t > «  d r r * lo » m e a t j  h a « «  c*u*ed  lh o  
tb ta U lg e n t a s d  re f le t  U t»  ro lad  Id «top awd c i i h M i r I h* 
m o re  M titrvi *c.J i r*vr»»*I* • n  l g l s u  » !•«■  p r r a r a U d .  
W hich » re  b e t te r  «d»F t*d  U> I t e i i ' r l i b f  h o rn a D jlf  I* 
tb U  X M x ia w lb  «-'D iary . T b la  tllH-ra! » p trlt  U l » » e
e-Afd w iih  tL« U w  u f r e t l f t  'U* e ro U liv n . M  w e ll a* •  h  
lb *  « le v «  «.f th* m o at ruT to  rod  av d  «4« av rv fl re  U rtava 
te a r  l i tro  o r «ni r tim e , v h u  u w  fr«U »e l lA l  tu irr h  o f  th *  
f ra m e w o rk  o f  th "  CLrt»i)«u re llg to i, was |w*rr**w<d 
f n m  th e  rt; ir* a » e U * t re n d *  n t  « H a t tug »**•> e o tr  
trarle» p re » |o a l  to  th e  C L ru iIa .0 e r* . l a  A r tK C lT T  
U u rv u .* !*  f o q  w til t i l  * ■ in  IK tt eiorTuk-irati« • evi* 
«trace b ea n e .»  o puu t h l a f ^ . i i i  iL a t  jen i r«**n« fa ll tu  
t o  lirapre»«»d b r  i t  T L e «ubjeot o f  lUe e r ig í*  and  
prt»cr««» o r t i io C i i r t i t ia o  re ilg lo *  ha* « fcea h * ro  41»- 
CUH* 1. h o t b » m  »•rtore b u  tL * d ire c t  k h u v te d g e  x r d  
rem ark*»-:# r e re ta U ra «  c a g iu th rd  1« ih l»  t r e r k  u « a  
accao fib t* .

TId « r ie la  an d  p r u g r e u  wf C h ritU a a U r t» fttH pdi*- 
Clu«ed. t r i '-g -a g  to  lig h t  th e  lcl«rpz ''.altó** nod  f v

fe rie «  e o tn o -lite d  Ib th e  » « rii d«*« of th e  C h r lu ta o  «n» 
<r th e  r r l" « th o o 4 . th e  <tet«t<i o f w f iir*  w l'l  c o a r la c *  

th *  re a d e r  lh « t t r m h  1« a tra r .g e r  th a n  f l r t h »  I M t  
W ork U a  «Dtnplefe lib ra ry  t*  Hk II , «lira« ta g  b o w  «Mb- 
k in d  h u b «  n . u .* d b» fi» t ru s te d  la a c b t r *  » N o  b«roa  
o r  I tb ra r r  »b cu id  >«e w itb u a t  a  copy, aa it  »bed« 
opon c u n e r a  i - n a l a t u g  lo  i t e  ihuet im p c r u g t lu t e r -  
r s t s  o í th e  h u rn a a  r a r e  lo  («otri w orld*  v 

T hl*  ted u tn o  ha« a a  a b so rb in g  im e r e t i  f<*r e r e r y  to* 
d i i li!u » l. a g ía n -  e a t  lb «  la h l r  o f  c o n tm U  w ill m r * !  
th** uaiur** o t  !i«  tm p u r ta h t  r e v » ’«li ma. T b o  w»*rk 
d e o u  la  a o  i in :« r t t a i  d a  a  a  * r « U b  th e  « b h je c t o f  
I 'h r lB tia a ity  an d  «-«rrler m -  r« «d*r t a r n  (a lo  i r e  m iai» 
of p a s t age«, gm v rilin g  th e i r  s t c r c l l  a&fl h id d en  » f  *• 
fe rie«  x o tb l t tg  h aa  e s c a r e !  tb e  k r e a  aeaT rJiOt lb *  
au th o r«  o f  lt>»se • •»m iraualratlvc* T b c j  r a p -v *  to  
v iew  lb» m e tb id a  rm p lo y rd  !.» 1b* fo n a  u ta t o r*  eif 
C U rlsi( a u li i  fn .fu  (h e  l im e  of lia  g ra t  loen»!!- V. T h *  
►> rip ia r»  • a re  it-«* —1 o  Ih* If ao u rce  and  a n  a b o w s  to  
L i t  »• b e -o  d e n  t  n i  fPK h ili#  w r lU e*  g o s je is  ac d  dOC* 
t r tn t»  o f  s u *  w o rsh ip  T b* Ilf * a* 4  te» 'b lfeg»  o f  Ifca 
t i»  a» sage  and  p b lto » « p b rr. A p u 'iob lu»  «>f T y a a a . *rw 
«how * to  h a v e  b een  a p p ro p ria te d  l»| th *  f<*«*d»ra u f  
C b rla ila o lly . In  f a r t .  I t 1« r je a r ly  sh o w «  ( L i t  ü ; r  I »  
ca lle d  irar-m n ?*  o f ilie  i h r l i t l s o  . i c tu s  a rc  l a r g s l /  *  
ca fo p lla lto ti o f  th «  I esc b la g s  o f  o th e r  per* m are* . 
T l « c h a ra c te r s  «.f th *  N ew  I r s U m e a l  a t e  p o r t r a y e d !«  
Ib e lr  t r u e  do lo ra, an d  th e  appr -f rlsUoO o f lb *  fU ra  a r d  
c e re ta u L lra  a t lsn d 'D g  th e  w o rsh ip  e f  I b r  •» « ,« «  w e ll 
as th e  effu rta  m ade t*f tb**«e v tn*  « rg a a U e d  Clift»U* 
a r .llr  ir* d es i r. y  «J| kn o w  led*« o f U> N r p re v i * *
e n e e , a re  m i l l  d isc i ***4 U w ill e p e a  Lb* 
m an y  tu  re a d  th «  cats«* o f tb *  d e s tru c tio n  o f  t t  
l ib ra r ie «  «.r lb *  w o rld  aa d  U e i r  vaLuabjc c o n te n ti  
o rd e r  o f  rup* s an d  p re la te a  In | « i l  c e tn u r le a . ÌB »  
fo rg er»  of r r id e n c *  In f* * u r c f  cnH ti*«nU y « re  e c o -  
pe’led  to  r r a f e s s  11.e ir *ao«t a iu ta , and  th *  rnuU U U og  
sf a a d  ln tert*» :at!"t.a  Jo  b ta to rv  to  ChrfaUaD w rit»**  
•f*  etp»*se«l tu  Al«w. * S o t  c a l f  a re  tb ra c  * « k ie« ta  
♦ o u  M ated . M»l h ts iu r r  1« « o r  re e le d  In a r o s a n c r ib a t  
» take « civ «r d u o b llu l  V d u la  D et r t  b f f ü f t  a a iU ia x to rU f 
t i to a la n d .

T h e  Kbe»1*rtT m a a a e t  tn  v b J e b  U *  r.TrcmaatMUlflV« 
■ r» trw a ird  t-r id -  la ta  J .  h i. l tu * ~ r tj ,  I-*!-. N H «V  o f  
'M in d  a s i  Malter.** «s h e  t a l e s  e a c b  p o in t  In  »nce»*- 
g nn  a c d  th ru « «  upo n  i t  su c h  lig h t a s  c a n  b* g l f » » é  
frt-cD « .*  p ax e s  o f  hi » lory . 1» w e ll w cM h lb *  " * * *  
cu u sidcra tk**  o f tb e  re a d e r .

TESTIMONIAL.
• 'R o ck fo rd . I l l -  A p ril 1  I t C —D b i w t a L : 

i v a  t  < > a r» « i - <;**!>* tu rn :  I f f e l  II m y d » t> . aa  
w r it  «a a p le a su re , (o  w r ite  yon  w ith  th a n k *  (o r  t b a  
aa tltfa c liu w  tb e  p a r l a !  fe a d ta g  ©» A r-Ttw cfTT t 'n -  
« a i iV P  b a a  g iv en  roe l i a r l a «  t r a i  « led  ra re r tb e  e n 
t i r e  b l t tu r ir a l  g ro u n d  w lib  a i l ig rn t  ea r* . pe«i : i  a ’w aya 
fa  L and. I  «»> t*  y on  la  a ll f r u t o * * .  I f t  1 i b r  f a 
u n a » »  ta k e a  ta  f o u r  book m a ta J f  i r n e  V na r * t f k  
abm tld  he e te r e w b e r e  w e lcom ed , a n d  1 I w t j r a k  fo r  I t  
an  Ituuiea»** ss le U . W , TH wMt 11- a a tb * r  m  
|Ce»ear* D< a in  O n e s ta i  l l la tn ry .M

U r a n u n t  lY .'iV  F - 'iv i-y b o d i/  S J im i ld  l i t a d

ANTIQUITY UNVEILED.

r 2 S 2 *«•nights I»/

P C C A T á P .- l i  CvWTatb» a w a a d e r fu l  t r r a s u n  r*f k v rw l«  
e*lg". w h ich  I» of lb *  fT*«»v st Im p o n  « o r*  |n  n s r r
In d ù  (dual, and  LAN I lk  T O r S D  l b  5 (9  O T U E n
V O LU M E.

B I C A l 'B F .- U  Ib ig r p r a u  th e  o t k i i Im  o f  K T i s »  
te a r l iln r »  la  a a v i - a t  an d  illuder*  tim e«, a n d  g en re*  
th a t  A L L  B K U O I o n  c r tg tn a tid  la  » «  w iia b lp .  

■E< A l L « r - l t  i" l  a w hy il»* • L R R C T  f>0 H O T  K X - 
P L A IN  n i U l  M T f lT r .R lb S , tn tc in la i  ( b a f h t f  
a . e  w n s lr r te »  u f  G od. a u i  th e re fo re  a i e  b u t  tw hd 
g v a su o b w L

B R C A rS K —I T  o r v r <  u c m  e r o n  a *«*♦i i n i  tb * t
lias ag ii « u d  Ib e  h u m a n  t n i a d t r a a g  
th a n  an» o th e r . » 1» A ltK  T i l l .  ’
O F  C H K lflT lA X IT T  T K U IL  a n d  1 
d id  th e y  e a rn e r

Itr .i .A t* b R  I t  i-hfd» ro o t h tig h t nn  i h « t  
(»14 T e s ta c i  n i. ab d  «1h»wb w h e re  th e  ( 1 ‘
A N D  » - P lb lL k s  o r  T U E  M .1T  T E S T .-
t a io  r  from .

D" AP»e-ir *xn  *in.  m » « . a.)»*« i*
M bll ,1 Kit*t—r r  . k i r k  M l .  L I l k . i l -  )— «  
T E IllX S  H > ,]| . ) ■ : ■ »  > k l  - lO U B ra lk U n .

H l.l l l  i . t - I t  U  T R E  a U O E  u» I k .  X lk . ’. r . k l k  !

a x t t q c i t t  r a m i i x o  i » i n a t w i  t n m  t trm »
b -w  i rp t*  ®b» pap e r, atad fiWlipf!*»s a ^ x i r r m te f  
i n  j a g .  t. e ttr- e lf l th e d  w ;th  t f  r a g r a r . i i j .  p e r ia ia la g
t u t t a  w ork  l i  t i  w tU  k ) s » 4  l a  i i x f e  u i  f i n

P rice , 91.00. Po.t«KV< CtE

T H E  SUNDAY QUESTION.
T J l s r o n t C A l .  A S D  CRITICAL KE* 

¡ 1  , I.-. ,,t *.o*kr Qk.rti™. -UkRTlI—t —
o h J , . l n r .  IT  l l  "  )">’» M I* X p—mw»1»-1
il.> g ',l  1 ■- I ,  tl»« h u k  o t kix r r ) : ,  i l  t r  
« ! «  a t  tb la  ofl&tV-
' r y / F  C IO È B A S O  f i  R i s o .
/  oi!o4 f i . «  t t .  r . — i n o l t r i  k i . f u i u .  v .

vaiuaVit. Trie« I t  tea:« .



A THE PROGRESSIVE THINKEP ■mahcti i ,  mo»

THE rROOHfiSSIVB THINKER I
niu *4 \ Hi; il 2 i*it»

*1. It IVant'l*« I «lllnr nmf I'ntilUhrr.
/  a t  C t* lo to *  F a ttc /J lc *  m i  V ifiV m i t n o i t t r

T e r m *  o f  N i i t> A < < H p t  I o n

T « #  ■■••MU T r H r i i  «III fwrv l ih M  Haiti
noli« ». «I lb«  Iv llu a li ii  l ir iu a , U u i i t M i  la

#*t » h *» ..............................................t i nI ,fe* *f I»« <• ̂ f2  1« U>* Oft* |*HJtf *h'•lu « ..
» i l l *  • • • • • •  f r r t l

.....................................................................................k b
» I I H T I K I *

ru» U ►; I •«uff* * li»»; Orrfrr, pritmiH I »tur, 
• M ( > f t« * i  C |j •«**• «>? ^ * l»  T u l l i  I I  c a l l  ( I n in  ÎO
If* I l  «««U  I" « ••  I u n *  n i M d  « it >«. al I «»ht. « .  <*<•»’(••I .i II. n. *1 * *•)••«•'.h I» 41 in«iiin if* -I'm i*d fu m 
th e  «li « t i r i  . / t i  I If*. I • "  I f i lf f*  1« J  II. h iad l' 
h v  4* l,(«*0nl« M.. I M r » |«  111.

« *.*. I .  i: l » i  r o l l i A S  I  H I  M . l  H l l i l V  
1 « u »»t** i h  ih » i**i*tcl« « h o  « n i  h  n raf ««niwif •••li »•••»I r I mi P*i4i*mhi » Tninmi

Ill'll*«  M « * « U  •  » «••*ll*l tu » * . «I lo llii« »  « lt • rw. cl» •»•«». I*» »■ ■
I ilio» U

*TW. . . ............... - . «llb
H .f tr •».»! i n d i  !*• Afe:** 1« u b i l i  t v  n* f l  I*. f i o  o r  « tr i»  > llMr- Mil» A !«»«• IIHlUf Cf U|*l«i' «***i '» bill «.»I* • Uff* mm iidal. and ihv» «tUbl Ai» Uri • f i*ir III«« «al «•»(« ih * II* Min* **i|
C lloai b i l l  «ffM* In  a l l  « a e ra  «4 i » n r * i i  *■# au»>a«*lf 

t» re i. i . -»i.* ta  I . al.| 1« a »  «••*.! «< rh  \  u m i li  
» ■ |4 i r l» a « 4 M * li l l f  a l» ;  « b a u t a r i *  Ia 4 i> « la (  f | 4 f f f  
•  l i n a  u» ••»«•* ni*« U n  I i t r  I 'a o N M i n i *  l u i k i r * .  
tu r « « «  • « •  «*f lh » frt r a a  la* 1« • l i t u i  »A* »« a*
b * l » f  ♦  • ' ' < H b | » n * f  U>*f*lti ( i r l i  * •  • K. a«*l a l
i l a  ff»< * « l  4m>f  » U n »  t v «  c « « i*  f a r  »»«■ k.

A \ Y 5 T I ( F \ b  } j f u r ¡ ? R i E H S
. . ^ M y s t i c a l IÌu m d e r s  

)j6 tX) N DE R5T00D PRODUC t
!.\AND H a p p i n i s s .

THE PR O G K EJÌJiV f

T he f o l l o w i n g  

MAY.w HEN r ig h t l y  

M o n e y . K n o w l e d g e  

S u b s c r i b e  f o r  

T h i n k e r  a t  o n c e  

T h e i r  i n t e r i o r  

f i n a l l y  f k p l a i n e d ,

BE MADE W ISER THERE'

Y f lN D  LEARN  
M E A N I N G ,A S  

AND YOU WILL

\  n-Minfir.iI Ilarvi'»! for 2ACVntf

•W»',t 
■ HI f BMM
f*mr !•

yfa UMiniirm lur* »•* (tun v» » «a Jan »»••• a«4 ihiaf tat m a«  
Ia la l i» * l u « i (» « ••  Hm i  lanal* l«*»^ fV )a« t . «H, T»*« »«»«crlrakvi i*rt« f *»f Tub I f» 

» ■  T á m  » a  t l l r i r r f  « i r k *  la i * i )  i « « u t ;  fl* * 
r t i r i l i i l l R '» t t i » l t o t i  rtH iilo  im * tH«*fr*»«l ao<t 

4  aulldL a « N * u n tla u  «***«

«tard ha»u »  r . a j t t t g  r o a n i  r . r d o l i » J r i u  tu  •  *»« n

'l'ali«* N otice .
‘ A l  # f  f d r a fU *  a t  
• * # r  1« «IlarauU bticid. mWn

Iff- ir tw a An
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t l ie  H om e C irc le .
We havospoken heretofore ot the home 

olrclo aod the hume sanctuary and their 
Importnnr.' In elevating the human fam
ily to a higher plane. At the present 
time Spiritual (tie number many million*, 
and bava attained great promlnrnoc 
chlclly through tbo in»trumentallty of 
the home clrclo. There arc olways two 
factor* to tbo bomo circle, and without 
either no great good can be uecompllabed 
Tbooe two factor» are a* Important and 
necessary In tbo home clro'e iu> two 
agenta or constituent* may he nece»»ary 
to form any chemical compound. The 
home circle could accomplish nothing 
without the genial and tnlulary assist 
aare of a circle in the higher plane* of 
Splrlvllfe. The two conjointly haro 
been able during the latl few centurie* 
to accompli»)] most wonderful rou it»  
Tbo tnnre formation of a homo clrclo 
unlud In »yrnpalby, and In brotherly 
and lUterly loro, I» an Invitation for the 
In risible spirit circle to co-operate and 
aid In the development of medium* 
Without the potent force that alway* 
accompanies our Invisible »plrlt friend* 
nothing whatever could be accomplished. 
Tbrre are ecrlaliTcharactcrlstlc* which 

iHTVwtWr snirit circle moat urgently 
de» I re« evrrybom * circle lo possets*. In 
proportion that It po*»c*»ea this divine 
characteristic, In that measure am Ita 
iDi-m>>er» kindly a**UTVd. We have raid 
before that TP.l'Tfl 1» the grand central 
magnet of the borne circle, from which 
a high and pur» Influence emanated. 
W here that prevail» and 1» prominently 
m sol'tstcd, It 1» a beacon light that at
tract» the wloo denizens of Spirit-life, 
and Indite* them to aid In placing you 
on a higher plane. Th. ro wa* never a 
•Ingle virtue, nor a »Ingle noble Impulse, 
nor a »login pure aspiration or wlah.thal 
could bo cotortalned, that could not be 
rendered more grand and beautiful by 
properly oupplemcotlng It with other 
CbaracU; rla tic*.

W hile truth, unsullied, unvaroUhrd 
truth, truth without talol or flaw, I» 
grandly beautiful, when It I» eupple 
men tod with divine love, love that 1» 
oomprehcoalve In lie nature, ll  then be- 
eomea morn radiant and Ood-llkc. With 
truth alone tbe home circle lo the home 
aanetuarr become», aa we bave »aid be
fore, a hoaooo light, but when aupple- 
men tod with pure lovo It then nMumo» 
at oooe additional grace, additional 
beauty and more of l|)o divine charao- 
terUUea. Then In forming tbo circle 
for tbe purpose of developing medium*, 
one to It that every member 1« truthful, 
and poeeeaoe« to tbo fulleat e tten l the 
divine eaeenoe or nature of love; a love 
that feel* klodly toward» all humanity; 
a love whoa» presence will Illuminate 
darkened place», encourage the forlorn 
and entre worn and prove an lnvplrallon 
to  all w\ o irr  InTAj|hl lo ooolaot wllb 11.
A hom e circle founded on the .correct 
bavl» U a# much a oentral attractive 
point tu U thi- run the ocolor to our «olar 
tp lc fo . AngnLf, a hi#h order of Intelll* 
fCBM, are attracted thereto* to shower 
down upon each oa# a benign aod etc- 
valieff Influante. aveUtlnff oarh one to 
bridffo tbe charm that line between the 
two real mi. W hile, then, truth U the 
central magnet of the home circle, lo 
order to protect it and round It out In 
full proportion* It *hould bo eupple* 
mm ted with tbe aplrlt of love.

T h e a b o v e T a b l e  w i l l  b e  f u l l y  e l u c i d a t e d i n

FORTHCOMING NUMBERS^'RtOGRñSlVRTHlNKER^-
M YSTICA L NUM BERS.
It I* alway» well in a prugrc»»lve paper 

to have something the* In that will pre
vent the general reader from becoming 
languid. From the flr»t l-mio of T he 
P roukeamivk T ih .vkkk ll he* been a 
continual surprlas to It* nutuoroua pa
tron*. Coming into the world without 
any ostenlaUcu, display or ''dourUh of 
trumpet*,” It has never failed to present 
aUractloo» that would In to rest It» pa
tron,. My.tlcal oumlwr» have, In all 
age*, proved of great latorevt to think 
lug rnlcd*. who havo endeavored to 
«oivo their Inner meaning. Those which 
we present till» week will attract the at
tention of every reflective mind, and 
each one will wonder, “ What n ex t?” 
The meaning Intended lo  V  conveyed 
by them will perhaps be clear to some 
mystics, medium», or critical mind*. 
There U nothing hidden but what will 
eventually be brought to light and It» 
rue character e*|>o»ed to the world. 

Tbotable of number» a* presented In tbe 
present l»«uo of T llf  P roguj:-sive 
TmtjKrn present« to our reader* a 
thought for their reflection. When un 
derstood and their Importance realized, 
they will b»Jng to all new subscriber* 
tbe knowledge which they need—the 
knowledge that will Illuminate Iho faoi 
tly circle, the knowledge that will elo- 
vate them In tho scale of existence. Not 
only will It bring to each new subscriber 
important information, but It may b>- 
«lie means of greatly increasing tbeli 
worldly |x«»..*irfon*, ard place them, too 
In tho front ranks of advauocd thinker* 

At the protest lime thoro ere million* 
of Spiritual!*!» who do not take any 
Spiritualist paper, and l l  Is that cl»*« 
especially that we are anxious to reach 
with our Mystical Numbers. We are 
confident that when they fully enter Into 
their spirit, understand their bidden 
meaning and comprehend what wo arc 
driving at, they will fully realize the 
work we era doing, ar.d In a like degree 
advance to a higher plane. If wo cau 
reach that oia*s we know that we cun 
benefit tliem, aod wo call upon cveryon» 
of our present rsaders lo assist us in the 
great work. Nut only will our present 
readers hare an opportunity to reap the 
benefit of these Mystical Xumbors, hut 
they. too. may po»*lbly Increase their

"W HERE IS MY D O G ?”
Gone lo Heaven, of Course.
W hy N ot, l lc l i ig  Superior lo  Many

11IIlllltI. Ill-lllg*?

There are no more (londlsh creatures 
In God's vast universe Ilian van Im found 
In the human family. Thorn are thtwo 
who posse,« the virus of tho miul dug, 
ill* I Mil .OIJ of thu raltlesliaku, tho cun
ning of the fox, and tho treachery of the 
wolf, alloomblucd! Thoro Bia tho«o to
day who are orud beyond menimro» and 
whose vengeful spirit Is manifested on 
all occasion*. Wo need to go hack only 
a fow yearn, and so callrd wllohc* worn 
killed nt Salem, and heretic» doomed to 
destruction In many of tho Rsstora 
States. The noble whit.- man, In ell 
ago* of tho world, has In many Instance, 
been a cruel mon*ter. On this earth 
there has never h. eo a time that could 
havo been designated as one of universal 
pence. Kvon hack In the misty past, 
when Jesus pused u* a Savior, tho cru-

Iolly of man stood uppermost. Nero 
fiddled while Homo burned. A Hpurlan 
hsml at Thertnopylm fought bravely to 
beat back un luvotllng horde, (ilanoe 

i for a moment at tho cruel war waged by 
Nauoloon. See tho aggressive spirit of 
an Alexander, of a Ca-iur, and other* 
who have deluged the earth In blood. 
Bco tho terrific strugglo betweon 
Franco and Germany, and al«olhe lesser 
wars that havo been waged In Egypt, 
Then oast a bird's-eye view over our 
own rcvolutiona«!' struggle, and the In
terminable wars with various tribes of 
Indians. G'anco ul every county In tbe 
United States, and tbero you will find a 
jail for convict*. Every city ha* Its own 
private cell», to enebsa savage men. A 
lew days ago u negro In tho South 
cruelly murdered a little girl 31 year* of 
ugc. and to pay the penalty for tho 
uwful deed lie was burned at thu »take. 
Nut a month passes that '‘noble man” Is 
not engaged tu a riot of soma kind. 
Thcro 1» not, perhaps, an hour that 
pluses in this vast country of ours that 
some ono 1» not cruelly murdered. Thin 
Is not a very roncuto picture of man,

HERESY.
It la at a Promlum.

FUnr. ( hurlvt A. Hrlffff«, r«o«nlly 
Irlrtl for lit>rt»«y, 1« jn«l now 00 tftoorail 

I of llin |MijHil*r wav«, lie Im* iM.-lilftVi«!
*lil»iii ho |ir«»h*tj)y navor 

uut have

t r o p i c a l  • e r i w n t  I n  III*  r o o m ,  w h i c h  h o  
s f l e r w a n l  * a w  f o n d l e d  n s  t i n .  i u i I  o f  h i .
In.*1'* family. Fourth; hut thrrn nr., 
noxlou*. iw.llferou* snlnial* mid |ns*el. 
that can Imrdly Im eoriililored lieuuillul 
nor aUraellvo In any «en... We am not 
ideased by tho propIciiiiHy of tlivso 
here, and w« can hardly ten lint* we 
would llilnk tin-in lu-uullful and d.-.lra 
bin In Urn next life. Hunin ono wrote In I . . .  ,
thu English elargyman and naturalist, l,olof,0,/
John li. org!» Wood, tho author, among dreamed, and no doubt could 
oilier works, of 'Mao ami |tea*t I tare obtained had ho Ix-nn content to *|*ind 
nnd fleroafter,1 »ayIng that lie would | hi* III« lo th» narrow rut* of hi* orood. 
not enloy the company of mosquito«*, 
llco ami bed bog* In heaven. Tim reply 
*»■ to III*, eflfeot thut he, tlm wrlp.r, 
seemed willing enough to sham thl* life 
with thorn. V«*: who would think of 
committing aulcldo Ikiosu... unt* crawl 
over him, or mosqulioc* blln him/ Tho 
lllllo IrrlUiMons of Dll* life make It en 
durable. Nothing hut twoet. would

In
Nolbtng

».sui drive nim uwny from Ilio tahtn. 
an urbi regimi, whoro tho suo slilni-s all 
bui C o n s t a n t ly, 1 havn hnard muli pray 
for olotlds, timi tlioy lolglit n o t  Imi 
blindi d. An Irrllation ri ay ho a hi, ».log 
In dlsgulse. Moih.rn ».-mnoo PdU us 
thnl ilio virus whleh Infiamca tho skln 
from thè blu» of Ilio moarjollo and ollmr^ Hotel 
Inane la wliluh awarm In awainpjr r e g in e /“
1« anll-malarlal.”

Thousands and thousand» havo been 
nml lire imuntontly drawing upon the 
vital force* of medium», gutting for them- 
»eUoi. to the last drop of thru- .plrllual 
and physical vigor, and offering ub/o- 
luUdy nothing In exchange. If a word 
1» said In rebuke, tho reply 1»; “ Truth 
from the »olrlt world I* freu." Well,
* up polo It 1*, how ulout the means of 
trunsmlr.lon ?

if a friend should send you a valuable 
package by expresi, wouldn't you Im tbo 
meanest person living If you refused u. 
pay reasonable transportation eburg. » 
upon it?  Hut that Is Just what you are 
doing. When bread and butter, uod 
fuel, and house runt are furnished free 
to mediums, then will bo tho tlu>o to 
think only of " What can I get ? "

Tho question of every seeker after 
truth should be, “ W hat( dud I f/br to , ,  nol „

i S i & O T . ' S S n & S t l S i l S  • * “ « « " , " • » i .  ■»
life, fob whleh ail m ss arc, everywhere, oi llf«' Under there clreum-
to u greater or less degree, In search. stances It might «roll bo asked: ' Whore 

Whatever wo enn give in helpful Is my dog?” Always kind, always af- 
thought. In sympathy, In flnonclal aid lo fcctlonatc, always forbearing, always 
hclpon the expression of the wonderful , h u  M tlolu, nerfr  „xhlblllng
outline through ruiuJiuraiotlc 40111*0«», , , * ,, , _, ,
»liould always hr. one's thought and dc- an aggrestlvo spli I., Is not the animal 
dre Thou H might come to pa»*, that entitled to Immortality/ Itov. Charles 
we should f/ti something lhaf would he J. Adams, In his work entitled “ Where 
of service; that would stand by us, and j , yjy Dog?" »BV»: 
our eager questioning would be, not „ HlJl „ ,m0 ono will ssy: 'You apeak 

what do you get.- but "what can I , . , . , ... ,
do. or glv..? ' to help that whleh heeds nt •" rnals that »re faithful, Intolllgent. 
all our help. beautiful and beloved. How about the

--------- - lusthsomo nod tho anuoylog?’ I may
IG U R E S in  all age* of the world answer briefly here. First: Thai there 

have had especial importance, are few animal* that are not faithful lo
t„.., ... a, ir i. ... sspaj- ra'/r,, » „ r a s
science, oud ail) thing in reference ibun especially the Aoglo Saxon?
fo them exclua  widespread alien To slaughter I* man'* Instinct. Wo 
lion. Especially are Mystical ¡dccoy that we may fill with shot; wo 

Numlrers worthy of careful study. If

IL L U S T R IO U S  DEAD.

Independent thought Is In our sgu the 
highway to lnt«llrolual auecoss. Tim 
world know* tho belief of John Calvin 
and tho fratmtrs of the Westminister 
« *U-ehl»m! Iiem a It I» not anxious lo 
hear tholi already stalo views of Ufo 
and destiny reiterated, llul this age I» 
doalrou* of learning tho bc»l thoughts of 
every feudo*« mind on »11 Ilio great 
quotimi* pressing for »elution. Itov, 
flrlggs wss « X |i e e t« d  lo hsvu t*.«n In 
Cinelnnall, Ohio, recently, and a dinner 
wss prepsred for him at tho i.rsnd 

lib h would havo done honor Pi
the reprowioln'.lvn of a throne. 11«, 
however, failed to reach them In llroo 
for tho hiinqiiol. and probably thereby 
»avid himself an overloaded utomach

_____  land unpleasant drram«. On Hunday,
Tho press bae boon busy for the past | tbe I2lh ult., ho preached In Columbus, 

few weoks noting the death of llluetrl- Ohio, to «» many as could gel wllblo 
on* elll/un*. Tho keen blade of the th«Bound of hi* votue. The Ohio .Mot/ 
Heapor ha* cut a wide swathe over the -fmiriinf, to »peaking of his audience 
upland* of sonlcly, and the elevation *«y*: 
over whleh It ha* been suapended

(,'liureli Unity»
Cardinal Gibbon* modo bis first refer

ence Pi ohun h unity February Ifilb In 
hi* sermon at thonathndral on tho po|i«'* 
Juhllno. lie *sld tlirio were nieny giwd 
■»ionie wiio wanted church unity, Hr 
was as heartily In favnr of lia s they, 
knowing that If all Christian» worked In 
he. ninny, they oould convert tho world 
Hut II might Sswoll ho understood by 
«II that union could only come to ■>**• 
l,y all acknowledging the Hnvorelgn ('un
ti IT as tlm hood of tho church. What 
do you think of that, Spiritual!«!»?

A lleninrltnlile liWgncy.
Major Carl llrandt, islltor for many 

year* of tho llellevlllo ^¡rilingand Httm, 
the hauling German newspaper In 
xulhern Illinois died n few day t ago, 
leaving a remarkable will. He ■>«• 
qnsatlied lit* heart to his wife In (icr* 
many arid directed that it ho sent lo tier. 
The Mnjor was married In the Father, 
lard when s young mao. lie heuame 
estranged from hi* wife In eoine man
ner and corno to Ihle country. lie often 
■»Id that lit* heart was siili true lo bar, 
and that ha would relura to bar after 
death.

hus attracted all eyes and called forth 
tbo eympatliy of «11 hearts. Groat men 
havo followed each other In rapid sue* 
ocsston down Into the thick folds of that 
night which cnvslope* life's setting sun. 
Butler, the Invlnclhlo and untiring In
tellectual gladiator, bs* gone from the 
realm* of the mortal. Hud ho been born 
In tho days of Itomun splendor, and ap
peared nt the forum in tho full vigor of 
his manhood, all who beheld him would 
havo declared, "This Is C.. «ar's child.”

if Professor Charles A. Briggs has 
aoy vanity In his make up. and It Is uoly 
fair to supiiusu he has, It must have 
been mightily pleased last evening over 
the va*t sudlco' « which greeted him In 
First Congregational Church, and hta 
vanity would have had additional pleas
ure could It have known that as many 
lurried away from tho church doors una
ble to gain sdinU»lon tu there were 
within tbo walls. Many came Into the 
room for a moment, caught a glimpse of 
the 'heretic' through tho Interstices of 
tbn crowds »lauding behind ihn pews 
and t lion, having thglr curiosity satis 
lied In part, at least.

I'reiuned W here Her IMamoinls
W ere.

Through the revelations of a dream a 
bag of diamond Jewelry has been recov
ered l,y Ml»« Lsiulss Davidson, of No 
fill Wytha avenue, Brooklyn, Miss 
Davidson missed the diamonds Halur- 
day and brooded over tho loss of Die 
gems, whh'h she supposed warn stolen 
During Hie night she dreamed the bag 
was hanging from ona of tbe buttons of 
bnr dross, A search In hsr wardrobe 
rtsulUd la finding them attached to the 
dress lo the manner pictured In her 
uream, hhe fainted with joy on finding 
them.

H o w «  tho loc.rn.tlon of Mare, w*lfh I oaring tosUod'lbAwgh Vha aermoD. ^
ul I tho gifts of Mercury. Among bis 
fellowmen bo moved lo no orbit of his 
own, and In all places wa* a central and 
commanding figure. Ills groat brain 
and Indomitable will wore both admired 
and feared. He ha* migrated from 
earthly oourtaand councils, loavlng none 
who eao wear his mantle or fill tho full 
measure of bis Ingenuity.

Hayes ha* departed, leaving behlod 
him a shining trail of light. Beldom do 
men fill the measure of life with more 
rare and inestimable virtues. Ills great* 
nuts I* nut found In the fact that bo was 
u General in the army, Govornor of a 
State, and Presldunt of a nation, hut in 
the still more Important fact that he 
brought to each tbo wealth of full-orbed 
manhood. The crowning glory lo hi« 
llfo, however, was tho work of his lu*t 
years. Ho wa* ono of the few whom 
honors did not h lu t.or position weaken. 
No hotter example can he left to a na
tion than hie. I-caving the Presidential 
chair, he touched Ufa's highest altitude 
by unselfish work for the olovatlun of 
tho humblest. Tbo education of tho 
young, nnd especially tho freedmon who

Professor Briggs 1* an ordinary 
looking mao, of iwrhapa fifty year*, 
Iron gray )>«ard and hair. The ordinary 
in him also extend* to hi* oratory, h(* 
voice being weak aod not very ear-pleas
ing, and his gesture* awkward. An 
hour ws* consumed In the delivery of 
tbo sormoo, which, while not a literary 
gem, contained considerable meat."

HI* subject ws*, “An Aim In Etfe," 
lo which he did not fell to arraign tha 
Christian church for Its Intolerance. In 
• peeking of death and a future life he 1* 
reported a* follows:

"Men I* apt to thlak of death as th* 
crisis. Thus death ha* become a terror. 
Death Is oolv a physical death, not a 
moral one. I tenth f* not the greatest 
ssnctlflor. II till* were SO, death would 
b« a boon, an event to bo desired. Death 
cannot harm the Immortal soul. In the 
words of tbe apostle, d iatb Is only a 
change of residence, a change of gar
ment*. Development In eternity goee 
on lo tbe Hoe* of this llfo. We are oot 
to spend centuries in a dreamy slab 
There will bo work lh«re. Our work 
boro Is tbe primary school, preparatory 
for Iho heavenly university. Such an 
aim 1* a long one; It Includes and ab
sorbs all that la good aod removes and 
destroys all Dial 1» bad. < .real iu< n a la

Itiully P rejud iced.
“Then I will net be a Christian; for I 

would not go agalo to a place where I 
must find men eocrueL* Knob wa* thu 
language of the Indian chief, llaloey. 
•bo, having fled from Bt. Domingo, to 
«•cape tba brutalities ol tbe Spaniard*, 
was captured by Velaequez Bed con
demned to be burnt alive. Told that 
by embracing Christianity he could go 
to heaven, ho Inquired If Christian* 
would be there. Answered In the af- 
flrmatlvo, the above wss bis reiilr. Hr* 
Prescott’s “History of Moxloo. Book 2. 
chop, I.

r
•cratch thu pig's bsek while he finds,

.■ IikMcii tnvs’ory therein, for the Him- 
helng limy are mystical, and protoni 
n jirotilecu for jour solution Bul I>y 
ell menus subscribe for T ub Pam 
liaiSStVK TtllkKKB, 
benefit.

E'»'F.H Y  Kplrltuatlst should read most 
ease'ully toe sia'.eoKvnl made In 
reference to "Mystical Numbeis.” 
If you are Intuitive, a mi «tie, or a 
tm dtum, you may be able to aulvo 
Ihrlr true meaning, and increase 
your frappine«.

they, too. may poe-ihiy inc 
worldly prosperity thereby.

W h at l>u Y ou Got"?
We hoard a friend ask another, who 

wa* attending a aeries of lecture* on 
spiritual subjects, " What do you get by 
gotng to ■ - -  ?" Both of the parties
were In good standing tu spiritual cir
cles. and wo wondered bow far tbe quei 
Don, like tbe bubble* on the surface of 
tbe pool. India* led a current underneath

P n roeliln l nnd P u b lic  Hclioide.
A New York dully says that printed 

slips are being received through 
tho inalls Ity clergymen, eduoetoi• and 
promlnrnl laymen of every creed. Theso 
»lip* contain suggestions for luglilallon 
on thu school question, and apparently 
< sprei* tho views held by Archbishop 
Ireland on that subject, it  Is »aid that 
thi Mi slips are being circulated through
out tho whole country. Following Is a 
copy <>f one of tliem, received In this 
city: -

1. The oily and Klato might affiliate 
i xiot hlsl seheo)» to tbo public schools, 
th*- secular education Imlng under tho 
nleto or City Buperlnlondcul

2. Tho parochial school buildings 
mlg lit bo roup a at a nominal prloo to 
Iho mat«.

n The teacher* could be Catholic, 
holding tticlr oertlfl. sU-* from the pub
lie Commissioner*, who would have the

that hu may contentedly grunt and grow 
fat thut we may oat him; wo sfieak 
gently to the hor»0 as no hold out tho 
»alt In our band, that wo may bildln 
him. ride him, sink our spurs Into him; 

, may bo kick him because tin was so bard
and get Uidr full p, catch. Head human history, and ssy 

whether anynolmal In tbo kingdom is 
so faithless lo his kind as man. The 
adage got-» that 'All things arc fair In 
war and love.' Tbo >aine rule applies 
in business. Thu very man who makes 
Iho loudest pruh »»Ion of frlnndllncis Is 
tho ono to watch, 'last tin may hug you 
hard that he may aftnr scandal you.' I 
do n t  write t h i s « «  pessimist. Thu 
side of man's faithfulness I know; but If 
you pronounce again, t the lower ani
mals bucauso of their faithlessness In 
any rase, mao must go too. Tbla Is tho 
point that I make her« Second: There 
are other Intelligence» than tho*«

are wards of fho republic: Die reunions, far ahead; Ihuy lay plans reaching Into 
comfort and care of the old soldiers, the future." 
nnd tho reform of criminals, ell claimed 
his uttenilon. The supremo hour In hi* 
life, the hour which those now living 
will longest remember, will not he tbo 
time he ws* Inaugurated, either Gov
ernor or President, but tho hot summer

No doubt It ws* thl* |« rto f the ser
mon to which the J"r.rnnf referred as 
baring “ooaaldcrablo meal.” But Its 
nutrlt.on Is not less marked than 1» Its 
departure from the old landmarks. Tbe 

I future llfo.«  Intimated by Prof. Briggs,

Position o f  is Statesm an  
Thomas Jefferson, tbe accredited 

draughtsman of the Declaration of 
American Independence, «bile Presi
dent of Die United Buies "refused to ap
point any days of fasting and tbaoksglr. 
Ing, on the ground that they wore relig
ious rites, and, therefore, no recomman
dation from him could make Diem more 
or less binding upon the eoosclsncs.” "If 
our* I» a secular government, and noth
ing else, was not Jeflerenn right la hts 
position, and have not those nresldenU 
who have departed from this Idea so far 
falsified the real loleolof the founders 
of the nation, nnd lo so doing apod tbe 
effete roonarehlee of Rurops founded 
upon the dtvloe rights of kings?

B'EAR in mind, phase, Uut 
" Zolicka, a Child of Two 
Worlds,” G a most remarkable 
story by Mrs. Cora L  V. 
Richmond. We semi the first 
twelve chapters free to all new 

lubaoribere. We wont to reach every 
Spiritualist in the Coiteli States 
wIUj It,

l .r t  T liem  P lg lit .

I . Umb getting for .wr-uesl saUs,action | ^  U*0 l , , , ,  ‘ nd PU’
the only motive thnl should Induce u. to I Ao on„ c#0 M  lho lw l|lrlgU  M lh ,  
ettood the ministration of the Ang. l ^  ^ ,  lo a u  proposition
Band»? 1» it for this cause that our _________ ________
fried «  bare condescended to linger In 
the borritilo atmosphere of thu earth 
life, endeavoring to make meo aod wo- 
toco bettor, purer, and more nearly 
whole, or holler?

I* " W het do you g e t” a noble nr 
worthy motive to losplra our thoughts, 
a* we listen to the fervid word» falling 
from the lips of a s|.eeker or medium ot 
a* we read tha Drying words of Some 
writer, whoa* pen flashes ar.d selntll- 

! lato* with the burning Intensity of spirit 
{tower

«»papers w e r t  U i« l*  «rrtous I " What do Jou get ? ” Ob. you pom. 
. arisen fo Catholic circle* | n stultified soul, if tbe personal got- 
a d  that Archbishop Ireland. *®Ur* “ »at oeluato.

dll ..re,t*.r , t , . rj.M JOU lû for Irutb, Uut »ifeouni
W ,.r frr í b , ¡"*** | you'll gel you c*o pul Into the simo. 

Corrigan, of New occupied by an ultimate atom, without 
umlr r mlikf) tbe 1

T h e  «
Jft«UA.* b
A roerle 
OÍ M lOHAAOl 
r /k  iu l ArchtoUtu/p
York, for An mlfetupt lo _
Popv« Influs Do* lo  Ibis oouatry, aad for I “ Wbat do you get ? ” I» the epitome 
an altorcipi Ui »mtroli tb* cbarartor of ¡ol thal |ocuilar torta ol Intonsa **,lfi«b- 
cxunplal/ianl Tbe «rorld wlll a»i b* se- o**» wliicb I»« beao tba coree of Hplrii- 
r... »ly f.-. , idl«'d If tfre fato ol tfre Kll-1 usltsm from tbe first manlfesuUoo al 

- ' keony cata 1» tb«lrs jitoebeetor.

crowding 1C

Univi- l i le  r im ili)  lu to  Hie Htoriii.
HrttMiT, M Ü —C. Larson, a farmer 

living four miles south of Dii» placa, ba
sino vlfPonUy Insane last night, fie 

drove bis family, consisting o ' a wife 
and several small children. Out doors 
Into one of lliu eorst sumo» eiprrlnneed 
Dii» winter. He ooojpsllsd them to rido 
!» hind ao os loam against a blinding Inherited horror 
suow storm Ibrea miles to •  neighbors toned or crushed 
boose Tbe man 1* crsiy o.» religion.—
Cr

Can It be (losslble that a *v*tom of re
ligion which make« mania»« and causes 
them to perpetrata sucbdevllUh wrongs 
on huinaully I» an « iiisnallun from Gi»i?
The fact that liu  f.ath way of Cbrlstlan- 
Ity from the days of C a silu lln s  to the 
prs-sant ha« lesri rrln,eooed with blood; 
that torture» a».d rioleeoe le ell forms 
for Of Ima hundred years were |U  moat 
• fireUve m»thud« for evangrltsleg tbe 
world, and that luaaU». asylums ware 
originally devised a« /«ircele for three 
who were rellgloosly losan», are violent 
presumption* against tbs claim.

which make an anlrnal attractive to 
mao. Kvon the clam lesrna from expo 
rleneo when loclosa and when to open 
Its «hells. Thm tiler» mu»l Ini whole 
worlds of lotolllgeooe which oomn not 
within the sphere of man's cognizance 
We only got hints of what I* without 
and of what Is wllblo through tha tole- 
acupo and tbo mldrnsuopo. 1 know 
things In my profession that the 
physician never dreamed of: and
ono of us may know Ju»l *• mooli as the 
other, and make just as eflloleol use of 
hi* knowledge. Ml! ton knew muoh 
Which the anlrnaleulo d>wa not. and can 
not know. May It not bo thal ihn an) 
inalcult knows munh which Milton 
oould not know? Third: Could thu tvplcal 
mao lie found, them Is ao doubt that he 
would be attracted by what Is Inlrln 
vleally bsaotlful, and repelh-d by what 
Is luirlnslually ugly. Heredity, educa
tion, esportener, and a thousand oilier 
things Interfere. There Is on creature 
more grateful lo foru and moll on tbao 
Die serpent. Tlm nblld Is eltracud hy 
It, or would be, If It It not, Imt fur lho 

ol being blltoo, |m! 
The Influence of ml. 

i t s  Him upon our «nose of the beautiful Is 
shown e* clearly In thu region of attire 
as anywhere else. Tbe men and women 
ol a hundnd year* ago, upon the »treeIs 
of Cbloagoor New York would to-dar he 
laughed at; and I faery, oould we of to
day appear In our baggy b n t e c h And 
•AAMjut «4j»U, or otirouum ift, and whl
acroa Of board*Ilka Unco, t*J  ̂ llfflit 
lAulRtf ai)d Y"aul dr«?#»««, a bundrci) 
p a w  Iumk« , wa wou!<J be aUinid a* 
inonairotlUat. T la  lild«ouA oroltbor/n 
chiù U otatJu a tmi la Minai «juarU r* ni 
Ih* iflobi, and f read a 
catad story som* lime ago of a travt 1er 
ewakiog la the night and lying palsied 
tu a aold • watt, because o ' an Immense

day when bo walked In heat and dust 
in thu ranks with tbe battlo-scarrcd vet
erans at Washington.

The brilliant lllalne bas dropped his 
plume and followod tho roc«idlng waves 
outward, whore tho low-bending hori
zon veils mortal sight, ills  mind 
was brilliant as a star, and, like 
a rosjilrndcnt star, often shorn of its 
lusUW by clouds and darknos*. He was 
tho Idolized child of a nation, which 
failed to place upon bis bead Ita crown, 
No man more fully represented tho gen
ius of the republic thun did he. Ho wa« 
In tho largest son«o a typical American 
Tho historian wlll record the brilliant 
statesmanship of James O. Blaine, and 
rank him among ihegroatcstsUtasniun: 
but the unwritten aide of his avuntful 
life will hardly reach the »helves of Iho 
library. Tho Blaine of tbe Henata 
pouring forth bis eloquence over tbe 
martyred Garfield will lie kept In view, 
but tho Blaine of boroavamenl, of 
ruined hci|«e*, and blasted ambitions, 
wlll not be visible to future generations.

Lamar, too, bas dropped the Judicial 
ermine and gono where the tangled 
moslies of lho law are ao longer tbo 
grave of Justice. Tbo press, In recording

Tbe Indians polls Smllntl ol Fab. Fllh 
fives neatly a column to a synopsis of 
Oscar A. Edf*r:y » lecture on "Heresy 
and Heretic* ' to the Society of Spirit
ualists. ll was a masterly considerai Imi 
of Hie subject from tbe standpoint of 
Hplriluailsm. Among other thing« be

Is as distinct from *n old-Ume orthodox 
bcavco a* 1» our clvlIDstloo from that 
of the Fi-jee Islander 

Who over hnvrd u 'taelI-rooted and 
grounded" orthndoi talk »l>out develop
ment in a future state going forward . _
along th* line of this Ilf*. This would 1 “ "V. *1 U ““‘j  trough bereoy thnl It*i . .an___»_ ."world h u  made aor proffrw«». IlognImply that the artist could still work out ^  lhat the heretic, of lb .
bt* Ideals; thu poet continue the gifts of past have opened tho wsr for th* enjoy 
the guides: tho muslctao create oew bar- meal of tbe benefits or your txastod 
monies, aod tbo statesman build broader i nineteenth century Moses was a heretic 
and better republics. It should bs re- (f history aod tredllloo are to be be
, . ,  . _'  . . . .  .__ , ,  Moved. He was adliseator, and thal Isfreshing to ortbodot of tfr* old school to wb, t m b, ^ Ul. u  * dl-entar front some
know that “there will be work there." o.teblDhv»l belief. HDtory tells u. lhat 
If they can only accept I’rof. Briggs' Moses, lbs great lawgiver, was sducatrd 
views they need not fear the "dry rot" os an Egyptian pries!, a beneficiary of 
of tho old beavsn. They con find some- I gijdlao prl««toreft. Ilesopare'ed blm- 

. . . . .  * . . , self from them aod bream* (be lawgiverthing u> do. aod tbs most menial service ftod lebd, r of y , .  „  m.y
Idleavas be-lbMa necessary for him to Jiromulgstawlll be e relief from lbs 

lieved lo by tbo fathers.
We can endorse all I'rof Briggs ha* 

here said, and much morn. Ills Ideas 
of aooDior llfo are suaoeptfbl* of sUII 
further evolution. He may yet discover 
tbe future life is In every sense real, aod 
not a narrow prison, where tbe Inhabit 
ants never hear the sweet song of a bird, 
or Inhale the breath of a flower. In 
fact, If Frof. Briggs continues bis fear 
Its* thinking, he may soon reach tbs 
goal of a full fledged spiritual pbllaso-tbn death of these greet m»n, dous not

fall to convoy the Idea that they are lost plier. list us ho|.e many more may 
to society and the nation; hut to the come out of “the dim aod darkness of 
Bplrltuallsl they sUII belong to tbe old time creeds, end greet tbs sunllgbt 
world and wlll be a living force to ll, now dawning upoe the world, 
i'atriota do not forgot their country, and .
the disembodied statesmen will con- L. Fctarson. of Beattie, Washington, 
tlnuo Ibslr Interest lo family and write* that the gutxl work Is going on 
national affairs. tbero. Mrs. C. Cornelius hold* meet

I Ing* gives ttsyubi/iaetrlc readings 
“ ' ' and

W as M od.
Dr. P. H Tyler, ao eminent medical

tbe doctrine of a God ilk* Jeborah hi 
the very nccesaHIr» of tbe caso. a God 
who said David was a mao altar bt* owe 
hr art—a man, however, who would not 
be to tent tad by deosnt people now. Jrsus 
of Naiarelb was a hsielh'. Ue was a 
dissenter from tb* old Jewish riglinr 
Tbe crowds who flocked to bis »tancerd 
largely com moo paoplo, uroied that ha 
touched a chord In tbe near

practitioner, of LtoMsIlte, I'*., writes 
that bs Is pleased with the prosperity 
«il pepiti arlty  Ol TUK I’HOilUxMlV* 

T iiikkxm lie  mentions other spiritual
istic papers, but says he likes Tifk 1‘nn- 
I.attaitl VB Thiwkku Dm heat of all, Ths 
doctor has bad a laughable eipertoaee. , 
Ils loaned to a Baptist minister a copy 
of Dr. Ilrown's “ The Teachings of Jm ut 
Nut Adaptad to Modern Civilisation.” 
The dominie read It, wa* angry, aod for 

month refused lo speak to lbs Doctor. 
Tiu-n be said the book was rank blas
phemy, and the author should bs puo- 
tahed for Its puhlloaUnn. We have a 
goodly stock of lbs book alili on hand, 
and wlll send It to any clergyman, or 
eey other fellow, oa receipt of l& cents. 
Blasphemy Is not so ladLctabl* offsnse 
In lllltuil»

I tests every Hundsy evening 
Chatlos D. Knight lector»» Hundsy «i 
tornuoo» and conducts e children » !/■ 
vsum. Other mediums help tha ft«*) 
work Mr. I'ntersnn commends tbe plan 
to rat*« a Medium's Fund, and my* 
"Thor* are mediums who havs labored 
year after y«ar, and are worn out and 
IMoofleas, wbo richly desert# oar* in 
their nteid. Five or taa usnta a month 

' Is es nothing —It would bs a pleasure to 
contribute that to s  fund for so com- 
mandeblo a purpose.”

JenoleGouId, of Grand Lsdga, Mlcb., 
wrltas e vsry Uudstory accouet of l ’rof. 
hi la« W. t-dmund»' Work liinre. Ili» 
leoturcs are sloquent and ioaslerly, 
gl »log aolld, pn.ilfle trulli«, altuoed hy 
Dia vlhralloos of tba lavlslhles. Ile de- 
sorllied tu a sunfavr thslr glfis and 
pbasea of msdluoiililp, and IheTr guldes. 
Althnugh tb* weelbei w*« sturmy aod 
cold there «ss a goud audlemw wbU'b 
wa* deeply Intere*tad

■aorta of mu» |
lUumbtn peopls wera »11 reeled to bis 
stamlonl, and lbs heresy of Jv*us ws» » 
marked era of progress But the pbli 
o*ophy promulgated by Him spread until 
It reached Koine, where ll wo* raised to 
the royal purple,and CoDetanllne founded 
Die unholy abum I halloa ol »lustollc 
succession, fo tbe history of .Ineu« sod 
his dlsclpta* ws Mod tb* mxwd of all tbs 
atlrlhulew of the roodrrn medium. Home 
• uoko In strange Unigues. some prophe
sied, oilier* taught, and Foul taslifle« of 
tho presence ul tbs sidrlt which wo* 
promised. When a Galileo dsclsnd  
that the sun did not revolve around llu 
earth siul that the earth was round In 
»load of flat, as tbs religious tilers 
bad proclaimed, he ws« persecuted and 
noademuea as a herettu. .When a IIy 
palla dares lo «xarelaeberown lulu I Hue 
aod proclaim a better philosophy, she Is 
loru In plena* by e mob lostlgshd bv e 
hlsbnp of this eamo Itomlsh lilerorcoy. 
When a Vnleey hurls Ills wllllolsms at 
tbe so-called lefalll hie jiowsr, be Is con 
demiwd as a I.. relic. When Merlin 
(either burled hi* deflsnoe at tbs same 
hlriarebv—when th* slams, the minions 
of Boiulru power, sew that men dared to 
think, th.'n they began to think, and 
humanity has twee brought to the light 
of s  belwr day, llereslas bsva prepared 
the way for tbs grander progress of th 
human

W II Its. h wishes the address of 
I'rof. J. W. Cod well, whom be wlsbr» to 
engage for a lamp. Mr. Useh goes from 
Marehsl I toe n. la.. to Hurl legion Juacliun 
and Htanlisrrr Mo., for |lie month nt 
March.

W
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LH Remember, everyone, that on Account 
u our targe edition, we go to pres. early Moo 
Uy morning. Short Item* only will bo In 
erteo If received on the previous Saturday, 
to take pleasure In publishing the movements 
,f lecturer* ami medium*. Meeting*, which 
ire lining a grand work, are of IskssT Intern*! 
' oly, hence we cannot publish long report* 
s'lth reference to them. They are too nuiner- 
on* for that. A few line* explanatory of the 
tom! work being done are always acceptable. 
A great deal can be aald of a meeting In a 
loxen line*, giving a "general survey " only 
;i the glorious work being done.

EVERY spiritualist should road 
most carefully tlio statements 
made in reference to Mystical 
Numbers. If you are intuitive, 
a mystic, or a medium, you may 
be able to solve tbeir true mean

ing, and increase your happiness. Ilut 
us a preliminary step, subscribe for 
i'll e P rogressive TniNKsu.

Prof. A. B. Severance, of Milwaukee, 
NYU., thinks W. F. Peck’s lecture, re
cently published In our paper, one of thn 
l« st no has read la a long time, becauso 
I he professor said that Spiritualism In
cludes every reform, aDd that all re
forms should be discussed upon every 
plat form. That Is what Dr. Juliet H. 
Severance has been saying for the last 
twenty years, and she has trlod to dis
cuss some of these, both In writing and 

■ on the rostrum—and for doing so she 
been Ignored by some conservative com
mittees, etc. And Moses Hull, for some 
radical reformatory utterances on the 
labor question, one Sunday, In Chicago, 
a few years ago, was “ boycotted ” by 
some Spiritual 1st«, and his meetings went 
down. Spiritualism should bo engrafted 
into our evoryday lives, to make us bet
ter men and women physically, mentally 
and spiritually, constantly seeking for 
more light on all subjects that pertain 
to the welfare of humanity.

E. C. Crispell, M. D., writes: “ While 
notugreelng with everything found In 
its columns, which can’t bo expected, 
ye! for bold, advanced, progressive, lib
eral thought,to me It has no peer In jour- 
r,all*in: hence I admire it. I am glad 
that you arc sounding the alarm against 
t ie  great octopus of Hoinnnlsm: but let 
i> c suggest that you sound the tocsin 
against the great octopus, the liquor 
trallic, so tersely alluded to by Will C. 
Hodge in a late Issue. I am not the edi
tor, but if some of the far-reaching in- 
iluencc of T he P rogressive T hinker 
< ould be trained against this curse it 
would greatly hasten the downfall of 
this, man's greatest enemy.”

Sallie C. Scovoll, of Kansas City, Mo., 
writes that there is much Interest In all
J bases of occult study in that city. Prof.

no. Cougbor, a practical hypnotist, and 
herself lectured and gave demonstra
tions of ptycble and hypnotic power, to 
aa overcrowded house. Prof. C.’s lec- 
I ire and experiments in hypnotism ex
cited much comment, and the tests of 
solrit presenco and psychometric loflu- 
i Bee ri rived from those In the body a* 
v ell a» those gone before, given through 
Mrs. Scovell’s medlumship, were by all 
acknowledged to bo correct, and many 
have since visited her, enquiring for 
more light. She wisely advises all seek
er- for light Pi subscribe for Spiritual 
publications. Mrs. E-kins, one of her 
former students, is actively engaged and 
giving good satisfaction; and Mrs. Hum
phreys. of her present class in psychics, 
lemon-irate* some remarkable gifts, her 
psychometric and clairvoyant powers be
ing very accurate. Mr. Brooks, speaker 
for the soclelv. Is doing good work in 
the society and the Ljceum. and Mrs. 
Brooks is also an effective worker and 
assistant.

Mrs. C. H. Klsk, of Keokuk, la., writes 
lha' Mrs. Colby-Luthcr lectured there 
In December on the Catholic question, 
with her usual success. The society Is 
1 old log regular meetings. Sunday», with 
Increasing Interest. C. E. Wlnan* vis
ited them In January, and the manifes
tations through his tucdlumshlp were 
grand.

from the Grand Rapids iMioh.) Ebgle 
we learn that Professor Silas W. Ed

- rounds, of Cleveland, Ohio, Is attracting 
good audience* In that place. Much of 
the sentiment of bis lectures Is radical, 
b u t  be is not an extremist. ’’The teats 
that wer.- given," nays the paper men
tioned, "In most cases wero recognized 
and came In an original wav. Some of 
the spirits seeking recognition came in 
song and other* in poetry. Tho society 
lecrns highly pleased with him, and 
¡narked degree of UBCfulnt»» to t 
;auie is prophesied as a result of hi* la- 
S o r O ^  V

FrWfche Colorado Sun , of Denver, wo 
learn \ t  the Colorado Institute of 
BplrltO Jfci, n society organized under 
the lawJWT ths Slate, and composed of 
liberal-minded persons, has conceived 
tho idea of building an institute which 
will contain 100 large sunny room*, lo- 
rated In ono of the moil charmlntf place# 
near Denver. The place hw been ic- 
Iccied, anti early in tbo »prlnjj work 
will bo oommonc«*). Amone I hr- many 
attraction* 0f this place will be It* g*r- 
iw * and w*ik*; also in the center will 
he a grand tmuic eland where In the af* 
Wrneoo vocal and lnilruu.enud music 
will be dLieouraed. Perhaps it will not 
{* ***** place to nay that the oner who 
“ 2? l“tl* matter in charge aro five 
ncble-niad«* ladle« who believe that 

of their property 
than to connection

« ¿ s a w ¡ w a r  -  -  *
as tren re w a k S fiiii* "“™0®** ht' r•,,l, “ -  V?-'F?*)tCT.M alar and teal modi-

M o."* U « « * » ,  street 

maria' T l'nn'“«»!* U,mon’ CbatU-» K f t a i r u i s s ’i s s c ;l r l« d .  It.™  u, h,tJ; {¡,;

to a little home lu that city, ami alto 
says: "A s I would not desire lu live all 
alono, 1 would like to lntvo tho company 
of n Spiritualist wife and husband to live 
with me, and 1 would give them their 
homo rent free."

Dr. U. D. Thomas, M. D,, ho* on on- 
gagcmmilat South Bond, led. At Stur
gis his lectures and Bounces wero very 
satisfactory.

E. W. Spraguo, of Jamestown, N. Y. 
writes that tho cause 1b growing there 
and tho mootings aro gradually In 
creasing In numbers. Many aro socking 
for the light, and some who come out of 
curiosity are surprised, convinced and 
pleased. Ho speaks of Mr. T. L. Col 
llns, a young former, and perfectly hon
est, as being a very good physical mo 
dlom for manifestations In tho light us 
well us In the dark.

There are, apparently, some pooplo 
who are so orthodox that they would 
damn one who says aught against tholr 
Closely-hugged due trine of ondless dam 
nation, They think that doctrine Is es 
sentlat to salvation.

Mrs. H. C. Hydo, of Cordeto, Ga 
thinks If any good lecturer mid platform 
teat medium wore to come there as they 
return from Florida camp-meeting, they 
would meet with good success liuaneially 
and do much good for our cause.

One of Them'1 writes from tho lioau- 
tlful little city of Petoskuy, Mich., ex 
patlatlng on the many charms of tho
fdiieo and Its surroundings, which mnko 
t ouo of tho very- llnest "continuous 

summer resorts" In our broad land 
placo made and adorned by Nature as 
“a thing of beauty aDd a joy forever." 
There are plenty of “orecdul pound 
not»’’ (churches), but good Spir
itual lecturers and test mediums arc 
lacking-. “We want to establish a good 
Spiritual society—a stronghold for tho 
development of Spiritual things.” To 
this end our friend asks u»to give our 
helping hand, by making known tholr 
want*. Who will answer the oalD 

Geo. W. Wtilroud, of Hamilton, Can
ada, writes that now ooavorls aro com 
log over ovory work—some of tho most 
determined skeptics and materialists 
having been convinced with a low sit
tings In his house with a fow choice 
workors. Tho sittings are always In the 
light, with fair opportunities for sclnn- 
tllic rcsearoh and Investigation. Tho 
world Is moving with Spiritualism—and 
tho spirits know it.

Samuel Crumcr, of Aspen, Colo., 
thinks if Moses Hull's Spiritual. Con
cordance were completed In book form 
it would enlighten rnuny church people 
who clulm there is no Spiritualism 
taught In thu Blblo. They have a very 
nourishing society of Spiritualists at 
Aspen, of which 'Mr. Cramer Is presi
dent.

Mrs. J. Hold, of Butte, Montana, sayB 
tboro are a good number of Snlrltual- 
lsls there, and thoy would like to have a 
a good, (¡rat-class lecturer who 
could organise a Spiritual society and

Sire tho public something to think of 
ialdes the dram-shops or tho churches, 

for the place Is overrun with both. She 
Is doing good work In a quiet way, and 
making converts to Spiritualism. Wo 
hope some good worker will answo* her

E take pleasure in announcing 
that the first twelve chapters 
of ‘'Zulieka, a Child of Two 
Worlds," is sent free to all 
new subscribers. Everybody 
should read it. It is ono of 

Mrs. Cora L, V. Richmond's best 
productions.

THK Mystic Nuinborn will pu/.zlo 
you, no doubt. T iik PnoaaibNivK 
Thinkmii from tin-Mart lias boon 
u “ puzzle" to loading mind«, and 
will continue to bo In thn future. 
Toll your neighbor of tho Humor

ous attraction« of the paper, and that 
ho ought to subscribe for it. If ho 
doesn't ho will bo left in tho roar.

Joseph H. Douty, of Oakland. Cab, 
»ends u§ photographs of an Independ
ent slate-writing given at his homo 
through the medlumship of Mr». L. 
Fulton, by the Ilev. George Burroughs. 
Emma Abbott materialized, pasted 
around the circle, shaking hands and 
speaking with each, etc. Two little girl 
controls materialized together, danced, 
sang, and floated in air. Two other full 
forms materialized and dematerialized 
outside the cabinet.

I. W. Briggs, of Fitchburg, Maas., In
forms us that Marguerite St. Omer, who 
ha« been delivering a to r let of lecture» 
on subject« pertaining to Romanism. in 
Birmingham, N. Y., wa*, on Monday 
evening, after «upper, taken violently 
tick with vomiting and «pasms. Two 
physicians who were called in 
nounred It a case of poisoning by arsenic. 
Anti Romish lecturer* aro especial ob
ject« of popish haired and vengeance.

Mr». G. W. Walrond occupied tho
Clatform at Hamilton, Ontario, and dt- 

vered a trance lecture on “The Phil
osophy of Dream»,"* the subject having 
be<*n handed up by the audienco. The 
guide divided the »ubiccUnto two part»: 
—“Spiritual Dream«/' or the .«plril'« ex
perience« while the body w h  asleep, 
and “ Physical Dreams," or mental dis
turbance* during partial Bleep. The ad
dress was instructive to one and all. 
Mr. Hugh Robinson occupied the chair 
and testified to his thorough conviction 
of the claims to Spiritualism from per
sonal experience*.

Will C. Hodge, who*«* lectures at 
Rochesior, Ind., were so well received, Is 
now open for engagement» for the spring 
*&d summer. Add re«» him at 315 Wc»i 
Van Buren street, Chicago, 111.

Dr. A. J. Klnnc, of Decatur, Mich., 
tells of a remarkable seance with .1. 
King, of Plpc«loao, Mich., us medium. 
Everything was under strictest test con-

Societies wishing tho nor virus of A. K. 
Tladule, for October, November and Do* 
eoiuborof 1*113, also for tho Icoturo sea
son of 1804, may nd dross him at hit 
home, 647 Bunk »trout, Now London, 
Conn.

“ Neophyte" writ* < untbu* date of Jan 
2d that while there aro in Lo» Angeles 
Cab. many Spiritualist* ami llboru 
thloKors, spiritual soolotle« are few, and 
wanting in harmony. Ono Mooloty dis
banded not loug ago, part Joining with 
Prof. Bowman ami forming tho 
"Church of tho New Era." Tho First 
Society suspended temporarily In Du 
comber last. About January 1, Prof, 
Look wood hired tho bull from tho First 
Society and gave u number of good loo 
tare«, which were well attended. Mrs. 
Harriot N. Read, a medium, ha« started 
a purely Spiritualist mooting, holdlug a 
conference, mediums' and oxperlonco 
mooting every Sunday afternoon, und In 
the evening a short lecture, answering 
qucHtionH under spirit control, closing 
with testa or psychometric readings, 
Tho attendance is good. Prof. M. C, 
Goo, test medium, of Sun Francisco, hau 
assisted Mi-8. Read In giving tests. 
Prof. Jos. Rode» Buchanan, who 1» now 
a resident of Los Angelo*, gave a looturo 
on “ Psychomotry," followed by Mr«. 
Rend with psychometric test». Tho 
audience scorned more than satisfied, 
and tho future of these meetings In 
bright. Mrs. Read's work is more In 
tho missionary lino: and she ha» made 
many friends, a« well a* a number of 
converts, so uho if* likely to do a grand 
work for Spiritualism. There aro a 
number of good mediums, Including ov
ory phase of development,

J. William« write« that tho North 
SIdo Spiritualist Society of Chicago Is 
doing u grand work in tho field of Spir
itualism. Mr«. C. Wilson give« con’ 

inclng psychometric readings, and 
Mr« bummer« give« testa. “Spiritual
ism," ho euys, “ Ih not only u religion, 
but a torch in tho durkno««; an artlat, 
covering tho bare walla of a woary life; 
the poet of many million«, with lovo and 
song."

John G. Gray, of Ellenvlllo, N. Y., la 
another who want« more of Moses FIull'« 

Bible Spiritualist Concordunco." iio 
say« tho subject U of great interest to 
Spiritualist«, and It seem« to him that 
not only should tho continuance of the 
matter in The Pkoorcssiyb T hinker 
be urged, but tho article« should after
ward be collected and published in book 
form. Such a book would bo of great 
ashUtunco to investigator«.’’ All of 
which 1« true, wo think, and Moses 
should accept the hint.

A Subscriber" writes from Owasso, 
Mich., that the society there 1« in a 
»rosperoua condition. During December 
Jr. U. D. Thomas was with them, and 

since then, .Mr«. Dr. S. S. Allen, of 
Flint, Mich., has been lecturing and 
giving test« every Sunday morning and 
evening, drawing large and attentive 
audience«. On Monday evening, Jan.
:3, at a test meeting tho hall was 

packed, and over one hundred test« 
were given, nearly ovory ono being rec
ognized. Those engaging her service« 
may be assured of her success with 
them.

N. M. Hollister, of Springfield, Mo., 
requests us to ask Mr. Hull to give us 
more of the “ Bible Concordance of Spir
itual l«m.'' He save he has been a Meth
odist tho most of his life, but tho best 

class-meeting” ho ever attended was 
recently, with his folk« who died twenty 
to thirty-five year« ago—and who said 
they were happy, but not in (a Method
ist) heaven.

Dr. A. A. Davis, of Ottumwa, Iowa, 
.peaks of the good resulting from a visit 
of E. W. Emerson, who gave a lecture 
and tests one evening. Iu day« past Ot
tumwa possessed one of the best-work
ing societies in tho West, out of which 
grew the present solid foundation of 
camp meeting work now located a t Clin
ton: and now again the Spiritualists of 
Ottumwa are moving loward organ l za- 
tion anew, that will revive the good 

P? V I work. The prospects aro oncouraging 
for the cause of spiritual unfoldrnent 
and knowledge.

Dr. Thomas McAvoy, of Louisville, 
Ky., thinks Moses Hull e ‘'Concordance" 
calculated to do much good, and otTers 
to take a number of copies, if published 
in book form. Moses 1» fnlrly 'i n  for It."

From New York City we are Informed 
that a large company assembled at the 
residence of Mns. M. E. William», to 
listen to speeches, song», test«, oto., and 
for tho laudable objected raising a fund 
to pay tho debt Incurred by tho funeral 
expenses of Mr». Almira A. Woodruff, 
who recently and suddenly passed on to 
tho Spirit-world. Mr. Ward oxplalncd 
the object of the mooting, and suggested 
that a “Burial Fund" should bo estab
lished, so that when any tin fortunate 
medium or Spiritualist fell by tbo way, 
unable from tnolr own means to bo cared 
for, there might bo ready moans of ft»- 
ftlslanco under tho charge of a com
mittee, to apply tho same. Approving 
remark» wore made by W. McDonald, 
Rev. Hicks, mid Mrs. M. E. Wallace, 
and a song, by Mrs. Ward. A collection 
wiib token up, which, in connection with

T J u ; ,  Me Cs ' the privalo collection by Mr*. Wllltam. 
¡ ï î J ï n M *  Md Mr*. Fletoher, equaled tho ■mount

required. M2. Mr. j !  IV. Flntchor thenone corner of the room; mitten» 
were drawn over thu medium*» hand» und 
sewed to hi« coat-sleeves, and his cost 
sewed up iu front. Forms came to thu 
door of the cabinet and, says Dr. Klnnc, 
“as fast mm they were recognized we 
were called up and allowed to lake them 
by the hand and closely examine their 
feature», and In lomo Instances converse 
with them orally. The forms wore as 
tangible and real to our sens«« of toeing, 
feeling and hearing, a* If they were still 
In earth life."

Dr. C.^IL Sanding, of Salt Lako City, 
wV ^ a u t  on tho evening of February 
1Ut!T they wero farorod with an Inter
esting and instructive lecture, given by 
their favorite medium, Mrs. Slawaon, 
through the »plrlt control of Judge Ed* 
raonde. The »ubiect, “The Brotherhood 
of Man," was ably handled. Much it 
expected from her future work.

D. R. liowea write« from Guelph, On
tario, that they are having two public 
meetings, besides some good homo cir
cles. They are hemmed In on ail «Idea 
by orthodoxy, but thoy have » band of 
Spiritual workers not a/rald to spread 
the truth, and tbo »calcs are beginning 
to drop from orthodox oyes.

amount
required, **\'Z. Mr. J. W. Flntchor then 
spoke In hi« u«uol eloquent manner, 
and was frequently applauded. Mr, 
McDonald sang several songs, and was 
followed by Mr. Tatlow, the English 
medium, who gavo several Interesting 
tents. Member» of tho Carnegie and the 
Adotpbi socleDc» shared In the laudable 
affair, and contributed to IU »ucccss.

James Hejrwood writes that Spiritual- 
iaiu Is having a boom In Cincinnati. 
Ohio. Mr*. Colby-Luthor Is serving 
tbu Unity Society of Spiritualists, which 
meets in G. A. R. hall, and Mrs. Shoe- 
ban Is serving tbo Society of Psychic 
Research and drawing a good attend
ance. On Sunday ovonlng, Feb. Ft, she 
lectured to a largo audience In Green
wood hall, and Mrs. Waite, of San Fran
cisco, Cal., followed with many remark* 
bleand convincing tests.

G. W. Walrond write» from Canada: 
“ We aro »till going ahead lo Hamilton, 
converting skeptic« to tbo glorious 
truths of spirit communion atul tho 
beauties of the spiritual philosophy. 
Spiritualist* need entertain no fear for 
the progress and ultimate triumph of 
SplrfluaTlam while we havo so many 
real earnest and wholo-aoulod peoplo

evor ready to light, tooth and mill, for 
tlio uausu, jaml while wo have such nop I 
port rendered by the spiritual preswof 

I America, us represented by Till*. I*RO-i 
GKKKJUVK TillnkKit, and other weekly 
pajiers.

Mr». M, L. Hurt, of Dallas, Texas, re
lates some of her experiences us u me
dium. Hho has often received warnings 
of «orioiiM events about to happen. Ono 
day recently »he felt similar premoni
tions. During tho duy a lady neighbor 
invited her to corno over und hold a 
seanco after supper, a t which then- 
were quite numerous niunlfosUUlons of 
spirit presence, some of* nn unusual 
cnaractor. On nor return homo ono of 
tho spirit Influences followed her, anx
ious to communicate «oincthlng concern
ing tho lady at whoso house she had 
boon. Tho demonstration» continued 
till noon next duy, at which time the 
lady fell In a spasm, and remained un
conscious until her death, which oc
curred at 3 o'clock on a Saturday 
morning. Says Mrs. Burt: “ I wus not
there whon »no died; I was asleep: but 
her spirit camo to my bed and called my 
namo. i t  woko mo; I answered, railed 
up in bed, und looked uround; nut suw 
no ono. I woko my husband and told 
him tho lady was dead. In a very few 
minutes somo one came und told us she 
wum dead—had died about tho same time 
sho hud oallod mo."

A Spiritualist Fair, under the aus
pices of tho Ladle»’ Aid HooloLy, will bo 
bold In Adolphl Hall, *»2d street and 7th 
avenue, New York City, during tho af
ternoon» and evening» of March 2D, 30 
und 31, 1803. Donations of useful, fancy 
and miscellaneous articles arc earnestly 
solicited, and may ho sent to tho follow
ing addrosscs: Mrs. nenry  J. Newton, 
12« West 43d streot; Mrs. Slmp»on 
Smith, 50 West 00th street, and Ml«» M. 
A. Stoddor, 01 Grove street, New York 
City, and Mr». Milton J. Hathbun, 18 
Summit Ave., Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

After «pending a few day« a t Wone- 
woo, WI»., Mr«* Jennie Moore, material 
izlng medium, will go to Duluth, Minn., 
returning homo about March 7, and 
holding circle» a« usual, Sunday and 
Wednesday evening«.

R. B. write» from Vicksburg, Mich., 
that Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Crain and Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace William« visited James 
Riley, a t MurceUus, Mich., recently, 
und tho manifestations In their presence 
wero very »atlHfactory. Tho occasion 
wa» a page in tholr history never Vo be 
effaced or forgotten.

A subacrlbcr write«:
P . 8. George, corresponding secre

tary, writes that tho United Spiritualist 
Society, of Dubuque, Iowa, 1» a new ho 
ciety, composed of nine-tenths of the 
stalwart Spiritualists of that city; It 1» 
prospering, and in bound to succeed. Mr 
and Mr». G. W. ICates a ttract good and 
appreciative audiences. Mrs. Kates' 
trance lecture« were a drawing card; 
while tho logical lecture« of Mr. Kate« 
were highly appreciated by all who 
heard them. They aro now In P itts
burg, Pa., for March. “ It Is our desire," 
say« Mr«. G., “ to engage tho boat talent 
for our society.,f

E. N. Pickering, of Marshalltown, 
Iowa, caution« Spiritualist« against Dr. 
Churlea Slade acd Katie Fox, who are 
proclaiming thomoolvert wonderful medi
ums and advertising In llumlng hand
bill« to give most remarkable Spiritual 
manifestations during an Illustrated re
ligious lecture. Tho "religious" 1« just 
In to gull tho church people, of cour»o. 
Mr. PL-keriog denounces them as down
righ t tricksters.

S. M. Bumstead, president of the 
Spiritual Union, of Chicago, writes that 
they arc having a good attendance and 
are growing all the time. Thoy havo 
meeting« every Sunday evening a t north
east corner of Milwaukee and Annltage 
avenues* The help of speakers and 
medium« L» solicited.

“ It never rains but it pours," and just 
now there seem« to be a regular down
pour of fakirs and Impostors traveling 
about under the gubo of Spiritual medi
ums, giving public “ religiousIllustrated 
lecture«" on “spirit power." We are 
asked to caution all Spiritualistaagai n«t 
one J. Randall Brown, assLsted by LU 
Ho May Brown, who 1» now en route to 
Australia, via California. Our inform
ant says that aa a spiritual seance their 
exhibition is an unmitigated fraud. Our 
friend« will do woll to give all such ex
hibitions a wide berth.

Mrs. M. Theresa Allen write» very 
cheerfully of tho statu» of tho cause in 
Pitt»burg, Kansas, and other places in 
thu vicinity, especially Girard and Mon
mouth. The requirements of the cause 
were so great ihnt she postponed her 
engagement in Nebraska and accepted a 
second monthBengagementin Pittsburg. 
She finds there many progressive miud» 
both Inside and outside the rank» of 
Spiritualism: ba* large and Intelligent 
audience«, and many who never attended 
Spiritual lectures before are doeply In
terested, and desire to learn more of 
this message to mankind. In Girard 
and Monmouth «he finds the samo strong 
Interest. Tho Pittsburg society la now 
well organized for work, and will bo 
successful under the officiant manage
ment of the president, Mr. Sam. Barrett. 
Mr«. Alien eav»: “ I go from bore to 
Pender. Nob., for thu month of March, 
and to Marnhalltowu, Iowa, for tho month 
of April. Friends dc«lrlng my services 
during the week In tho vicinity of either 
of tho above-mentioned places will plca-e 
ad Ire*» mo hore or at tho respective 
post offices as mentioned."

P. 8. Guorgo of Duhuquo, Iowa, refers 
to tho communication written by Mrs.
A. C. Law head of Ayr, Xeh., which 
appeared In our paper of Fob. 18th, 
wherein »ho cites n case at Blue Hill. 
Nob., of ono C. G. Wilson being confined 
in an asylum because he claimed to hear 
spirit voices from tho region of his loft 
lung. Ho says: “ With my knowledge 
of this phaxc of rocdlum»hlp, I should 
readily sav that Brotbor Wilson has de 
vi!loped tho phase of an lodopendent 
spirit voice medium. 1 am personally 
acquainted with a Indy, Mrs. Cora Dover, 
at Lincoln, Nob., practically hating the 
same phase. 1 have not the «lightest 
doubt that our brother Is lust a* sano ns 
any person; but theologians and their 
followers aro over ready to cry Insanity 
lo such cases. Tho Spiritualists of 
Nobraska should take immediate steps 
to thoroughly Investigate this case.”

From Southern California wo aro ad
vised concerning a fakir giving the 
namo of Fowlor, who Is victimizing cred
ulous pooplo under the rolo of a fortune
teller. Ho travels from placo to place 
and Is now »opposed to no on his way 
East.

Moses Hull speak« lo tbo Spiritual 
Temple, In Anderson, Ind., tbo four 
Sundays of March. If© would Ilko un 
opportunity to do week day evening 
work within 10ti mile« of Anderson 
Keep him bus«

GIVING
WOMEN A CHANCE.

La rg e  En te rp rise s  M anaged  
by W om en.

HpIf'tiflM IV oIIIm I'htrniwi hv T Iioiii.

(ADVEUTIRICMKNT.)
Many avoouos In business and com

mercial lines which havo heretofore 
boon cloned to women arc being gradii 
ully thrown open. Wornon have boon 
given freer «oopo to business activity 
and enterprise, and whore thoy have] 
availed thoraNoivcHof opporlunltlon they 
havo a» a rulo boon equal to tholr male 
competitor«. Large «urns of monoy 
have been made In enterprises managed 
entirely by women.

The rapid growth In wonllh andl 
power of tlio Unllod State* ha» undoubt
edly offered women »ooolul buslucss ad
vantage», and that thoy havo boon oh- 
Nerving and quick to profit thereby 1» 
best hhnwn by the recognition of their 
ability and inllucncoln financial circles.

Tho enterprise« which have been un 
dortakon by women havo In most cams 
resulted with enorinou» profit» to those 
who havo connecled thomsolvc« with 
them. Fow, if any of them, havo bogun 
with more favorable auspice« than the 
Woman's Publishing Co.. of Minneapo
lis, Minn., publishers of “Tho House
keeper." This organization Is not only 
fostered by tho beet Iodic«, but octuully 
conducted by tho shrowdoil women fn 
America, «onio of whom enjoy u national 
reputation. Tho officer» and board of 
liiay managers are made up of auoh 
lodiosa» Kuto Buffington Davis, Minne
apolis (Editor of “ The Housekeeper"), 
President. Member for Minnesota of 
tho Advisory Council of the Woman's 
Branch of tho Auxiliary Committee of 
tho World'» Columbian Exposition.

CorlnnoS. Brown. Chicago, Vlce-Prcs 
Idcnt. Of thu World'« Congress Auxili
ary of tho World's Columbian Exposi
tion.

Louise Jewell Manning, Secretary. 
President and Director of the Manning 
School of Oratory, Minneapolis.

Mury B. Jamo«, Minneapolis, Treas
urer. A prominent and active member 
of the W. C. T. U.

Mrs. Alice Houghton, Spokane, 
Wash. Member of tho Board of Lady 
Manager« of tho W orld’s Columbian Ex
position. Also Superintendent of tho 
Woman's Department of tho State of 
Washington.

Mies H arriet Twltcheli, Director of 
tho Minneapolis Froebel Institute for 
tho training of teachers in Kindergar
ten and Schulgarlen system«.

Sarah B. Vrooman, Kansas City, Kan 
sas. Distinguished in Temperance and 
all Philanthropic movement*.

These will known ladles saw clearly 
tho future of tho enterprise, and gave it 
a t once tholr hearty support and co
operation.

Tbo enterprise which has a fixed com
mercial standing was Incorporated under 
the law» of the Btate of Minnesota, May 
2nd, 181)2. with tbo authorized capital of 
$400.000, divided Into «hares of tlO each, 
for tho purpose of doing a general pub
lishing business, and the owning of such 
publication» and books a* will bo for the 
best into rest« of the company.

It will be readily eeen that no enter 
prlso should receive the patronage of 
the general public more readily than 
this one, and that no person would find 
a safer and more profitable investment 
than in this organization. The company 
now makes a proposition to secure tbo 
co-operation or a large number of new 
stocichoJdora, and for th a t purpose baa 
decided to offer 10.000 shares of tho 
capital stock to be »old to women only. 
Tho present price 1« $10 per share, par 
value, payable If desired In monthly In
stallment* of $1 a »hare. A  July semi
annual dividend of a t least 5 per cent, 
will bo paid.

This company owns “ Tfit 7/oiovXvr/iir," 
tho best, ladles' semi-monthly paper in 
the United Stales, having a larger cir
culation than any other similar paper In 
tbo world. Thu advertising patronage 
of The ilousdr<fper amount« to very largo 
sums each year, and as tho subscriptions 
arc all paid for, the advertising Is all or 
nearly all profit, and 1« applied to the 
payment of dividends. Orders for od- 
vertising for January wore over *7,U00 In 
excess of January, 181)2. If this can be 
kept up it will enable them U> pay at 
least It) per cent, dividend» easily, or $5 
every six months for every 10 »hare« of 
slock.

A comprehensive and compact review 
of tho company and Its doings are 
summed up in (he following questions 
and answers;

Q.—W hat is tho Woman's Publishing
Co./

A.—It Is a woman's company, owned, 
operated and managed by women. D is 
Incorporated under the law« of the 
Stato of Minnesota. It* charter give» It 
the right to establish, purchase and ac
quire publication*, and to publish 
book« and periodical».

<„» -Is it* existence limited/
A.— By It* charter It is given the 

right to continue in business for twenty 
years, consequently it 1* permanent.

<j. L it an Industrial enterprise/
A.—Ye«, It wlllT*mploy none but wo

men. except In such department» that 
absolutely rcqulro the service» of men, 
teaching them under Improved method» 
to become skilled in cacn branch of the 
publishing huslncst, and give them 
the best wage» possible. Ana to every 
woman In the employ of the company 
who tuoeU all requirement» a ccrtlncale 
of proficiency will ba given; thus other 
bu»lne»t houses will do able to avail 
themselves of unquestioned skilled labor.

Q.—W hat is the capital stock/
A.—#400,000«
Q.— I» any of the stock for sale, and 

what is tho price of »barui*v 
A.—A limited number of sbiutw are 

for sale, tho price 1« «10 por »hare, full
fiaid, non-as»e»»able, and subjeot to no 
lability In any way boyond tho amount 

invested.
Q.—What 1« done with the profit» of 

the busioest/
A.—They are paid to stockboldor» in 

dividends.
Q  — What risks do shareholders take/ 
A.—None whatever; their shares cost 

them $10 each, and are subjoct to no as
sessment* In any way.

tj. Will tho price of shares advance]
In value/

A. As the five per cent sciiil-aiimial 
dividend paid In January, I hi» i, and a* 
tho next dividend, July, lNv»3, will bo at 
least five !>or coni, tlie stock actually 
paying ten per oont, and with probabili
ties of (laying still greater dividends

from present Indications, tbo holdings 
of the company will )>• such as to wnr- 
rani thn advance In price of each share.

Q .—Do »mall stockholders receive tv* 
largo dividends proportionately a* largo 
stock holder«/

A. - Yes. When a dividend I* de
clared ouch «bar o of «look rccolvijs tho 
same amount.

O.-W hno aro dividends paid?
A Be ml unnuully, January and July. 

Tho last dividend In January was five 
per oont, and wo shall pay to fully paid 
up stockholder» on record March 31, ut 
least five per cunt In July next, which 
will bo mailed direct lo all stockholder».

Q. W hat of tho officers; are they 
good finnncler»/

A. All of our officers aro well and 
favorably known throughout thu country 
as huilncfeH women, shrewd and capable 
In every respect.

(J.—How can a woman get shares In 
this enterprise/

A.—By writing to the company, stato 
how many «hare* you wish and enclose 
a draft, money order or check for the 
number of «hares desired In tho manner 
proscribed above.

The great publishing house In Mlnno- 
anal 1« presents a wonderful scene of ft«* 
tfvlty. Tho largo force of female« In 
the various ‘department» busily engaged 
with Tfu lUnu+l•r'i>crl and In all thu va
rious stages of the making of a great 
woman's paper, and In the other depart 
men!« of this vast hive of Industry. Tho 
ponderous machinery, with It* unique 
improvement« for printing, binding and 
publishing aro Interesting to the viritor.

Trie plant embodies a large building, 
equipped with nil the requisites for tho
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Lrest In the meeting« of tho 
Spiritual and Liberal Associa

tion In steadily Increasing. Flaekman .v 
Wilson furnish e>< client music, while 
tbo locturo* by George P, Colby aro the 
ablest to which wo havo ever listened. 
Musloand wisdom make » strong team 
when combined under tho leadership of 
such strong talent a« Is formed a t this 
camp-meeting. Dr. W. H. Rowley Is 
ono of tho busiest men at the camp. Hi» 
spirit telegraph I* exciting a great den 
of Intercut amongst thu «koptlcs, and 1« 
confounding the wise (?) men who com« 
blthor to InveAligato It. It Is almost 
uinufllng to notice tho nrna/emnnl upon 
tho faces of llitse would-bo savant« as 
thoy come from tbo doctor's room. Wo 
know of no man who 1» doing more for 
tho cause of Spiritualism, both phe
nomenally and practically, than W. H. 
Rowley, M. D.

Mrs. .1. II. It. MatU.-son, ono of tho 
leading Spiritual I-is In Buffalo, N. Y.. 
and nou, Geo» W. Matt/ -on, accompanied 
by Hon. Edward Newell, and Judge W, 
w . Hammond, loft for their homo» on 
the 31st ult. Thoy made rnony warm 
friends during tholr Florida visit, who 
hope to sec them here next year.

Mr. if. R. Moore, tho distinguished 
trumpet medium, gave an able lecture 
upon tho subicct, “Prepare yo tho way 
of thu Lord." at the Auditorium on the 
3rd ln«t. Mr. Moore ha* an exoulleat 
delivery, and uttered many very perti
nent truth«. Wo n-gret that he has 
boon obliged lo withdraw to the wost

advantageous and «üooessful operation coast, oven temporarily, a* ho and his
the publishing busload. Tha Ini 

crco«o lu the working capacity of tho 
plant will soon Ikj h necessity, a» the 
wonderful irapetu« in our buslne-* and 
the increase In all brancha» ha* for 
some time been phenomenal.

Wo take i)lcasure In presenting to the 
readers of THE PfKy;nE>N!vrE T hink i ft 
with a comprehensive statement of tho 
enterprise together wllh a hint In refer 
once to it* splendid future. Tho Woman'» 
Publishing Co. L doubly deserving of 
prominent mention; first, because its 
stock present« an opportunity seldom 
equaled for small Investors to realize 
handsome profit, and tecondly. becauso 
there are many features in connection 
with Its plan of operations that are 
praiseworthy for their beneficent aim.

The proposition of «ciLlog stock to 
women 1« a wLae one. The thousand« of 
investor* in all part* of the country u/m 
only revert to the prosperity of the

accomplished wife ■re general /■vurltea 
■iwinir all c l« ..« , at our camp.

The Do Land oxcunlon brought in 300 
pooplo on the f>th ln»l. More than ft00 
pooplo wrrr on tho ground, during Ibo 
day. Mr*. M. C.Thomaj, of Atlanta, Ga., 
occupied thu platform In tho mornino, 
nod i*rof II. I). B arren  end Geo. I . 
Colby In tho afternoon. All threo were 
Hatched to with rapt attention by tbo 
Inrgn audience, pre.cnt on both o c c a 
sions, and their addrea.ee evidently 
gore good rati.(action. Mr. Colby*, 
lecture wa* especially line. It wa. at 
ones eloquent and scholarly, Oiled with 
poetic imagery and beautiful word
painting* from first to last.

Sunday evening a  meeting wan bald 
In the hotel parlors. In le rc lln g  re
marks were offered by Prof. H. D. Bar
rett, Per. K. Cane and Geo. P. Colby. 
Tho attendance was large and much In
tercut wan taken by all present. Surely

company, for each shareholder will thu . Spiritualism In receiving a kindly w«f-
become an agent of the comtiany and 
lend additional influence to the success 
of the enterprise.

A visit to the office, in MlnneapolU, 
In the six story building, given ample 
evidence ol the thrift and Importance of 
tbc enterprise. The ladles are thoroughly 
Imbued with tbeir work and the very 
closest attention Is given to every depart
ment and no opportunity Is lent to gain 
new ground step by step.

Tho stock la Increasing In value. 
Prollts are paid to stockholders lu dlvl 
dentin. Kach additional stockholder 
means a larger revenue, consequently 
larger dividends to stockholders. A 
small Investment will bring you big re
turns. We are ready to say that any 
lady who has an Investment in view—be 
it  large or small—can here avail herself 
ol an opportunity which U not likely to 
repeat itacll very soon. An industrial 
enterprise winch has the feature of 
supplying a popular want, whlob la 
managed by the ablest and b o t  ladles la 
America—and which has already at
tained the recognition ol the best people, 
cannot help but meet with the beet re
sults—and tbusbenefltaUke.tockholdere 
and promotor«.

In conclusion let tuatatc that we know

come a t the hands of tho rceldcnU of De 
Leon Spring..

The committee appointed early In the 
session to nominate a board of tru .toe. 
reported the following nomination, on 
the 3rd ln .t.: Dr. W. S. Itowlcy, Cleve
land. Ohio: Hon. A. Gaston, Meadvllls, 
Pa ; Dr. li. C. Hyde, Lily Dale, N. Y.; 
Prof. H. D. Darrell, Lily Dale, S . Y.; 
Mr. C. O. Smith, Ashtabula, Ohio: 
Prof. G. W. Webster, Lake Hnlen, Fla.: 
Mr. C. Thomas, Newburg, Ohio. Tbeas 
gentlemen were unanimously elected, 
and they at once proceeded to formally 
organise the board by lb s election of the 
following officers: Dr. W. S. Rowley,

Sresident: Hon. A. Gaston, vtoe-presl- 
ent: Prof. H. D. B arrett, secretary; 

Dr. K. C. Hyde, treasurer. Committees 
on permanent location, charter, and 
railroad transportation were appointed, 
and the machinery of a legally-organized 
camp-meeting was set In motion.

Hun. A. Gaston and wife will return 
to their pleasant home In Moadvllle.Pa., 
during too present week. Mr. and Mr*. 
Gaston have made many warm friend, 
during their stay at the camp, and will 
be much missed after tbeir departure. 
Mr. Gaston may return to us later In 
the season, but h i. duties as mayor ofIn conclusion let usetato that we know too season, nui m  uuues a* mayor ut 

a t present of no investment thnt could *ho city where bo reside» compel him to 
bo made by ttachcr* and friend» with I return home a t one«.
greater safely nod offer a better return 
upon the capital In rested than the 
Woman'» Publishing Company, of 
MlnneapolU, Minn.

S'THDY the MvsticaJ Num>>crs that 
appear in another column, and 
see if you can solve tbeir hidden 
meaning. Especially do we call 
the Attention of mystlos to them. 
Many of them are gifted with 

rare Intuition, and probably they can 
lee the inner light. To get their 
full benollt subscribe for The Pr 
ORKSSIVE TH1XK-tR.

From Mabel Kilne, of Hew Orleans 
wo learn that the -'Crescent City Asso
ciation of Spiritualists” secured a nri/e 
for February In the person of C. V 
Cordingly. After the opening hymn 
Feb. IP, Senator Smith, ol NashvlUc 
Term., gave a "little  lecture" on the to
bacco habit, which wa* nut Tery en
couraging to tobacco ffcttda. Mr. Cord 
Ingly occupied the platform the rest of 
thu evening. On the owning of Feb. 
Ill a  soanue wa* held In the parlors of 
Dr. Denson, President, for the benefit of 
tho Mediums' Relief Fund. The n »  
dluma were W cbiter Bt. i.'eran and Mr. 
Cordingly; the manifestations ' were 
good for n promiscuous olrclo.

Mrs. S. C. Scoveil, lecturer, Irauoe, 
tost and |>«>ehomctric reader, can bead 
dressed ol la *  McGee street, Kansas 
City, Mo.

Great fear seems to have taken po^ 
wlon of the souls of ^1 the "da^kle■’, 

in De Leon Springs since our camp, 
meeting opened, for do! one of them can 
be seen on tbe streets after dark. They 
probably are afraid of gbasU, and the 
way they look a t our people is Indeed 
amusing. Some of our friend, will 
weigh over two hundred pound, avoir
dupois. hence there I. but little real 
resemblance between tbe phantom, that 
tbe ignorant negro preacher* have cre
ated for their silly dupe, and our 
SpIritualUt friend.. Great lathe power 
of Ignorance when backed by super*tl- 
tlon.

Interesting week-day lectures have 
been given on Tuesdays. Thursdays, and 
Saturdays of each week by George P. 
Colby, Mr*. M. C. Thomas, and Rev. K. 
Case'. Mrs. Thomas’last lecture, on the 
I Ith Inst , was a  perfect gem in its way. 
Indeed, little adverse criticism can be 
made upon any lecture thu . far given at 
tb l. meeting, whlob has been a  far 
greater success than IU projector, had 
thought possible, owing lo tbe brief 
notice and limited program attractions. 
W hat the program ua. tacked In length 
bn. been amply made up Inability on the 
part of Mr. Colby aud other*.

Another large audleooe greeted tha 
speaker* on Sunday the Iffth Inst., Mr. 
George P. Colby occupying the platform 
lo the morning aud Rev. E. Case In tbe 
afternoon. Mr. Colby spoko with hi. 
usual eloquence aud power, aud gave 
universal satisfaction. The afternoon 
lecture was marred, tn 11« effect upon tha 
audlouoe. by an uepleasant episode a t 
the opening. Rev. Reed, a Free Metho-

l
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r i .iE K A . Wc r . the o m
twelve chapter* of this remark ] Mr. Caw>*» lecture. HI* requeal wa»

ffranUal by tbe chairmaa, wboreupoe 
Iked proc<>efio<! lo read the moat ret oil
Ing acd obtcenc portion» of tbe Bible, 
touching upon witchcraft, •orrery, 
divination, etc., thereby Ineultiacevery 
Inlellltrcnt purton In the audience. Mr. 
Case aumlni-tered a »talhlnff rebuke to 
the Jjrr«umt0 ff elder, but ioat much of 
the force of what would have b«*««i an 
•hie »-{Tort. In hi* Ind I n a t i o n  over Her. 
Rood'« Insult». Prof. H- D. B arrett 
irate a spicy addre«» at tbe close of Mr. 
t'a«e'a lecture, and nut tho oudlenoe 
a*.»in at ra»e. Ml*» Kate L. Hi*bee fol
lowed Prof. Barrett with ooe of her 
•wevlesl son?*, after which tbe audlonoe 
•lowly dispersed. In the evening a 
mouting wa« held in thn hotel parlor, 
which wa» addressed by .Mr. Ca#u In hi» 
most happy and eloquent manner.

Mr». M. C. Thomas loft for her 
Georgian home to-day.

About forty of our people left yo.lei** 
day. the I'ltb. on an excursion Vo lbs In
ti tail river, via Palatka, St. Augustine, 
New Smvrna, and Titusville. Am they 
will !>■ «Iwcol some davs. no mooting, 
will Im held ut tho Auditorium unfil 
their return. Hon. A. B. French will 
1« with u. this week, and Ihon we sball 
have the audience« of the seawm.^

!>' Ison  ,Springs, Fla., f » ‘. /♦<*.

ublo story by Mr«. Cora Q. V 
llichtnoml free lo all cow nul> 
vril-era. We want to rearb 
every Spiritualist In tho I ’nited 

State«. All should read that «lory, 
aud In the meantime reap the adran  
tagea that arise from the Mvitical 
Numbers.

Dltbop A. Dealt, who ha. hmn lectur
ing with excellent result, nl Oakland, 
Cal,, lor tbe Is.I two month., ha. been 
engaged at Lo. Angeles for March and 
April, and can bo addressed at Iff, 
North Broadway, Hill Hide Homo
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A PROMINENT WORKER.
PracticalMillionaire Newton’s

Argum ent.
Henry J. NowW'ii, ro|Mitc*l to bo n million 

sire. who 1* Hrvtklent of Uio Flint Sooioiy of 
SjJrffiutllsui of Now York, Ha* a pnuitkml w#y 
of lowering anybody who m»k» him about hh 
I f in SpIrllualUm. »av* n New York rone 
► n lent of Uie (JM^-Arowrof. Ilo did not 
<i • us* flu* subjtot nt nil with ih" foirrqroiid 
mi fur be hold* llml omuauuol lull »11 «bout 
•qurltusJisot lu A few initmtr» nor in no hour, 
but ho tank him iip«taim to the loo k room on 
the thin! floor odd* lu>W, l2fi 'Vest Forty« 
tbllft street, »ml showed lllm—not a *l»riiu\ 
but a study devoted lo Uic extraordinary 
creed.

••Till« U my spiritual laboratory," ho «»Id, 
"I ptUIn 1 have my cbunlcal laboratory 
where 1 pursue my aoiontldo invotligatiun*. 
Hero everyIhlog li Just on I want it, and pli 
tiutuenii are produml under condition* which I 
know forbid the possibility of fraud decep 
Uon. I always lock my medium In an Iron or 
wire cage, and as It Is my own house au»l the 
walla are *olld, it la In if oixlW© lor any me
dium to triek me.'

The rvom wn* about l<«xl t. It was papered 
or painted a dark red. and except for a chair 
or two,a common small deal table,» few folded 
chain* and two who cogCJ.il won hare of furoi 
tut© Tho cage* were in one comer of the 
room against a aide wall, (hi the other lido 
in a corner was a gas bracket. with a globe on 
covered with Utauo pajwr The cages were 
each about (i fed 2 tnifirx in height, 3 feet tl 
inches wide, and 2 feet 8 Inches deep lu on«* 
the frame was of |  inch pine in 3 Inch strips, 
firmly put together witli 2 inch screws. Strong 
wire-netting nileil Ih the space* of tho frame, 
the floor of the cage and the roof being both 
strongly wired A floor Umt opened tho outira 
height and width of tho tag© had a strong hasp 
to it amis L’ullrtil States maihhvk fastened to 
it The lock had Ifocn scaled with a |»o»tAg© 
Stamp, and the fcnl v u  unbroken uud the 
lock fast Just os the medium had left tl the 
lost time she lifted herself through tho cage's 
inrshe*. Tho other cage was of heavy wire 
and iron rod* all galvanised together, so that 
tin« separation or distension of an$ part would 
require the strength almost of a Samson. It 
wo* of tho tamo dimension* at the pine con 
rein, only it had an open compartment at one 
side.

••These arc the conditions under which 1 
pursue my Investigations, said Mr. Newton. 
••The.** rages I had built iqjsclt My carpen
ter made that pine ono, ami niter ho hud 
double-fastened the wire on tho frame, I had 
him put those strips of pin© over tho nail'»,uud 
then 1 put two rows of nails into tho strips uiy- 
self, to mako sure ot their not being tampered 
with. Now, when 1 hick thn medium in Hint 
cage l am uot content, a* some men nre, witli 
locking it by muon« of rings ruu through the 
wire«. 1 fastened the door of this iron cage 
with Urn.« mail hag lock*, the loop* of which 
L rim around tho iron rods of tho door and tho

nini I di<t, and Unit was •stisfnolory enough 
to im* The forms Vital appear mo usually 
friend« of sotuo of tin* people in thu eliclo. 1 
d» not caro atlOut inv friends appearing nt nil', 
that 1« not wind I am after. I Invirtlguto tin* 
effects with a view to studying the can»vs ot 
illese phcontmuis.

••1 « annoi carolali» how It is » physical body 
cm pn • « tlirough llieso obstruction*. I dom»i 
know how* it is done, but there is tho fact, and 
It is certainly worthy of ruq*olful consider*- 
tlon Sometime* Mis. Itobcrta «»ilk* out of 
the locked ragù and leave* her shoes behind 
then the cabinet spirit* throw them out over 
the top. How doe« that happen with the top 
wired over SO you ran hardly pruts » penknife 
through It? One night it wo* very cold mid 
Mr*. Roberts covoreii her shoulder* with an 
ulster. She loft Ilici uh tor behind her In the 
cage and the «pirli* threw that out through the 
top of tho cage. Mr*. Hubert« «pirli control 
was in life u Catholic priest,a Father Donnelly, 
«»( PcnnsylvanÌA. The medium has no con 
federates, the««* cage* nr»* mine, the condition« 
»re seven*, and tho testa thorough. Who can 
explain the phciiom» ns?

“If there Is nothing In Spiritualism, how 
are those phenomena produced? Herrmann, 
tho magician, and his wife »re !*>lh friends 
of mine. 1 have had (hem here, and they 
hare seen illeso cages, aud I have offered to 
let Mr. Herrmann ukc* them home with him. 
ipCttd a week in examining tln-m, and I will 

then pul up anv where from $500 to I m, unn 
timi he cannot get out of them under the same 
conditions »a Robert* docs. He asserts Umt 
ho can do It, hut he doesn't try it, «11 the 
samre

I rvent this pine rage to a medium's home 
once, ami placed It In a ccrtoin room to await 
tin» evening of tho seance. When the evening 
arrived 1 found that she b»«l moved the cage 
to another room, and on examining tin* cage

cage Is just tiie aamo as the sides, aud whuu a 
medium lakes her scat in tlicne she'« going to 
•lay until rhu a-k* to be let out, utile» 
some sujwroatural ruase can help bereut 
of it

•'I never allow a medium to eit under any 
other condiiious,' Mr. Newton went on. “I 
know what 1 want, and unke» I can have it my 
way 1 don't won; it at all. 1 dem t take every
thing for granted, not bj a long «ho*., I may 
not know how it is dore, but tl it is done as I 
preterii <\ then all right, I am willing to acorpt 
it for what it la worth. Tlirro are only two me
diums that have submitted successfully to this 
bait—my own medium.Mis. Etta Roberta, and 
the estimable Mr. frossart, of Kitten. Mre 
Roberts I have developed my self—that U, I 
ami some fifteen friend*. We took her •» Utile 
ever two year* ago, and by having nearly the 
same people in the circle at each sifting, we 
focalleed our forces, and she ha* grown wen 
ikrfuli). Fhe has been oar own medium (n 
our pay regularly for two year», and *hu give*

1 found that the screw* had been taken out «»f 
the sides. 1 left the house aud sent for my 
cabinet and had no more to do with that me
dium.

• *160« are fraud*, of course, in Spiritual 
Ism, m there »re in all thing*. I caught one 
not long ago who wa* pretending to take spirit 
photographs. 1 did not expose him. but I 
made him quit hie tricks and go about earn
ing his living honestly. Mrs. Kill© Reynolds, 
who w»» exposed in Denver recently, is t* 
good w ilium, hut sho is after the mighty dol
lar, and doe* so much that sho sometime* re
sorts to trickery, l suppose. Still, I would 
Util to know whether sho was In a trance at 
the time, for unless you k«ow that it U diffi
cult to Ox the responsibility. The spirit may 
be the trickster, you see, or it may be tho me
dium herself."

Mr. Newton has certainly taken pain* to 
protoot himself un<! Ids friends from fraud. 
The cages, if there is no trick in them or col
lusion on the part of tho person directing the 
seance, preclude every possibility of decep. 
Uon. The achievements of Mrs. Robeit* in 
nod out of these cages is Mr. Newton's answer 
to the question why ho is a Spiritualist, and he 
supplement! ibis by explaining that ho is an

side of the 4age. Xhc top and bottom of the •liv<*llgaj0r in the psychical field just as he isn 1 . . . !.. il... i riti.. tl.. lu i lk rnt.rn.lu the scientific. He is over f>0, ¡« retired 
from businc», and has a most comfortable 
home, to which mediums in good standing are 
always welcome. Mr. Newton has «pint a 
great deni of money tn pursuit of his jHychi- 
cal studies. M.

Love Ye One Another.
To iu i Editor—1 cvnnol unJeistnod why 

speakeres nlio lUim to be controlled nr in 
spired ihoaul to ualvemlly like occasion to 
condemn .11 physical or dcmrinitratiro medi
um«. Oae ot the fundamental docljinc* ot 
Spiritualism i», -1.0V« ye one another.'' Cer
tainly the cjurar jiurnic! by .om«- of our 
■pukcra duel not exhibit such a .pirilunl 
Unit a. that tomcncc contains.

Wbycau we not, "with malice In want none, 
and eli.nly for ail," ruma to tbs groat feast 
and.ait ito*n to the tattle spread wilb gueb 
a variel' ot tood tiiatcaeb and ovenonu may 
dioo'e trim tbu monu »ueb aa sulla bis own

__ _  i •. . . .  y taster If nnyono attompts to forco dis-
Z  n  ' T  m v°" l iu ta i  food down Iba tUrrínt of another, letsue ii in Florida recuperatili  ̂h.r beillb, ... „  . ... .... __ , . .. .....i reeoperatiT),;
aee tbo chair in tin* pine «g ¿1 Well, M - 
Roberts wall bcruclf in I here, we lock "i 
door, seal the lock, and draw tho curtain» 
and in li-.s than a umuto the medium walk« 
thnmgb tbu lixkr.1 door aud curtain riebt our 
Into tbs roam. Or we place tirr outside the 
locked cage, I-;bind tuc curtain, and sbo 
pa-ics Into lbo cagss. She has dona this twice 
a week for two yeans, and 1 liars the cabinet 
berc all tbs while and fns|uenlly examine ii, 
mod cannot Cml tbu .Itplnut lndleatu« that 
anybody has tampered with 1L Look at it

¡lini -ey |f | atk for liread, will yo givo 
me n tiene'/ Wliat ap|icar» io bo lirtnd lo 
onu uiay l e a «lune lo anodier. Tbercfssre, 
lei un iiiuii nu «rapi to Judg.s bis hrolbcr, wliat 
lir .Itali col or wiiat bc aliali drink, spirituatlr 
ap< akiug .

Some «peokera bave goni- ao far aa lo .ay 
tbcrr waa iciihingapiritual abolii pbyoical duo 
uaslralioti ; ibat il wa. all material, aud evcry 
body tbould rise above tbat ami come up oa 
Ilio pinosi wbeio llisy .tallii—thè spliilual 
P

Por m) owu pari I bave uot yvl gol above
"  rl'1 m h'iV'i '  i1'^ to ii. I phenomena aud. 1 hope I never »ball. It is toN>U «W. rbeiw did uot awm to lw a ^  ,|ir od(, ptoof of‘ .  f[Uurr olistrtH,fl or

spiritual Ilf«* it »« Uio only Ihluu that make« 
converts to FpirUunJIsin. ami I want to say to 
our «{Msxkvr* lhal If *«« hul do plicuomcna 
they woutil aoon Imvc no auiticocu to S|x>xk 
to. If they feel that they are on a higher 
spiritual pliue than their morn mortal 
brethren, It would lw CbrUtlik«* to them If 
the? would reach dcfvn with a loving hamtsml 

| help Ureir brolhcn up. lustcsil of uirlngthcm 
I a kick to scD'l them lower Rut the real fart

•leg's mesh out of plot*
••This iron «age I hod built a Rule too 

aUoox- It took the medium six wreks to 
(UagBvilxe- l don t know wliii they menu Lv 
msuuctiiing It, l*ut they set U baiund onolhrr 
cahmet ami it gets Uu> neoMfory maguvti«ai 
in lii&f Mr* Ikibriti fmWwl six time*« to gel 
out of lliiw cabinet, or to produce n sloglo 
pbcQumenon. bai when the cage became mxg 
Dtiisrd «he found lbs work |n<i as easy a* ii ii 
with the wooden one—mil««»I, shn profir* the 
iron cagv. Trlpls-lockcd in lliere »he 
through tlio wire a« it sho were merely vapoi

Tho Arbitration Looguo.
Tha folhiwlng lious, wiUteo by htuma Train 

for the World'« ArbUratlou l.«*agu«) confer
ence f«>r all religions, will at*o In* »pproprlaU* 
f«»r thi' great «*ouvooatlon at Chtusgo unit 
year:

1111, IIIUIIKK i'Al.1*.
Como from th«» Fait, cotnn from tho W«i*t, 

From ««ary Irltm m w \ nation;
A bottur tonehinir, long r/prosssd,

Duinaods 11« |>l<ico i«ml «Ulloii.
Kiah slytiloir tir«*«*/o from o’er tho re»»

Has tn |U breath a pkaUInu 
That «ay*, “Awoke, for progross'sake,

Tho woltflily Imwu«* Iran lug.''
'T ho world ha« had enough of wrong,

Fouu^h of solflsh -I'lirnlog;
And now It ha* a M«ng,

Which It lia« lone bnen learning.
I .ay iloguia by and form the sky,

LUt b> vhs niaitnr’« teachtog.
In holy d«‘o«l*, n««l sensah *• croeds,

Is true reiigiou* prcacblog.
Come, Jew am! Contlle, shin by side,

Ye »re hut human brother*:
And tf a rood with you abide,

Como, share It with all others.
If Ynuml your shrloo >•> do« nlwlne 

Soino rl. «were of fad ole*« beauty,
1̂*1 all the earlh U-am of their worth,

To load to noble duty.
Come, Christian, if tby master true 

From oul of bondage brought thee,
Come, do the work bo bid thee do,

Anti sing tho song ho taught Iboe.
Como, Infidel, If thou con'si loll 

Some higher law of being.
Or brine some light fn»m out the night 

To aiu tho world in tcolog.
Come yo, who through the mystic voil 

Have looked on hearon'sgiorv, 
n»*j« i»i to tho»«' whoso visions fall.

Again the bright, glad story—
How angel* *e* k to walk and speak,

Through God's dlvtno commanding,
Wllb lho*o below, who lire in woo,

Through their misunderstanding.
Come all who have some cherished thought, 

Some dream a*» y«*» uDsookon:
Fu*r not that 'ncath the light that's brought 

Your Idols will Imj bruk«.<o.
If they are bare uud in their place 

Can rise u shrlno that’s better,
Then, let them fall, forufiorall 

They To but a binding fetter.
O, never fear, the good will stand,

However h»r«l thu testing;
The truth that'* worthy, pure and grand,

On firm foundation rusting,
It 1* thn lime of light sublime,

Tho glad millennial morning,
When o'er tho earth shall bo unfurled.

True wisdom's bright adorning.
Wo’ro building for tho future now,

Her brightest joys enshrining;
The wreath that real# upon hor brow 

To day wo art? eutwiuing.
If o'er her meads we sow tho seeds 

Of pdbco with high endeavor,
No weed̂ V)f war will grow to mar 

Her happiness forever.
Rut peace on earth, good will to rnon,

Will sound thn undent story;
And mortals from the depths of pain,

Will rise to catch tho ¿lory,
Till ovormoro »lands ou her shore 

The kingdom universal.
And a« nhovo the role of love 

Is acted in rehearsal.
Till man uml woman, side by side,

Within Uio coming ceoson,
Shall ope’ till) dour of wisdom wide,

And rule the world by reason;
The a word» shall rust and turn to dust,

The red Helds bloom In beauty,
If we to day prepare tho way 

And bravely do our duly.

1» that phenomena U tho tifo ao<l the proof ot 
a spiritual existroco, ami whrn that comm we 
shall stami exactly where Ibo church«» of to-

“ d •'•"nl lo thrt W”  conipjrtminl . t  llr.l ,Uv ,ü¿ (atlh. Th„
•he can pus (uto Urn cage wtih equal facility 
The cage« make no dilTtfMioe now In tin» pho 
uomcna prodarlblc. 1 have seen the medium 
lockrd In either ot those eagre and thirty «a 
forty different fortes of all sine*, mis, women 
acd dilldrvn. a{»p«ur lu the mhldlu nf the 
room, and som»r riling from the Hoot at m> 
feet; and disappearing into the floor again I 
hat e stood here within a foot of this pine cage 
•ml from what was first sromingly a pleew of
Shite cloth thrown I mm the cabin« 1 to 111« 

>or 1 hare teen a lovely woman and a little 
child »̂ ow up right bsaule me. I put my hand j 
on the child's head It was n Ulllttgirt. and l

such a »•'edition of thing« shouh 
he brought about. Clod forbid 1 

W. J,

evTT again 

Insti.

• 'Immortality," A Î ocm, In five caotoa, “If 
a roan die. shall he live?" la full? answered. 
By W. 8. Barlow, author of Voicca Rrtee 
fiO cento. For wie at this olCoa.

A Pittsburgh Ghost.
To the Emtob:—A so called ghost made 

its appearance recently and walked in tb«.» rear 
of Singer's row off Carson 6trcct, Pittsburgh, 
Pa. A young roan named Ulanov went to the 
spring for » bucket of w/iter̂  He was *elrc«l 
and shaken roughly. Turning around for no 
instant, tt full form with hlaxiug eyes, clothed 
in white, was visible to him for a minute, then 
faded away into nothingness. At soon os he 
could recover his scattered wits, he hastened 
hick into Finger's mill, where he is employe«). 
Fearing the ridicule of his fellow-workmen, he 
said nothing »Unit it.

The next evening » mill-worker named 
Hogan seeing tho watcrehncket empty went to 
the spring, and placing it under the at ream, 
muted for It to fill. Looking around he *nw 
what lu* thought was n great high form clothed 
In white, Mr. Ilogan did not stop fur the 
bucket or to exchange compliment« with bis 
ghostablp, hut rap at the top of hls «pbtd for 
the mill, and told hit fellow workmen of the 
occurrence. Nothing coaid induce him fo 
r< turn for tho bucket or venture ouUido «»f the 
mill alone again tbnt night.

Now, I Ixdlcve tills wav the spirit of a 
former workman In the mill, that Is blUl« .«rtli 
liound, and, perhaps, If the gentlemen hod 
*|K»kcn to tho spirit (hilt they were not Spirit 
uillitah It would have started on the great 
road or Progression.

J. C. Edvard Marker.
Du<]urm<
• — -

Mrs. H. S. Lake, at Buffalo, N. Y.
T“ Tin Kmrott:—We have with us for thu 

month of February one of the mod earnest 
nud eloquent of the many able exponent/» of 
Ilia spiritual philosophy, a indy whose capac
ity to Instruct along the lino of tho so-railed 
higher Splrilnalhm is second to none.

Mrs Like Is not a sirwDg«*r to us, we have 
listened lo her many limes at Csatudaga and 
l.*ko Rrody camps, hut sho has never before 
appeared upon a platform in our elty.

She is cresting a profound impression and 
winning many friends, for her oaruosincss und 
sincerity, »111«! to rare* tnvight and eloquence, 
engage the attention and convince Un'rois^ncr 
We shall itviire* tu-i services. If |>osaiblc, lor 
the season uf 1893—I.

Her iarop meeting dates are filled, an«! era 
brae#* ( a**Ailaga ramp, Paiklaud camp and

The Religion of Man," by K. Lv Babbitt,
! M D. This is a mort r.xenllcnl work, repinto

«pak. I Uve tor#.t.e0 «lui .U< «Hth »uiqmilv« Uiougbto. uwl «kolMol to 
•«ut. I tirchi? wvMcO to mxke btr s|*i«k.1 BterM» anil laxtrort. Pnce, «1.2»; portxge, I0i

hnats, arel w«> have li#*m favored for two 
luoUlha with Ihu iniulstrallon« of 31 r. Thoinns 
(Jniastmw. who a.m with us Iasi season, nrid 
who w»s so w«*ll like«! by our people flint lie 
wa» engaged for doubl«* Um llm«* tills winter.

.!. W. Dlftkt*.

Somo Astronomical Matters.
T«i n i t  Editor—Your «onrepondent K 

Aldrich, In Tur. Pruoumsiv» Tiiimkru of 
|I)ec. 31*1, »oem* to wish somo «me “of imtr«* 
nomlcal procllriUes to explain why tho Icngtli 
of Ids f«?renooD varies from the length of 
libo aftcrr«K*n. at certain time* of tho year, 
•orno of which lit* »|*Clfir* Siaci some coll 
me nn nstr**n«mier. perhaps tho expUnstiun »»
I niel« r>i Hid H will mewl his wishes, sud th«uM* 
of your rentiers in the »ame I »oat with him.

Tho true solar day is tl»« time from sunna» 
to sunset, and its true in iddio IwtwrM'n tons 
noon and afternoon IS when tho snn is half 
way—that Is, on tin* meridian of the observer, 
which passes through the North Pole and tho 
reniti! of the place of ob»er*ati«*n. bo that If 
Mr. Aldrich will erect a «Ral, or a meridian 
mark, to tell him when the sun pa»»«* his 
meridian, ho will find that the afternoon and 
forenoon of cadi flay in the year will, fornii 
praclhal purpows, ho of tba samo lengtk 
Bnt if ho measure hU forenoon and hls after 
noon with a clock regulated to strike f*Wr* 
o'clock say Un uiontrs before the snn reache« 
the rouridian, hls forenoon will then lx* twice 
u-n minute* shorter, counting from «unrise to 
12 o’clock, Hum the afternoon, counting from 
12 o'clock to «unset.
■ O n the contrary, if hls dock, l»y which li«| 
estimates his forenoons and afternoons, t/e so 
regulated as not lo strike 12 o'clock until ten 
minutes after the snn comes U> meridian, then 
his forcn««on will !»o twenty minutes longer 
than his afternoon A little reflection will 
make both these statements plain to every on«*.

But, you will a*k, why i* the clock not nl 
ways kept regulated so as to come to old- 
foahioncil dinner-time Just os tl«’ sun comes to 
tho meridian, wlm !» iv the middle of his dally 
Journey strove the borinon?

Tho answer U Mjtfafscfalty: It is not the 
fault of th« clock (if a good one) but of the 
mm, which «loca not run regularly, and no per
fect clock or watch could be mude to trawl 
with it without frequent sotting. A perfect 
time piece, bc it clock, watch or chronometer, 
set with thu sun on tho 24th of December, 
would be exactly with it again on the* 
15th of April, ou the l&tli «*f June, and on 
the 18t of September, and only with it 
those four times In each year. From about 
Christmas to about April 15th tho sun is 
slow and the dock foienoon is shorter than 
the sfusi noon by about half an hour nt the 
most. From April 15th to June 15th the sun 
ir« to«) fast, and the clock does not indicate 
‘dinner-time" until after the sun get« to the 

meridian, und thus makes the forenoon, accord
ing to the dock, loo long for the afternoon by 
twice the uumher of wiuutofi the sun may 
happen to be too fust. From April 15th to 
lime 15th (tho limit« la*«t named) the sun is 
only four minutes too fast at the moat (about 
May 13th), making the dock forenoons, at tbat 
time, seen» about S minute* longer than the 
dock afternoons.

Between Juno 15th and September 1st lb© 
sun gela slow again, things are rever*©*! 
and the afternoons as indicated by the clock 
t>ceomc longer tbun the forenoons, in a similar 
manner, thè maximum dillereuco Incoming, 
say 12j minutes, about July 27tb. But after 
$4'pU*inb<*r l«t and until Christmas our solar 
orb «per-ds up again, and about November 1st 
gets a little more than 101 minutes too fast 
for our friend's cl-xk. and he mast get quite 
hungry during a long forenoon before he gets 
hi* laic dinner at 12 by the clock.

But your subscribers may b© “at sc*" (as 
friend Aldrich »ays he is) to know what is 
the matter witli our great “¿sdnris" that he 
does not keep his chariot wheels better regu 
latcd. Ah! that Í3 further along! We are 
getting into tho deeps now with our questions. 
I will try to explain briefly.

Tho annual circuit of our glorious snn in 
the heavens amongst the fixed stars, along the 
edt-jdioi ecliptic loa might Iro b« autifully ob
served in the «laytime, only because of his 
overpowering light), is not % real, but an aj>- 
poretii mollou of ucsrly ouo drgrec, or twice 
the angular diameter of the sun's face  ̂ ©very 
day. This seeming motion is caused perspec- 
tlvelv by un equivalent reni motion of the 
earth In her orbit around the sun.

Now till* curili moves with unequal speed 
because of the elliptical shape of her orbit; 
going fastest about Jon. 1st at and near her 
perihelion, and slowest alroul her npbdion, 
say July 1st, whrn farthest from the san, and 
all her irregularities are transferred to the 
nppurent motion of the sun.

Again. Ibis nppar« ni Irregular motion of the 
sun in the «*nlipuc la tuniter »fleeted because 
the ecliptic is inclined to tho equator upon the 
plant) of which all hour angle* are imllcslcd, 
and tho same amount of angular motion of 
the sun near the solstice* wluu he Is moving 
parallol with theequalnr, counts for more time 
thtn an equsl amount of motlou near the 
«quinóse«, made on an incline to the equator.

Those two causes, which 1 have tried to 
deetrihe, cooperating together, produce what 
Is called the “ equation of time," which U 
fu ly tabled iu tho •* Astronomical Kpbcmcris,” 
to indicate the practical difference Imi ween a 
perfectly regulated clock and tho obsarved 
motion of tba sua.

Une word more: Since our railroad corpora
tion* regolato thair clocks and run their trains 
by different -standard meridians." our friend 
Aldrich, If he count* his a. h. sud r. u. by

Lnplaco w:i* a very able physici*t and 
nmongnl Uto Breatmt, If nut Uie ver> great***1 
»nati nt*, In th«* higher mallien)»tie», that ever 
lived nm earth Ilia theories even are entitled , 
Ui bigi» resiM'ct.

That sun» and planetar)' system* have boon 
<lcvclo|xd together through hundred* «»f 
million« of years is reasonably certain, »n«l Umt 
aatronouH-rA are now wah-hlng In thu depths 
of spa«*« what s«*#*m u» t*o suuh diTilflpnunis, 
in nebulous region* of tin- heuvons, la also 
true, hut until wn Ihtoodio more ¡wriectly ac
quainted with Uh« laws of gravitation, in all 
fhelr Immooso and far reuebing power, «.xm»- 
blued wlih c-kitricnl aUra« tion and repiiUlon 
In all Ita varying forms nod procesaos, wn may 
not l*n able \o -ay exactly how far Laplace 
may Im* infallible In hls dtMitictlone, and how 
far subject tu currertiun. But lot no liofledgsd 
learner *tt< rupt to criticise what hia mind la 
now unprepar«-«l lo grusp. J. Ö. 1.

Uorktfi*, At*.

Are You S a t is f ie d
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California Fruit Farms.
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By the Material and Spiritual 
Universe.

rnwnc o. oAnsrrxA»tl-f - "t*nwl*4-« * t Lî ki «»* <VWr.*

Ï
YKRY Spiritualist lu the lTnltc«l State* 
etioulil undenitaiMl the tra«* nature of the 
Mystical Ninna r- which appear In an
other 'oilman. Thoto who don’t will 1»« 
l«*ft oodly in the rear in «he Car of 
Progre»* Ask year mystic friend in 

reference to them A*k your medium to ex 
plain them. Solicit, If \r>u ph ase, the inter
vention of some wise spirit in your i>ehalf In 
endeavoring to effect their solution.
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Looks to Her Like Fraud.
To r u r  Kuitor:—H .vinc: j iu t  n-.\d In your 

twin- of February t what •■May" «ay. al«.ul 
ill*1 two iiliotoyra^li» token by Cbaae, that 
were exact coimti rjiartii of each other, 1 feel 
like aildins my own knowledge to the dl». 
cuMion, ]io|’iDy that thereby thn truth mat lo o o  . r .  im  
bronght to ligh t While a t' Lake Rraily Camp k “ ’
ia.l .iimmcr, I aaw the 111.■ >t-ryru]din of several 
of my friend., with fare , nround tite titters, 
lull none of tiiem were recognized, dome 
thought there was a little resemblance, and 
•.nod to think It might be a child, or «later,but 
till- usual verdict so fur a* those 1 knew were 
concerned, was that it wan unsatisfactory.

Hut i want to tell ot a te.t of alate writing 
by the same t hose. Mr. Fitzpatrick, of our 
place, lisa for some time been anxious to have 
a satisfactory test of slot» writing, anil has
promised to give to the aoolety fifty dollar* .w n x i  h W u  j.i« i.
if he could get spirit writing between «late ££* .¿2 ,.
riveted together or fraud-proof. Knowing m*T ..........-
till«, Mr. Krwin, while at bake Krady laat 
summer, with the aid of Mr. Allen, also of 
Alliance, procured elean alalca and riveted 
them together in ihe middle of the four aides.
He had e|K>ken to Chiuio about getting tho 
writing, and that he would pay the two dol.
Inra for the writing, if the writing waa obtained 
anil it was satisfactory, but did uol want the 
Bln tv. openud In fore taking them to Fitzpat
rick. Cbase .agreed to this, but stipulated
that the slate* should nut have binding on the I ... ..... ...___
frames, as nehool-alatea usually do. Only i i
about an bour liefore Mr Krwin waa to leavei1 "‘ , u\ -■ n..m ----------
for home he left the alaU* with Sir. Chase, y - 1 - o -  ■ . i e . p- -. n 
When starting for Uie Italn, with ihe slates 
wrapped up in paper, as he had them from 
Chase, he looked at them while telling ua of 
his having got writing, and I said: "What
does that mean?" for one end of til« frames 
was wet.

But when the friends mid in Alliance, and 
the rivets were found all right, after opening 
them there was fonnd a message written on 
the slates. .Mr. Fitzpatrick though! surely 
this time the test was aalisfactory.

Hut the next day a brother of Mr. Krwin'a, 
in examining the message and slate* fonnd 
tbat ono end of both frame* came oif, proving 
that even though rm ted together, one slat* 
hail been removed and repl-wd, for ihe writ
ing on one slato only came inside of the frame, 
while the other extended to Ihe edge of the 
iltilr, thus coming «mirr ttr jm n,. when re
turned into the frame. It is also very plain lo 
be seen that part of the writing was done 
when the slate waa wet, for it looks dilfercnt 
from the other, and one ran see by the frames 
or Hie glue which cud had been aoaked In hot 
water.

Mr. Krwin then wrote to f'bnse. telling him 
that the teat was not entirely saliafaetury, and 
asking him to come to Alliance and give an 
other slato writing teat, that hls expense*, In
cluding time and iroublv, would be paid, aud 
that 51 r. Fitzpatrick would itepcwil fifty do!
1st« in the hank liefore he came, so that all 
•houtd be made safe.' But Mr. Chase has col 
responded.

Now. Mr. Kdltor. in hringiog this case Ira- 
fore me public 1 do so wlih great reluctance.
1 have never lieen a fraud hunter, and am not 
cow, but these arc facta, and would It lie 
right to withhold them' If we low the truth 
and desire justice, »hall we, by alienee, give 
our conseut to untruth and injustice? 1 have 
given only facts fti this case. Let the read
ing public be Judge and jury.

blato-writing proper Is uol on trial in this 
communication, but only the case of II. K 
Chase, ot Cleveland, Ohio l  have not the 
shadow of a doubt of Ibc fact of .¡liril-writ- 
lug being obtained between dosed »talcs, for 
I tested it with Charles Watkins war* ago.

Sana n S n n  Uivocim-u
.fffiumv, Ohin.

Lake Brady. At the latter place her frirnils |lhclr meridian limes, will have fo look out. or 
and admirer* pmpuse lo creel a i-vltaga home be alili farther Inconvenienced by the Inejual- 
aa a testimonial of their appresi latino of the j lly of bis forenoons aud afternoons.
wnrk la wblcb thè li»s Iweu «o fslUifully | 
vegiged for so raauy vnr», and alzo limi »he 
tnay he haaud mar Un diy nt Clevclaud. 
wbere ahe I» to speak during Msv and Jime, 
h&ving reetivvd su urgrat cadi foe tbom 
da bea

In iVHirlusioo. Ici hlm (lerralt me to caution 
him In attempting lo rriliclac tha devi lopmcut 
theory of Laplace, uniti Iw luti mastered some 
of the more plain truth« nf astrcnouy aneli aa 
we have lierein trini IO raUouslUe. It is safe 
for all of ua to Imuinr matters of our themes

Our society b»re is on a gtv.d snlMlantisl before sre veulure the rede of critica

More Lig h t! More Light!!
Thai in whit vr* aa* • ouauntly luukinc for 

—more light! Wc preaumt llul each one of 
our thousands nf rc^lcra U also desnMf of 
flmliag mure light, ami while ao feelloL* they 
should lr>* lu Imparl somo light to others loss 
fortunate than ihemsulve*. Ms are now a**nd 
ing lUc first 12 fchspl©rs of Mr*. Richmond’» 
remarkable story* to each of our miw suhscribcrs 
free. Besur tilts m unnd whenever you most 
on© of yoar neighbor«.
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•*Go<l in the OoneldnUon." By Robert G. 
IngrraolL One of Ilio tirai p.xjv.rs Colonel In- 
L’rrsoll ©rrr wrote. In psjHtr txrrar, wBh 
likeoeas of author. Price, Id cent*; Iwehe 
copies fo r t i .Ob. For sale at ihts office.
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